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W ARM  A S TOAST
you will be in th is heavy-w eigtit 
C arte r 's  U nderw ear. I t’s made for 
the m an who m ust keep w arm  in ­
doors and o u t—the m an exposed to 
colds and  d rafts . Medium and light 
weight underw ear, too. for the 
w arm er-blooded men. U nion suits 
in all wool and m ixtures. Biggest 
underw ear stock ever.
* « < < ? •
T h e  C ou rier-G azette
THREE TIMES A WEEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
Subscription $3 00 per year payable In ad­
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited.
Entered at the post office in Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class j>ostal rates
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday morning, from 469 Main Street, Rock­
land, Maine.
P C K K L A N D  /^ aine.
.». .». .«. .». .».
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••• To business that we love, we rise be- ••• 
••• times and go to it with delight.—Shake- ••• 
••• spea re.
••• •*•
N O T IC E
I W ISH  TO ANNO UNCE TO THE PUBLIC T H A T  I SHALL START A
PARCEL DELIVERY SERVICE
M O N DA Y, FEBRUARY 20
P arcels de livered  in city  l im i t s .......................................10c
W ash in g s called  for and  d e l iv e r e d ............................... 15c
PROMPT SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
L eave o rders at E. E. S IM M O N S’
TELEPHONE 643-W
RAYM OND S. JO RDA N
! , . , i  RESIDENCE PHONE 424-11
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. .  . R e s t a u r a n t . . .
433 MAIN STREET
N E X T TO ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
O p e n  from  11 A. M. to  M idnight 
D inner, 1 1 :00  to  2 :0 0
A M E R IC A N  A N D  C H IN E S E  D ISH E S
S u p p er 5 o ’clock to  7 :3 0  o ’clock
Menu Service at AH Times
E V E R Y T H IN G  FR O M  A M E R IC A N  S O U P  T O  
C H IN ESE N U T S
Merchants’ Club Luncheon from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
“After Theatre Parties” a Specialty
Catering to Banquets
Automobile and Private Parties a Specialty
REPUBLICAN NOM INATIONS
For Mayor
A L B E R T  P. B L A ISD EL L
Of W ard T hree
Ward One
A lderm an—Lendon C. Jackson. 
Councilmen—E arl U. Chaples,
C harles L. Chase, and F ran k  D. Healey. 
W arden—Eugene Philbrook.
W ard Clerk—M yrtle H errick.
Ward Two
A lderm an—W illiam G. W alker. 
Councilmen—Eva M. W isner. P u t­
nam P. Bicknell and  A lena L. Young. 
W arden—Floyd L. Shaw.
W ard Clerk—L oreta  Bicknell.
Ward Three
A lderm an—Ralph W. Hanscom. 
Councilmen—A lbert S. Peterson,
Dora E. Crockett, H orace E. Lamb. 
W arden—Edmund B. H astings. 
W ard Clerk—Annie F . Simmons.
Ward Four
A lderm an—M aynard L. Marston. 
Councilmen—Leo E . Howard, Josiah
W . N orton and Abbie S . Hanscom. 
W arden—Luke S . D avis.
W ard Clerk—M ary B. Cooper.
Ward Five
A lderm an—E arle M cIntosh. 
Councilmen—Ralph B . Loring, A r­
th u r F . Lamb and Lillian McRae. 
W arden—L . A. W ellm an.
W ard Clerk—N ora F .  W ilde.
Ward Six
A lderm an—Joshua B artle tt. 
Councilmen—A ustin P . Day, Sam ­
uel B. Aylward and John  G. Know. 
W arden—Frank  E . A ylw ard.
W ard Clerk—Susie Davis.
Ward Seven
A lderm an—R obert M . Packard . 
Councilmen—W illis Snow, Donald
H . F arrand  and Lloyd E . Clark. 
W arden—
W ard Clerk—Helen W. Clark.
VOTERS OF ROCKLAND
Vote for A. P. B laisdell for Mayor 
and  a  Business A dm inistration.
H aiB IB iB I
KENNEY & GREENWOOD
S TO C K  and B O N D
B R O K E R S
AUG USTA BATH LEWISTON ROCKLAND
CONTINUOUS
QUOTATIONS
BOARD
ROOM
S T O C K S
B O N D S
FO R E IG N  E X C H A N G E  
C O TTO N
G R A IN , ETC.
FOR
STATISTICS
AND
INFORM ATIO N
F A M O U S  “ C L IP P E R S ”
P e te r Nelson, W h o  W as B orn 
In O ne, R ecalls Q u ick  V o y ­
age.
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette:
I have ju s t received The C ourier-G a­
zette, and I saw an artic le  about tim ­
ber disappearing. I w as in a big sa il­
ing  ship in 1888, and  we caine from 
San Francisco in ballast to Seattle to 
load lumber for Melbourne, A ustralia. 
The woods were so dense, close to the 
w ater, you would th ink it never would 
give out, but now they have to go 
m any miles inland to get a t  the big 
trees-
I also read about the fam ous clipper 
ships. 1 have had some sm art trips 
myself. I was boatsw ain in a bark 
by the name of A nna Johnson ».n a  
voyage from San Fran.-isi o to Queens­
town, Ireland, occupying 90 days. We 
did not have our advance worked out 
when we crossed the line in the A llan • 
tie, and I see by my fa ther's  old log 
tha t I was on one o ther quick passage, 
bu t I was only 4 years old- My father 
left London in 1872, and  was in Sidney, 
A ustralia, in 65 days. That ship was 
built in 1868, and  I w as born in her 
four days a fter fa th e r left Calcutta, 
India, enrqute to A ntw erp. I see m any 
of the old ships ou t here as lighters 
and some are  in the coasting trade and 
a  few going to Australia- It is a  p ity  
to see them give way to steam.
The w eather here is about the same 
as in Rockland, only there is no snow.
P eter Nelson, C. B. M .,
U . S . S'. Oklahoma
Brem erton, W ash . Feb. 7.
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION
C A SH  O R  M A R G IN
ALL BUSINESS W IL L  BE STRICTLY P R IVA TE and C O N FID ELTIA L  
DIRECT PRIVATE W IRE TO NEW  YORK AND BOSTON
T H E IR  F IR S T  D O LLA R
D r. M ooney a n d  M ayor C um ­
m ings Tell H o w  T hey W ere  
E arned.
Two form er Rockland pastors who 
a re  now located in Androscoggin 
county tell the Lewiston Journal how 
they earned th e ir  first dollar.
The story of how  Dr. Roderick J. 
Mooney, pastor of th e  Elm street U ni- 
versalist church of Auburn, earned his 
first dollar is one of the most unusual 
yet published in th e  Journal's collec­
tion. Dr. Mooney tells of that m em or­
able event in h is own words:
% "My first do llar?” he laughed in r e ­
ply to the rep o rte r’s question. "X am  
sorry  to  say th a t m y first dollar w as 
not earned until I w as 21 years of age. 
T h is  was due, perhaps, to c ircum ­
stances, for a s  you know my fa ther 
w as a man of considerable means. As 
I passed from one stage to the o th e r 
in my education, m y fa ther was g ra t i­
fied with my success and upon my 
entrance to T rin ity  College, Dublin, 
Ireland, said to  me, "I'll give you one 
pound sterling if you graduate from 
college with honors.” By dint of hard  
study and constan t effort I DID g rad u ­
a te  with honors and  can state th a t 
the pound I received from my fa th e r 
w as tru ly  earned.”
Rev. Charles S. Cummings, form er 
pasto r of P ra tt M em orial M. E. church, 
now mayor of A uburn, said:
“I earned the  first dollar, I rem em ­
ber, by saw ing wood. I always had 
the am bition to saw  a  cord pile of 
logs, and I w as seven years old when 
I w as able to fulfill my ambition. I 
see th a t four-foot <>rd before me now. 
I got hold of a  buck-saw  and s ta rted  
it a-buzzing. I took the little ones 
and my big b ro th e r took the big ones. 
I don 't recall how much money I got, 
bu t it w as the la rg est amount I ever 
saw ; a t least, a s  m y eyes looked a t  it. 
I'm  sorry to say  I don 't have the do l­
la r  I first earned, a s  so many men 
have said they do.”
C R O C K E TT M E E T S  LO R E N Z
Noted Austrian One of Many Distinguished Surgeons 
With Whom Rockland Physician Chatted— Modem 
Progress Seen In Surgical Science.
H O U S IN G  EM PLO Y ES
D oesn ’t S o u n d  Like D ull
T im es O u t A round  W h it­
insville.
Knox county folks who have re la ­
tives and friends a t  work in W hitins­
ville, Mass,—an d  there  are many of 
them —will be in terested  in the fo l­
lowing despatch re lative to the hous­
ing situation in th a t town.
. . . .
The problem o f providing housing 
accom m odations for its employes is 
one of the m ost im portant which con­
fron ts the W hitin  Machine Works. It 
has about 200 applications from em ­
ployes for tenem en ts , many of whom 
will have to w ait a long time before 
the ir needs a re  m et. For according 
to  Jam es F erry , who has charge of 
the renting  tenem ents, it  is by no 
m eans certain  th a t th e  m anagem ent 
will be able to  fully cope w ith- de­
m and for housing facilities.
To m eet the urgen t needs of many 
of its  employes, the Whitin Machine 
W orks about tw o years ago u nder­
took to carry  out a  house building 
program  in Plum m ers which called 
for the erection of 10 single tenem ent 
houses, 31 tw o-tenem ent houses and 
2 four-tenem ent houses. All but five 
tw o-tenem ent houses and three s in ­
gle-tenem ent houses have already 
been completed and  a re  a t present 
housing 53 fam ilies. Six more tene­
m ents will be occupied within a n ­
o th er month. T he building program  
in Plum m ers is  expected to be conr'- 
pleted in May.
The m anagem ent is considering the 
advisability  of undertaking a  fu r 
th cr housing building program which 
would involve the extension of E ast 
stree t and a  section of New Village.
Construction work is being pushed 
on a  store and  com m unity hall, and 
it  is expected th a t both will be ready 
for occupancy th is year. The store  
will he conducted for th e  benefit of 
the employes, and will deal in groc 
eries, drugs and  meat.
In all, the W hitin  Machine W orks 
owns 825 tenement® in the town of 
N orthbridge. The rental of these 
tenem ents is claim ed by the m anage­
m en t to be consideraby below those 
owned by outsiders, averaging less 
th an  $9 a  m onth, according to Mr 
Ferry.
Dr. George L. Crockett, who h as 
been in New York City for the p e s t 
10 days, hearing  lectures, a tten d in g  
clinics and m eeting  big men, re tu rned  
Monday. • H e planned to rem ain  
longer but the serious illness of Jam es 
C ates compelled him to cut sh o rt h is  
educational excursion.
On the tra in  from Boston to New 
York he m et George Dunn, a  T h o m ­
aston boy, now vice president o f the 
Garfield P roc to r Coal Co. A t the  
Prince George Hotel he m ade h is 
headquarters. One of the a s s is ta n t 
m anagers of this, the third la rg est 
hotel in the city, is William T arbox , 
another Thom aston boy. This hotel 
is wh’ere New Englanders meet, for it 
is the rendezvous of E asterners.
Dr. C rockett went to the ca th e d ra l 
of the Scottish Rite Masons in B rook­
lyn, where he saw  the 9th degree in 
full cerem onials. The next even ing  
he visited Republic Lodge w here  he 
saw  the 3d degree worked in full. A t 
th is m eeting the doctor met a n  old 
political friend , form er Gov. S ulzer o f 
New York S tate.
F riday  he heard medical lectures a t  
the Post G raduate  School and H o s­
pital. It w a s  a t  th is hospital th a t  ije 
heard lec tu res and  saw clinics given 
by Prof. H andler and Dr. M ax 
Schlapp. The la tte r  is famed fo r h is 
knowledge of m ental deficiency.
One day when leaving the hosp ita l lie 
met a  b ro ther Shriner, A. R oberts of 
Boulder, Colorado. Mrs. Boulder s u f ­
fered a  broken leg in S hanghai, 
China. She had heard of Dr. A lbee, a  
Lincoln coun ty  and Bowdoin boy a s  
being th e  leading bone specialist in 
the V. S. A.. As she did not g e t p e r ­
fect union of th e  bones she cam e a ll 
the way from China to New York C ity 
to receive trea tm en t from I)r. Albee.
Dr. C rockett passed two days a t the 
Bellevue H ospital, where he saw  tw o 
autopsies m ade by the experts Drs. 
Sim mers and Schwartz. One of the 
gynecologists connected w ith th a t 
hospital is Dr. Holden, a Maine boy. 
« . . .
,\t the S ta te  Hospital, C entral Islip, 
N. Y. tire doctor visited Dr. R alph  G. 
Reed, a  T hom aston boy—T hom aston  
High School 1903. Dr. Reed now is 
senior a ss is tan t of this hospital, the 
largest in the world, devoted to  the 
care of the insane.
The reservation  covers 1000 acres . 
I t  has 6000 patients, 700 nu rses and 
attendants and some 30 residen t doc­
tors. One of its  buildings Is h o rse ­
shoe shaped, and  Is a  mile long.
It was a t th e  laboratory of th is  h o s­
pital th a t Dr. Crockett had th e  honor 
of m eeting th e  learned Dr. K ing, also 
the fam ous Otho Loose, the first m an 
to prove th a t the germ of syphilis 
causes insanity . Mr. Loose form erly  
was a  photographer and m ade in th is 
laboratory the first stain th a t  located 
the germ  of syphilis.
Dr. C rockett says that am ong  the 
great discoveries must be placed the 
control of epilepsy. He saw  m any 
cases and w as given the nam es and 
samples o f medicines there  used. 
Dr. Reed h as been at the hosp ita l for 
some 15 years  and a  brilliant career 
is predicted fo r him by the neu ro lo ­
gists of New York.
The com m on disease d iabe tes  is 
now being trea ted  quite successfully  
by giving the patient the ac tiv e  su b ­
stance® of anim al glands. T he g la n ­
dular trea tm en t in many heretofore
incurable diseases is being, success­
fully employed.
On Saturday the doctor had his 
eyes examined by the leading occulist 
of New York. He told Dr. Crockett 
that no doctor could do any better 
thap laid been done by our Rockland 
men.
The doctor called on Dr. F . II. Al­
bee, the g rea test hone specialist in 
America. Dr. Albee is a  hum an dy­
namo. The amount of work he does 
every day would astonish an  athlete 
in training. He had ju s t returned 
from Cuba, where he delivered the 
medical orations.
Dr. Adolph L trenz, the fam ous Aus­
trian surgeon can he consulted every 
Saturday forenoon a t Dr. Albee's of­
fice and it w as there th a t Dr. Crock­
ett was introduced to him. “He is a 
very tall m an” say® Dr. C rockett, over 
six feet when standing, lie is very 
erect: when walking he stoops. His 
face is coyervd by a full beard, and 
lie shows his years—more than 70.” 
Perhaps I am  the only general prac- 
tietioriir lie lias met in A m erica for 
there Is som ething abou t the man 
(Dr. Lorenz) that s tim ula tes his 
eallers to voice their own attainm ents. 
He s|x’aks English with his native 
country's intonation, but h is  English 
gram m ar is perfect. L ike so many 
other g rea t men he 1® very modest, 
very easy to meet—not overbearing. 
He told me that lie had no t been Ea«t 
of Boston, hu t hoped som e day to 
visit the land where w as born Dr. 
Albee.
. . . .
Another great surgeon th a t Dr. 
Crockett m et was Dr. S igm und Ep- 
stt in. The doctor served in the U. S. 
Army w ith Dr. H. W. Frohoek of this 
city and promptly inquired for him.
Dr. Crockett says: ‘‘No peis+ori
need le a v e  K nox  c o u n ty  fo r  su rg e ry ,
1 firmly believe tlie care in our local 
institutions is the best I have seen, 
all things considered. All ordinary 
X-ray work can lie de.ne by our local 
operators, a s  well ;us by New Yorkers. 
We have the apparatus, bu t our peo­
ple are  too anxious to ' h ave  a  doctor 
i-fart the plate in a m inute. 1 noticed 
tha t men like Albee and Hsptein took 
their tim e to read the X -ray  pictures. 
They did not express opinions until 
they had studied the p lates. Our peo- 
I pit are very apt to expect a doctor to 
’ see all a t a  glance. It is no sign of 
i ignorance for a  doctor to take his 
| time."
"W hat about the case of Charles 
W. Morse?” was asked. "Mr. Morse's 
case" replied tho doctor, "is most in­
teresting from a m .dico  legaj stand­
point. T he m useum s have been 
searched and eases of a  kidney tu rn ­
ing into stone have been found. Mr. 
.Worse elid not fool P resident Taft and 
the prison doctors. A m erican genius 
has invented appartu s to diagnose 
sueli case®."
Dr. C rockett heard b u t little  about 
inllueuza in New Yeirk. He returns 
home a. strong  advocate of a better 
High Schesel building for the city and 
for a m ore thorough m en ta l and phy­
sical exam ination of the' so called eases 
of mental deficiency.
The doctor believes th a t lion. Wil­
liam K. H urst has a chance to carry 
off his party 's  nom ination for United 
S tates Senator.
General business will he for the better 
this season, he said.
Prcwident H arding's disarm am ent 
iroliey seem s to m eet general approval.
W O N D E R F U L  D U ETS
W ill Be A m ong the C hapm an 
C o n cert N um bers M arch 9.
The Cha liman concerts, which are 
given under the auspices and for the 
benefit of the local F estival choruses 
have long been recognized as the mu­
sical events of the w inter, and are 
looked forward to with alm ost as much 
antic ipation  as the Festivals, for he 
alw ays brings some real surprises and 
thp public is assured of hearing some 
g rea t music interpreted by first class a r ­
tis ts  in a program th a t will please all 
tastes, from grand opera to a simple 
ballad, and from an enchanting waltz 
to the more classic numbers.
Aliss Ju lia  Floyd, the new coloratura 
soprano, born in Savannah, has proved 
a rea l sensation in New York, and a 
g rea t favorite in tne South. She is 
typical of the Southern girls, who are 
noted for their beauty. She has an 
exceptional personality, and much 
m agnetism  and vivacity, and beautiful 
stage presence- Although very young 
she has mastered a great repertoire of 
Italian , French and German songs, but 
p refers to sing in English, much to the 
delight of her audiences. Her voice 
rem inds one very much of Nina Mor­
gana. although more dram atic in 
quality .
E v ere tt Bishop, the bass baritone, 
possesses a  most rem arkable voice, 
which is round and full, and very rich 
in quality , and of g reat range and 
power, singing from a low C to a high 
F Although young, he has mastered 
all the oratorio repertoire-, and much 
of g rand  opera, and as  a ballad singer, 
he rem inds one of John Barnes Wells, 
when singing a ballad, ulthougli their 
voices a re  entirely different. How one 
of the g rea t charm s of this program 
will be the singing of duets between 
these two artists, the New York 
Evening World of last month said: 
“T he singing of Miss Floyd and Mr. 
B ishop of the following duets. “The 
Rosary," by Nevin. and the great duet 
from Riguletto, "T utte le feste al 
tem pio," has rarely been excelled.
G abriel Engel, the violinist, a l­
though graduating  from Columbia Col­
lege w ith high honors, kept persist­
en tly  a t woik v.itn his violin- His 
debut in r».’ital a t Aeolian Hail, New 
York, a year ago, stam ped him ns the 
g rea te s t American violinist heard 
there in years. His success in tho 
W est, and in New York this year has 
been most phenomenal. He has played 
two recitals in New York this last 
m onth to capacity audiences He is 
w ithout doubt the American Heifetz, 
and  it can lie safely said tha t the pub­
lic in Maine h a /e  n e v .r  had a greater 
tre a t in store for th e n  than in hearing 
th is marvelous young man.
In accompany.r.g th e s -1 most dill:- 
eult numbers, many which are w rit­
ten for orchestra, Mr. Chapman will 
prove himself again tlie efficient ac ­
com panist and conductor that he has 
been in the past, a: tl tho publi: is a l­
w ays quick to appreciate this im port­
a n t feature of the program, which
m akes a perfei 
a re  a t  popular 
s e a t s  e a r ly , for 
sold out house 
com bination of i 
M arch 9— u d v .
t ensemble Tickets 
prices Secure your 
•vory th ln j iudicu.es a  
or this most unusual 
rtis ts . The convert is
IN V A D IN G  LA K E V IE W
M oonlight P ickereling A t
P em aquid  P ond , W ith M ys­
teries To C lear.
A nieo little party  consisting of
K. C. Rankin, W alter C. Ladd, Oliver 
F . Hills, E. H. Blackington, “Bill" 
Reed, G tneral (Charlie) Lee, H erbert
L. Oxton and B. II. Benson motored 
over to Lake View Camp on Pem a- 
quid  Pond S aturday night with tho 
idea of supplying the Deep Sea F ish ­
eries w ith a  cargo of pickerel Monday 
m orning. But a s  they extracted only 
43 they changed the ir mind ubout 
selling.
(S tealthy  Steve) Oxton wa® higli 
line (in number) hut (Foxy G.) L add 
trim m ed him by a  half inch on tho 
b iggest one. And for once "General” 
Lee beat his old antagonist "Movio 
F a n ” Blackington by one. A good 
tim e was reported by everybody, the 
only thing m issing being sleep, Ono 
of the features of th e  gume was Cook 
L add beginning to  fry  bacon and 
eggs a t  2.30 Sunday morning, a n d  
then trying to get the crowd s ta rted  
fo r the pond w ith a  bright moon shin® 
ing  a t 3.
A bout 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon; 
the bey® thought i t  was thundering, 
b u t it turned ou t to be Hili Reed 
stretched  out in the back seat of one 
of the cars, snoring. There is a l-  
w ays a  m ystery connected w ith ;» 
t im e  like this, and th is  one Is w hy d id  
K no tt and Benson leave the pond a t  
7 o’clock Sunday morning, and n o t 
show up again until 1.30 in the a f te r ­
noon. Tlie general opinion is a  good loud 
sleep back a t  the  camp, and an o th e r 
w as to gaze a t the beautiful scenery. 
Good time—no accidents, Whei'8 
nex t?  Flag up, Reed.
graphophonc attachm ent occasionally 
say:
"Come on! Take 'em  away! We're 
through!"
While all this is going on, the shav­
ings a re  blown up a pipe, out of the 
building and  into anybody 's team that 
wants to carry  them off for horse bed­
ding. Tlie machine is a regular "me­
chanical Percy" and is the darling of 
Frank M I'lm er's heart.
D O E S  A L L  BU T T A L K
A  S tave  M achine W ith  18 ,0 6 1
P a rts  an d  Frank M. U lm er
Is the  C hauffeur.
There is a  stave machine in op era­
tion a t the Point cooper shop of the 
Rockland & Rockport Lime C orpora­
tion th a t does everything except talk. 
It is called a  tongue and groove m a­
chine, w as made by the E , & B. 
Holmes M achine Co. of Buffalo; con­
tains 18,061 parts, and when they  are 
all pulling together (which they  gen­
erally a re )  a finished stave is flipped 
into a m an 's arm s a t the ra te  of one 
a second-
One lever tu rn s every o ther stave, 
end for end: another kicks it  through 
a device th a t makes the groove; a n ­
other snakes it through kn ives that 
cut the tongue: another (lips it into a 
m an's arm s, and this is done every 
time the second hand jum ps. I t would 
not have been surprising to h e a r a
Take Books from our
L E N D I N G
L I B R A R Y
3c per d a y ------
CARVER’S  
BOOK STORE
EMPIRE THEATRE
This popular picture house is offer­
ing its usual week-end attrac tions, 
w ith a Cosmopolitan feature, "I Am 
the Woman,” on Friday, and a Pioneer 
feature, “Serving Two M asters," on 
S aturday . The 7th episode of the 
"M iracle of the Jungle” brings its 
usual crop of strong  adventures.
A  F L A P P E R ’S R E T O R T
Tells W h y  S he W ears F lap ­
p ing  A rctics an d  Dares A n y ­
body T o  L augh .
Flapping arctics, the fashion am ong 
flappers again, keep the feet from  b e ­
coming too hot. So w rites “A F lap ­
per” to the Man A bout Town, of the 
Salem News, who w as brave enough 
to attack  the flapping style in rubber 
shoes. Said she:
"S ir: A fter read ing  your story
about the ridiculous style of u n ­
buckled overshoes, 1 feel moved to  ask  
you one question—Did you ever w ear 
them ?"
“I bought a p a ir  of arctics th is  fall, 
w ith the intention of wearing them  
buckled nice and sm ooth. I soon found 
them hot an uncom fortable on my feet. 
I also found th a t I would catch cold 
if I ever went w ithout them.
"So I Joined the ridiculous throng of 
flappers who w ear flapping arctic®, 
They are com fortable when worn 
turndfl down a t the top. They a re  a 
sensible style. I dare  you to laugh 
them  off my feet."
S P E A R ’S
SH O E STO RER O C K L A N D  O FFIC E, T h o rn d ik e  H ote l B uildingI. E. LUCE, Manager. T E LE P H O N E  822.
LINDSEY ST , ROCKLAND, ME.
MAJESTIC STANDS
T H E  M O NUM EN T
you erect over the mortal remains of 
your honored dead. For ages it will 
stand there as your memorial and 
those of your descendants. Therefore 
plan your monument wisely and well 
Let us design it and erect it for you 
We advise your conferring with us.
ROCKLAND MARBLE
AND
GRANITE W ORKS
W . H. GLENDENNING, Proprietor
(Successor to Herrick & Glendennlng)
Thtf ' .
The truck owned by the C entral 
Maine Power C o., which has recently 
een overhauled and painted, is again 
on its route, and  the boys who ride on 
■er, especially its  chauffeur and boss, 
A . M. Young, a re  well pleased w ith  the
artistic decorative work.
If you  fail to  ge t in on  this
SHOE SALE
you  are m aking the m istake of y o u r  life. Sale continued  
until every  pair is  sold .
SPEAR’S SHOE STORE
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
Whatever your occupation may be and how* 
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every d a ,  
for refreshment of your inner life with a 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
' iki
TO THOMAS MOORE
My boat is on the shore,
And my bark is on the sea;
But before I go, Tom Moore,
Here’s a double health to thee!
HerUs a sigh to those who love me. 
And a smile to Those who hate;
And. whatever sky’s above me.
Here’s a heart for every fute I
Though the ocean roar around me. 
Yet It still shall bear me on ;
Though a desert should surround me. 
It hath springs that may be won.
Were’t  the last drop in the well,
As I gasped upon the brink.
Ere my fainting spirit fell.
’Tie to thee that I would drink.
1
3
i
$
3
*
T
J  
* 1
With that water «s thia wine,
The libation 1 would i>our
Should he.—Peace wlih thine and mine, 
And a health to thee, Tom Moore I 
; ___ _ _  _  —Lord -
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T h e  C o u r ie r -G a ze tte
__________ THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK___________
RocklandT^Ialne. Feb. 16, 1922. 
Personally appeared Prank S. L yddle, who on
oath declares that he is pressman In th e  office 
of the Bockland Publishing C o , an d  th a t of 
the Issue of The Courier-Gazette of Feb. 14, 
1922, there was printed a total of 6.335 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. M IL LE R .
N otary  Public.
T he S tate  is to spend $2,42S,380 in 
th e  construction of new r o a d s  this 
year, and  the projects reco m fn en d ed  by 
th e  S ta te  Highway C om m ission  have 
a lready  been approved by th e  G o verno r 
an d  Council. Next to h a v in g  a  piece 
of th is  "pork” fried on our o w n  stove 
is the satisfaction we d e r iv e  upon 
lea rn in g  th a t the d is rep u tab le  s tre tch  
c f  highway- in Edgecom b is  to  be 
tre a te d . The proposed ro a d  w i l l  s ta rt 
a t  th e  end of W iscasset b r id g e  a n d  go 
s t ra ig h t through the woods th e r e  to a 
p o in t connecting w ith the S t a t e  road 
east of Edgecomb. The d is ta n c e  is a 
m ile and  a  half and will do a w a y  with 
th e  rough passage through th e  village 
of Edgecomb the bane of au to m o b ilis ts . 
T he  estim ated cost of th is  s t r e tc h  is 
360,000 w ith estim ated F e d e ra l  a id  of 
830,000 the road will be of g r a v e l  and 
I t  is understood th a t it w ill b e  one of 
th e  first sections tackled in t h e  spring 
a n d  will he ready for the h e a v y  sum ­
m e r travel- I t ’s a  pity th a t  t h e  State 
c an n o t also build this y ear t h a t  short 
connecting  link between R o c k p o r t  and 
■Camden, the only piece o f  ro a d  in 
E a s te rn  Maine as bad a s  E d g eco m b 's .
M oving pictures seemed a  b i t  tame 
.W ednesday a fter reading t h a t  30 Chi­
n e se  p ira tes  had captured a  steam er 
bound  from  Shanghai to H o n g  Kong, 
a n d  secured plunder to the a m o u n t  of 
8120,000. But even th a t d id n ’t  seem 
so  very naughty after re a d in g  in  the 
n e x t column about the W e s te rn  land 
corporation , which is a lleg ed  to  have 
sw indled foreign-born c it iz e n s  to  the 
e x ten t of 36,500,000. The c r e a to r  of 
W allingford  w as only a  p ik e r .
John  E- Nelson’s decisive v ic to ry  in 
th e  T hird D istrict C o n g ress io n a l pri­
m a rie s  w as a  surprise to m a n y  of the 
a s tu te  political leaders, w ho, how ever, 
a re  m ore than ever ready  to  concede 
th a t  the W aterville a t to rn e y  w ill be 
a  strong  candidate a t  th e  po lls , A 
w inner, i t  goes w ithout say ing -
A pproaching his 86th m ile s to n e , Con­
g ressm an  Joseph G- C annon o f  th e  18th 
Illino is D istrict announced h i s  inten­
tio n  of retiring. In sp ite o f  th e  pro­
longed thought he has g iven  t h e  m atter 
i t  took only 11 words in w h ic h  to  con­
vey  the  news to his r e g re tfu l  co n stit­
u e n ts .
In  local shipping circles t h e r e ’s sym­
p a th y  for neighbor B ath in  t h e  loss of 
F ra n k  M. Deering, th e  w e ll  known 
m a s te r  builder, who had tu r n e d  out so 
m an y  fine vessels for G . G . Deering 
C o. Such men have g iv en  B a th  her 
fam e as  a shipbuilding c e n te r .
Political A d v e r tis e m e n t
VO TER S OF ROCKLAND
Vote fo r  A. P. Blaisdell fo r M ayor 
and a  B usiness Administration.
T here’s a t  least one crum b of com ­
fort in  th e  statem ent of the N ational 
W omen’s Apparel Association that 
prices a r e  40 per cent lower th a n  last 
year, a n d  skirts about tw o inches 
longer- Probably neither will ever go 
back to  norm al.
If tim es  in this country a re  a s  hard 
as som e would have us believe how 
comes i t  th a t one person in every  ten 
owns' a  m otor vehicle, a s  s ta tis tic s  
show? B u t perhaps the question  a n ­
swers itse lf  automatically.
Y esterday 's  storm was probab ly  not 
the b lizzard  that Dr. C rofts prophe- 
eied fo r February, but we w ill be just 
as well satisfied if it answ ers fo r it.
C A N N O T  F L O A T  H E R
Five M aste r Joseph S. Z e m an  
Is O n  Metinic L e d g e  For 
K eep s— Will Sell o r  S trip  
H er.
All hope of unfastening th e  flve- 
nasted schooner Joseph S. Z em an from [ 
the crue l clutch of Metinic L edge was | 
abandoned yesterday by the Snow  Ma- j 
rine C o ., a fte r diligent pum ping  with! 
8-inch a n d  12-inch stream s had  failed j 
to low er the water in the v esse l's  hull 
more th a n  three inches. As w-ell try j 
to pum p Penobscot Bay d ry , quoth j 
Capt. Jo h n  I. Snow, and assem bling 
his w reck ing  gear on the s team  lighter ! 
Sophia, he put back into Rockland 
harbor.
The schooner has been battened 
down a n d  "locked up,” a n d  Capt. 
Jam es T . Fales is still in ch a rg e  for 
the o w n ers . Capt. Snow hopes to sal­
vage a b o u t one-third of th e  cargo, 
which consisted originally o f 3,000 
tons of coal for the E aste rn  M anu­
fac tu ring  Co. of Brewer. T he  wreck 
m eantim e will be sold or s tr ip p e d . The 
fine schooner built three y e a rs  ago  for 
a New York concern will nev er again 
ride th e  seas.
The B oston Insurance Co. is  under­
w riter fo r the cargo, and th e  N ational’ 
Board o f Marine U nderw riters, repre­
sented locally by George W . Roberts, 
has th e  insurance on the schooner. 
John A . Elliot & Co., of New York are 
the v esse l's  agents.
L a te r : The hull, spars an d  all ap ­
purtenances will be sold a t  auction 
T uesday noon on the C ustom  House 
steps, Rockland.
I am  prepared to assist you in  m ak­
ing o u t your income tax. R obert U. 
Collins, 375 Maine Street. Telephone 
77. 18-20
T housands of weak, run -dow n  men 
and w om en have reported astonishing 
gains in  weight from the u se  o f Tan- 
lac, C orner Drug Store.—adv.
Political A d v ertisem en t
GLENWOOD
PIPELESS
FURNACE
The m o st w onderful heat­
ing p roposition  in the  world.
For a sum not much more than 
the cost of a good parlor stove we 
can install a GLENWOOD P IP E ­
LESS FURNACE complete ready 
for th e  fire. It will use about the 
same am oun t of fuel as a stoYe BUT 
IT W ILL HEAT EVERY ROOM IN 
THE HOUSE.
EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT 
CAN BE ARRANGED
BURPEE
FURNITURE CO.
R O C K L A N D , M E.
C O L U M B IA  R E C O R D S
FULL LINE OF
• w  -
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS
18 School St. Opp. Postoffice
ROCKLAND, ME. 15tf
P olitica l A dvertisem en t
2  V O T E R S  OF R O C K L A N D
7 On M arch  6th y o u  will choose b y  ballot th e  group of 
citizens in  whose k eep in g  you w ill entrust the C ity’s busi­
ness m an agem en t and w elfare for  the com in g year 
Give th e  jo b  to th o se  of proven business ability .
V O T E  THE FULL REPUBLICAN TICKET 
A. P. BLAISDELL F O R  MAYOR 
A N D  A BUSINESS ADM INISTRATION
R epublican City Com m ittee.
H o w  t o  P r e p a r e  
Y o u r  I n c o m e  
T a x  R e p o r t
The N ew  
Income T ax Law
Explained
Call for your copy F R E E  at
Security Trust Co.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
B ranches: Camden, V inalhaven, W arren, Union,
CZ1
W M A N
5  CANVAS GLOVES, 
|  1 5 c  value,
f f l ________________________________
MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS, 
10c value,
M EN’S LEATHER VESTS, 
$ 4 .0 0  value,
per dozen
2 0  for 1
MEN’S FLANNELETTE SH IRTS, 
C ongress m a k e , $ 1 .50  v a lu e , each
MEN’S  1 BUCKLE OVERSHOES, 
$ 2 .0 0  value, per pair
<
£
1
each
|  LADIES’ FELT SLIPPERS,
>  $ 1 .5 0  and $ 2 .0 0  values,
Q 
O
each
a
3
>
1
1
BO YS’ BELL BLOUSES, 
$ 1 .0 0  value,
1
tw o  for JL
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, $1
$ 1 .5 0  and $ 2 .0 0  values, ea ch  J
M EN’S DRESS RUBBERS, $1
$ 1 .5 0  value, per  pair £
M EN’S HEATHER HOSE, J l
75c value, 3 pairs
MEN’S HEAVY RIBBED UNION SUITS, 4
$ 1 .5 0  and $ 2 .0 0  value, each  £
MEN’S HEAVY KHAKI DRILL W ORK f l
SHIRTS, $ 1 .5 0  value, each
§  FLEECE LINED UNDERW EAR,
o
to, 8 5 c  value, tw o  for
o
Id ---------------------------------------------------I  o X
1
•kz<
as
Cd0Q
MEN’S CONTOOCOOK HOSE, <
3 0 c  value, five pairs $1
MEN’S COTTON HOSE, <
15c  value, b lack  or tan , per dozen I
MEN’S LEATHER PALM  GLOVES, 
5 0 c  value, 3 pairs
BOYS’ PA N TS— all co lors, 
value to $ 2 .0 0 ,
BOYS’ GOLF HOSE, 
$ 1 .5 0  value,
per pair
per pair
09Pl
I
1
1
1
MEN’S AND BOYS’ W INTER CAPS, - |
$ 1 .0 0  and $ 1 .5 0  value, tw o for
MEN’S OVERALLS, < |
b lue w hite and check , $ 1 .5 0  val., each  I
MEN’S FELT HATS, 
$ 2 .0 0  and $ 3 .0 0  values, each
£
o
o
■n
o
<
£
c
K
1
BOYS’ H EAVY RIBBED HOSE, 4 
3 5 c  value, 5 p a irs I
C9
Pl
£
o
3
§
S p e c ia l  P r ic e s  w i l l  p r e v a i l  o n  a l l  g o o d s  in  o u r  S t o r e  §
MAIL ORDERS 
FILLED BERMAN’S HOME OF GOOD VALUES >421 MAIN STREET CFOOT OF LIMEROCK E  ROCKLAND, MAINE
“D U F F Y ’S ’’ L IT T L E  S U R P R IS E
Substitute’s Brilliant Work Almost Pulled Rockland Polo 
Team Out of the Hole— Snowbirds Topple Electrics.
T he local i»olo fans a re  p re tty  well 
acclim ated to excitement, but the 
m easure was full to  overflowing in 
th e  las t period of the R ockland-P rov­
idence game Wednesday night, when 
the home team w as making its alm ost 
superhum an effort to tie the v isito rs 
score. The fickle goddess of luck w as 
not wiith the locals, however, for 
when “Duffy” Gilchrest drove in the 
ty ing  score, it w as only to  have the 
ball rebound, and Lovegreen, the 
Providence goal tend w as adam ant 
thereafter.
T he Providence team ’s prestige w as 
dim med somewhat by the fac t th a t it 
had been defeated 6 to 2 in Portland  
the previous night. But S t. Aubin s 
prediction tha t the Rhode Isand reds 
would probably play their heads off 
ag a in s t Rockland w as verified. I t  is 
safe  to  say tha t Portland saw  no such 
a rtic le  a s  the visitors put up in Rock­
land.
It w as not quite so sm ooth a ’ m a ­
chine as the New Bedford outfit, but 
the players were all full of pep, and 
each could give a  correct im itation of 
Ty Cobb knocking a  home run. All 
have had professional exi»erience. 
In te rest centered around the w ork of 
Lovegreen, the goal tend. He had 60 
stops and sofne of them  appeared to 
be m ade up am ong the ra fte rs . 
"S co tty” was kept pretty  busy w ith 
h is 35 stops, but these figures show 
th a t the Rockland forw ards were 
carry ing  the fight, even though they 
failed to  win.
St. Aubin who had traveled since 
the previous midnight, and was 
p re tty  well tired out by his journey, 
nevertheless did h is level best for 
Rockland, especially 'in th a t last 
pefiod, when tie traveled so fa s t tli? 
m ovies couldn’t keep up w ith him. 
The lad will always have a  lo ts  of 
friends in Rockland. And the same 
m ust certainly be said for “B ity” 
W right, the Bath halfback w ho has 
been adopted by Rockland, and who 
is believed by the Sporting E d ito r to 
be the best man In th a t position who 
h a s  come to  Rockland th is  season. 
T here’s applause galore the m om ent 
he reaches the floor.
U  took 914 w n u te a  tor Oldham  to
make the first goal W ednesday night— 
the only one in th a t period. Mulvery 
added ano ther in the second, and 
there .m atters soood w hen Manager 
Allen, heeding the request of many 
patrons, undertook to substitu te  K en­
ney for "R ink” Skinner. The latter, 
who had been playing an exception­
ally good gam e, did not take kindly 
to the idea, and there  was a  long 
wrangle in the dressing room. In ju s­
tice to K enney it should be said that 
there w as a  tac it understanding tha t 
he should play one period, and the 
crowd w as anxious to see him, for he 
was going fa s t when an accident put 
him out o f th e  gam e five weeks ago.
The upshot w as th a t neither K en­
ney nor “R ink” cam e on in the last 
i period, and  th e  crowd, in its  d isap­
pointment gave a  hostile reception to 
j "Duffy” G ilohrest, who was sent on to 
complete the lineup. F ifteen  minutes 
■ later the sam e spectators doffed their 
j hats to  G ilohrest and  praised him for 
brilliant work which all but succeeded 
in turning the scales.
Rodney Skinner caiged the ball in 6 
minutes, 57 seconds, and the crowd was 
thrown into an uproar of exoitement. 
"Duffy,” w ho seemed to be every­
where, along w ith Rodney and St. 
Aubin nipped one past the vigilant 
Ixjvegreen, fo r w hat seemed to be a 
goal, but to everyone's d ism ay the 
hall slowly rolled back across the 
threshold. In. the rem aining m inutes 
neither side scored. But the crowd 
went away feeling well recompensed 
for the dissensions and disappoint­
ments. The score
W inslow. Timer, Davies. Scorer, 
W hite.
Snowbirds 4, Electrics 3
B efore the big gam e there w as a 
Snowslide and th e  Electric (live) 
w ires were buried beneath It. D idn't 
s ta r t th a t way, though. The E ectrics 
m ade three runs before their oppon­
en ts  got their s ta r t. "Doughnuts” 
then  caged three in succession, and 
H am lin drove in the winner. The 
I score.
Snow birds—Mealey lr ,  Daunais 2r, 
H am lin c, M. F oster hb, Thornton g.
K nox Eectrics—H untley lr, M itch-
ell 2r, Chapes c, 
C rocett g.
H. Simmons hb,
Won By Made By Time
K nox Electrics Chaples 1.55
K nox E lectrics Chaples .06
K nox Electrics Mitchell 2.18
Snow birds Daunais 4,11
Snow birds Daunais 8.05
Snow birds Daunais 4.43
Snow birds Hamlin 1.15
Score, Snowbirds 4, Knox Electrics
Providense—Oldham lr , M ulvery 2r,
Auruda c, D um as hb, Lovegreen g-
Roekand—St. A ubin lr ,  R. Skinner
2r, J. Skinner c, G ilchrest e, W right
lib, Scott g.
F irst Period
Providence Oldham 3.15
Second Period
Providence Mulvery 4.36
T hird Period
Rockland St. Aubin 6.57
Score, Providence 2, Rockland 1.
Rushes, Oldham 1, St. Aubin 5. Stops, 
Lovegreen 50, S co tt 35. Referee,
3. Stops, Thornton 15, Crockett 25. 
FouJ. Mealey. Referees, Winslow and 
Allen. Timer, Davies. Scorer, W hite. 
—
, C IT Y  C H A M P IO N S H IP
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P o lo  Series F o r Big P u rse  
O pens A t A rcade  T o n ig h t 
— R ead the  L ineup.
The Texaco S tars, w ith their original 
lineup, were not beaten this season, 
and  considerably elated thereby were 
getting  ready to challenge the R ock­
land regulars. Before the plan could 
be carried  into effect along came John 
O. Stevens, a  fo rm er polo player, who 
■ h as been an invaluable booster of the 
| spo rt th is w inter, and  who is confi­
den t he has produced a  team which 
can make McLoon's men knuckle in a 
7-gam e series for a  purse of $75, w in ­
n e r of the first four games to  have 
the big end of th a t purse. The series
s ta r ts  tonight, w ith  th is lineup: 
Texaco S tars Burpee's B ears
G ilchrest, l r  .........................  lr , Mitchell
McLoon, 2r ........ ............ 2r, R. Skinner
W heeler, c .............................  c, D aunais
Oney, hb ...........................  hb, M. F oste r
Scott, g ..............................  g, C. F oster
J. Sullivan, sub ...............  sub, Chaples
Kenney, for the Texacos, and J .
S k inner for the B ears, will be in th e  
rem ain ing  games.
The Snowbirds and  Limerock T ig e rs '
play before the big game.
M AJOR H IX ’S  VISIT ,
F edera l Inspection  B eing G iv­
en  T o K nox C o u n ty 's  C. A . 
C . U nits. ,
The coast artillery u n its  in this sec­
tion are  now undergoing their annual 
federal inspection of bo th  property and  
personnel. The inspecting  officer is 
M ajor W. W. Hix of th e  U . S .Army, 
now detailed in th is  S ta te . Monday 
n igh t Major Hix inspected  the Cam ­
den company, T uesday  night th e  
Thom aston company, la s t night the 
Rockland company a n d  tonight he will 
inspect the V inalhaven com pany. H e 
is assisted and accom panied by S er­
gean t Instructor G eorge G. Wood, now 
perm anently assigned to  this d istric t 
a s  sergeant in s tru c to r.
Saturday at 1.45 th e  officers of the 
C oast Artillery in th is  section will 
leave for Portland to  a ttend  an offi­
ce rs’ school which is to be held over 
Sunday a t the P o rtlan d  arm ory. S a t­
urday  evening G overnor Baxter, com- 
m ander-in-ehief of th e  N ational 
G uard, will entertain  th e  officers a t  a  
banquet a t the C ongress Square, fol­
lowed by a theatre  p a r ty . A similar 
en tertainm ent was g iven three weeks 
ago for the officers o f the Third Maine 
In fan try  during officers’ school in P o rt- 
iandn .
FOUNDED 1(92
A m erican Can
This company has built up large 
equities behind its stock and is to­
day in a very strong i>osition.
Considerable Interest is shown 
over the possibility . l i t  the com­
pany will distribute some of its war 
profits to stockholders
We have discussed this possi­
bility in our report 1*13. Send 
for it.t  m
C.P.DOW&CO. |
JMembtr Cons. Stock Exchange of I Naw York
10 STATE STREET B08T0N
DIRECT WIRE TO NEW YORK,
1
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C alk o f  th e  t o w n
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Feb 12-28—Revival services at Methodist 
church under direction of Evangelist Eva R.v- 
ersou Ludgacr
Feb. 16—(Polo) Texaco Stars vs. Burpee’s 
Bears
Feb. 16—(Basketball) Thomaston A. A . vs. 
“ S S. Athletic,” a t Pier 12 (Y M C A build­
ing.)
Feb. 17—(Basketball) Rockland High vs. 
Stonington High, plus girls’ game, at the Ar­
cade.
Feb. 17 (7.30 p. m.)—Rockland Lodge Per­
fection.
Feb. 17—Helen Barrett Montgomery, pres­
ident of Northern Baptist Convention, speaks 
In Fir$t Baptist Church.
Feb.' 21— Annual Coffee Party of St. Ber­
nard’s Church, In Temple hall.
Fob. 22—Washington's Birthday.
Feb. 22—Country Club, costume dance, 7.30 
p m.
Feb. 25—Examination for State certification 
of teachers, in Rockland.
Feb. 27-March 4—Portland Automobile Show.
Feb. 27—Address by Seth May, Bath Fed­
eral Prohibition Director, auspices Womans 
Educational Chib
Feb. 27—Annual roll call and 18th anni­
versary of Rockland Lodge. B. P. 0. E.
Feb. 28—Harmony Club's dance in Temple 
hall.
March 1—<Lent begins
March 3—Rubinstein Club meets with Mrs. 
Walker, In Thomaston. •Caruso program.
March 6—Rockland’s municipal election.
March 9—Chapman concert under auspices 
of the Wight Philharmonic Society.
March 10—Country Club, ladles’ auction, 
2.36 p m
March 11—Limerock Valley Pomona Grange 
meets with Megunticook Grange, Camden
March 13 (8 p m .)—Address by Hon Leon 
F. Higgins, Bangor, auspices Woman’s Educa­
tional Club, Methodist vestry.
March 17 (2 30 p. m )—Rockland Council 
Princes of Jerusalem.
March 28-31—Firemen’s Week, College of 
Agriculture, Orono.
April 6—Republican Bute Convention In 
Bangor.
April 7—Democratic State Convention in
Augusta.
April 9—Palm Sunday.
April 10—Noah Belharz, humorist and en­
tertainer, In American Legion Lyceum Course.
April 11—Thomaston, Easter Sale and sup­
per of Ladies’ Aid of M. E. Church.
April 14—Good Friday.
April 16—Easter Sunday.
April 17—Closing date tor filing of political 
nomination papers
April 21 (4 p. m .)—General Knox Chapter 
Rose Croix.
May 1—Carl Akeley, famous lecturer, with 
motion pictures, in American Legion Course.
VOTERS OF ROCKLAND
V ote for A. P . Blaisdell for Mayor 
and a  B usiness Adm inistration.
A good date  to remember, if not a 
pleasant one, is March 15, the linal 
date for filing income tax returns, and 
making first paym ents.
W alter F lan d ers  was run into on 
W arren sereet Tuesday while coasting. 
He has th ree stitches in one of his 
hands by w ay of souvenir.
V. F . Studley h as opened a  phono­
graph repair shop in connection with 
his music departm en t.
The sombre g ray  which once d is tin ­
guished D r. G . L . Crockett’s well 
known Franklin  car, disappeared dur­
ing his absence in New York- W aving 
a magic wand and  a deft brush, M itch­
ell H artley, the chauffeur, gave it a 
neat coat of black.
I a m  prepared to assist you in m ak­
ing out your income tax. Robert U. 
Collins. 375 M ain Street. Telephone 
77. 18-20
Y O U  are inv ited  to  hear the fam ous 
a u th o r and great relig ious leader,
H elen B arrett M ontgom ery
F riday  a fte rnoon  an d  evening, Feb. 17th. 
F IR ST  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
B anquet T ickets , 50 cents
Adm ission to lectures FREE
Raymond S. Jordan has started  a  
parcel delivery service with headquar­
ters a t E . E . Sim mons’ store.
John D . L arkin, deputy collector, 
will be a t  the P ost Office from F eb . 15 
to 18, inclusive, ready to assist ta x ­
payers in form ing their 1921 income 
tax re tu rn .
Housekeepers for the Relief Corps 
suppers the com ing month have been 
assigned thus: Feb. 23, Fannie Bick- 
more, H attie  Davis, Maray G ardner 
and Mida P ackard ; Mar. 2, E thel Go- 
nia, Emm a Hall, Riah K nights and 
H attie McLoud; M arch 9, Nettie F re e ­
man, Maggie Graves, Ida H untley and 
Eva H unter; March. 16, C lara M ay­
hew, Nellie McKinney, Ella McMillian 
and Anna Folley.
W ashington’s b irthday will be ob­
served as a  legal holiday by the schools 
of Rockland and  Rockport and p roba­
bly there are  some youngsters greedy 
enough to Wish th a t the F ather of H is 
Country had two birthdays a  year.
H . H . Clifton of Norfolk, Va., cap ­
tain of the coal barge now in the h a r ­
bor w ith cargo consigned to the Rock­
land & R ockport Lime Corp., has been 
enjoying a change from marine life a t 
the Hotel Thorfidike.
The young people connected w ith the 
U niversalist church will give a dance 
for their friends a t  the Copper K ettle 
Porch S atu rday  evening. The music 
will comprise Bill Lowe, piano; Emm a 
Harvey, violin and saxophone; and 
Stephen H. Cables, Jr., drum- Good 
times in store for the young folks of 
this church .
Dance a t  Golden Cross hall every 
F riday evening Music by E astm an’s 
O rchestra. 20-tf
WOMEN Please hear in mind th a t the tw en ty  cen t package of Needles is still b e ­
ing given free in every Can of de­
licious T H R E E  CROW COFFEE.
J O H N  B I R D  C O M P A N Y
C O B B ’S
N O T  A  P L A C E  T O  BU Y  C H E A P  G O O D S 
A  P L A C E  T O  B U Y  T H E  B EST G O O D S  C H E A P
Look in  our w indow  for
PRICES OF M EATS
W hole R oasts of B eef, 4 0 c  up 
Clear B oneless B eef, 2 0 c  
Steaks, 23c  pound
(W ill m ake your m o u th  w a te r)
I This is Cobb’s Quality and" every piece guaranteed |
N O T IC E  O U R  W IN D O W -
STRAWBERRIES
SPINACH
B oston  and Iceberg
LETTUCE
CELERY
GRAPE FRUIT 
3 for 25c; 2 for 25c 
Big as your Head, 20c
A ll Fancy Indian River 
Fruit
FLORIDA ORANGES
33c dozen
Sw eet and juicy
a
■^-5
19-20
VOTERS OF ROCKLAND
Vote for A. P . B laisdell for Mayor 
and  a  Business A dm inistration .
GREEN PEPPERS
A ll o ther sizes in
Floridas and Navels
Try those nice
CHOCOLATES 
39c pound
T h e  Best T here  Is
PEANUT BRITTLE 
15c pound_____
Try our
FRANKFORTS AND 
SOUR KROUT
The best you ever ate
POP CORN 
7c on the cob, 4 lbs. 25c
K. C. SAUSAGE
Best m ade
STARLIGHT BREAD
Large loaf, 12c
CHEESE
Sage, Cream, Kraft 
N eufchatel, Pim ento  
Roquefort, Chili 
M cLaren's W elsh Rarebit 
A m erican Cheddar
PICKLES
Big old fashioned salted
NEWTANGERINES
T ry  one _______
ASPARAGUS TIPS 
1 lb. can 25c
T ry  it o n  toats o r as a  salad
‘ STOLWERK’S COCOA 
30c can
R egu lar price 45c
AUNT JEMIMA 
PANCAKE FLOUR
2 packages 25c 
PURE MAPLE SYRUP
35c pint ______
APPLE JELLY
2 jars 25c
FRIENDS
O v e n  Baked P ea Beans 
Y ellow  Eye Beans 
R ed  K idney Beans
Ju s t try  ou r
POCKET HONEYCOMB 
TRIPE
D elicious for supper
SOUR KROUT
F o r y o u r beans 
3 pounds 25c
Billy Millett has opened a barber 
shop a t 220 Main stree t, opposite the 
B erry engine house.
The Charles M . T ibbetts  store, 288 
Main street, owned by M rs. C. S. 
Thomas, is to be enlarged by taking 
in  w hat used to be the shoeshining 
parlors. A plate g lass window will en­
compass the en tire  fron t, to the end 
of the Morey shoe store. The work 
will be done by H all Bros, of Glen- 
cove.
The F irst B ap tist choir is planning 
a  musical en terta inm en t for W ashing­
ton’s birthday, w hich will have a  num ­
ber of unusual features. Old songs, 
duets and readings will have a  part in 
the program, and  th e  partic ipan ts will 
he arrayed in sty les of long ago. The 
public will be told m ore about it be­
fore the day of the entertainm ent. A 
fund is being raised  for the purchase 
of new choir chairs-
The m asquerade carnival a t the 
Training Station T uesday n ight caught 
a  big crowd in sp ite  of the other a t ­
tractions, 107 couples being present- 
There were two cash prizes—Francis 
A. Curtis w inning ou t a s  the worst 
dressed man, and Mrs. Amelia Gray be­
ing adjudged th e  best dressed woman- 
The winners w ere selected by Stephen 
Daniels and Jam es Simmons. S atu r­
day night there w ill be two more 
prizes—one for the best w altz and one 
for the best schottische.
John May, a  form er Rockland boy, 
has recently received an especially de­
sirable promotion w ith the American 
Steel and W ire Com pany of New York 
City.
The Colonial R estau ran t has become 
a second T rainer’s, in  accordance w ith 
a  transaction announced yesterday 
morning. It will be actually  so within 
about 10 days, a f te r  a  corps of painters 
and carpenters have spoken their piece. 
Mr. Childs—pardon—Mr. Trainer, in ­
tim ated tha t h is  new  acquisition would 
be conducted along identical lines with 
the present re s ta u ra n t. For anybody 
who has been there, th a t is all that is 
necessary to be said ; those who haven’t 
will have to cover considerable te r r i­
tory before they locate two better re s­
tauran ts -in a  city  of th is size. The 
sale was made through Robert U. Col­
lins’ real esta te  agency-
increasing patronage has compelled 
the People’s L aundry  on Limerock 
stree t to enlarge its  w ash kitchen and 
to install additional m achinery. In ­
cluded in the new ap p ara tu s  is a  28- 
inch extractor and  a  36x54 four-pocket 
washing machine. This enterprising 
firm is arranging  to have additional 
facilities for starched  work.
The unavoidable absence of W . O. 
Fuller last n ight w as very disappoint­
ing to the m em bers of the B aptist 
en's League, w ho had  hoped to see 
where he would locate C apt. Kidd’s 
Treasure- Senator Rodney I. Thomp­
son, the versatile chairm an of the en­
tertainm ent com m ittee, stepped into 
the breach w ith a  m ost interesting talk 
on “Astronomy.” “R am bling and not 
original," he term ed it, himself, but 
those present learned a  great deal 
about the moon, sun, constellations, 
comets, etc., th a t they had never even 
suspected. A  general discussion fol­
lowed, and am ong th e  speakers was 
Judge A. L . Miles, president of the 
lewly organized m en’s league of the 
Universalist chu rch . B. S . W hite- 
house, W alter E- Snow, Clifford W . 
W itham and M urray W halen were ad ­
m itted to m em bership. M r. Fuller's 
lecture is deferred to the March meet 
ing.
The girls’ basketball team  of Rock 
land High School, which has been p il­
ing up some am azing scores against all 
opponents th is season, will meet w ith 
, its first real test tom orrow  night when 
it encounters the Bangor High girls a t  
, the Arcade, this gam e being played in 
; conjunction w ith the boys’ game be 
tween Rockland High and Stonington 
High. Coach Sullivan heaves an  a 
chor to the w indw ard by saying th a t 
he does not expect h is  girls to defeat 
such a strong team  as Bangor High, 
but when th a t W illow street w hirl 
wind, Eileen F lanagan , cuts loose how 
is anybody going to tell w hat may 
happen?
A rare tre a t is in store  for Rockland 
Friday afternoon and  evening when 
Mrs, Helen B a rre tt Montgomery, p res­
ident of the N orthern  Baptist Conven­
tion, speaks in the auditorium  of the 
F irst B aptist church- M rs. Montgom­
ery is making a  speaking tour of the 
Northern S ta te s  and  spends four days 
jn  Maine th is week, taking in Portland 
Lewiston, W aterville , Bangor and  
Rockland. A g rea t platform  orator, 
great au tho r and  a  great religious 
leader, Mrs- M ontgomery is well w orth  
hearing. H er ta lk  will be along the 
line of present v ita l religious p rob­
lems. She hopes to bring inspiration 
and vision to all in terested  in the p rog­
ress of religion- H er lectures are  free 
to the general public. The program is 
announced as  follow s: Afternoon—2.30, 
devotional service, Rev- O. W . S tew ­
art; 3.00 address. Mrs. Montgomery; 
4 00 open forunj; 5.30, luncheon; even­
ing—7.00, devotional service, Rev. J .  
M. Remick; 7.20, address, Rev. E . C . 
W hittem ore; 7.50, m usic; 8, address, 
Mrs. Montgomery.
M A R K  D O W N  SALE
O F  O U R  E N T IR E  ST O C K  O F  T H IS  S E A S O N ’S
M EN’S AN D BOYS’
HIGH CLASS  
SU ITS AND OVERCOATS
at a discount o f 25%  under our regular prices
$40.00  Suits and O vercoats, now  $ 3 0 ’^  
$38.00  Su its and O vercoats, now  $ 2 8 ’^  
$35.00  Su its and O vercoats, now  $26*®®  
$30 .00  Su its and O vercoats, now  $22*^®
$28.00  S u its and O vercoats, now $ 2  J.00
MACKINAWS AT THE SAME DISCOUNT
W e have in  stock abou t 25  Y oung  M en’s and  
B oys’ O v erco a ts  that w e shall, during  th is sale, 
close out a t from  $3.00 to  $ 5 .0 0  each.
S A L E  N O W  O N
N E W  E N G L A N D  CLOTHING. HOUSE
zjzrajBigizigJBfHJHrarajaizjaitUBJZfZJZJzigJBjgjgfgjajBrgigfBjararajgjgjzizjzizi
* A N N O U N C E M E N T
W e have ju s t opened a  first class P H O N O G R A P H  
R E P A IR  S H O P  in connection  w ith  our M usic D epart­
m en t, w ith  a  first class repair m a n  in charge. W e are  
prepared  to  a d ju s t and repair a ll m akes of p honog raph  
m otors. A ll w o rk  guaranteed. G ive  us a call.
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
283 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
A R C A D E  T O N IG H T
Beginning of new local series for City Championship and purse of $75, 
between
TEXACO STARS and BURPEE’S  BEARS
See the lineups in another column and judge for yourself w hether iti 
will be "a fight fo r blood.’’
SNOWBIRDS vs. TIGERS
25c plus tax; a few balcony seats at 35c
First Game:
ADMISSION:
VOTERS OF ROCKLAND
V ote for A. P . B laisdell for Mayor 
and  a  Business A dm inistration.
Knox Lodge, I .  O . O. F ., will hold 
an  im portant m eeting  Monday, Feb.
0. W arren Lodge w ill confer the sec­
ond degree on 10 candida tes. Supper 
w ill be served a t  6.45, and every mem­
ber is urged to  be  present. Those 
who have not been asked  to furnish are
requested to take p a s try .
Monday afternoon David Hill of the 
N orth-end trolley line jammed the 
forefinger of left hand  quite badly, 
w hile coupling c a rs . I t is thought no 
bones were broken, and  that disability 
will he for a few d ay s  only.
All members o f th e  R . V. F . A. are 
requested to be a t  th e  meeting Friday 
n igh t when final arrangem ents will be 
m ade for the d an ce . Several other 
m atters of im portance will receive a t ­
tention .
The new city cham pionship polo se­
ries which begins n t the Arcade to ­
n igh t is the real goods. The best play­
e rs  in Rockland a re  represented on the 
tw o teams. The b a ttle  is for a purse 
of $75.
In  The C ourier-G azette Tuesday a p ­
peared an e labora te  advertisem ent of 
a  “dollar-day” sale, hut readers 
scanned it in vain  for a  clue as to the 
identity of the firm . Many suspected 
th a t  it was E . B . H astings & Co., 
which proved q u ite  correct, for this 
firm has long m ade a  specialty of such 
sales. The om ission of the firm name 
w as in a portion o f the edition only.
King Solomon 
w ork tonight.
Tem ple Chapter has
The committee in charge of the ice 
cream  table fo r S t. B ernard’s Coffee 
P a rty  will hold a  cake and pastry sale 
a t  the Burpee F u rn itu re  store S a tu r 
day, starting a t  2 p. m.—adv. 19-20
There will he a  public supper a t th e  
K. of C. hall S atu rday , Feb. 18, from  
5 to 7.30.—ad v t. 19-20
Best Quality C O B B ’S Best Service Tanlac is m anufactured  In one of__  largest and  most m odernly
equipped labora to ries In the country. 
Corner D rug S tore.—adv, i
the
AUCTION SALE
SCHOONER
JOSEPH S . ZEMAN
ashore on  M etinic Ledge, 
hull, spars a n d  all appurten­
ances to be  sold
TUESDAY, FEB. 21
a t 12 o 'c lock  noon on C us­
tom H ouse steps in R ock­
land, Me. R ig h t is reserved 
to reject a n y  and  all bids.
S igned ,
J. T. FALES, Master
PERRY’S
THE CORNER GROCERY 
TELEPHONES 796— 797
M ANY REASONS
W HY YO U SHOULD TRADE HEREP O R K
ROAST'- a
FRESH 
VERY 
LEAN 
YOUNG 
PIG LOIN
PORK CHOPS, u >- 25'
Middle C u ts , Sm all Fresh. E x trem ely  lean. O u r  
extensive sales perm it us to  m ak e  this low offer.
BEEF ROAST. i F I f
F A N C Y  CO RN  F E D  STE ER S
STEAKS
TOP R O U N D ............................25c
BOTTOM R O U N D .................20c
BEST RUMP ............................ 39c
BONELESS L O IN ................... 39c
HAMBURG ST E A K ,3 Lb" 2 5 '
W h ile  it lasts. N one b e tte r  a t any price
IlIfniTinD Cloverbloom JfL  
I 'i 1 Brookfield 4  IP 
u u i  u n i  Rest Country W U
“ NORM AN R.”  FLO UR, per sack , 9 0 c
The old fav o rite  years ago— abso lu tely  g u a ran teed
CORNED BEEF, 8 c - 1 0 c
POT R O A S T -S T E W  BEEF, 1 5 c -2 0 c
GRAPE FRUIT _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MONSTERS, largest ev er  seen , 2 for 2  j
FRANKFORTS,the best’ per lb- 1 8 ‘
SATURDAY ONLY 
WHILE THEY LAST
and
T H E  R E V IV A L  T O P IC S
L ist o f Subjects O n  W hich
M iss L udgate  W ill Speak  at 
th e  M ethodist C hurch .
T hose who are a ttend ing  the revival J 
serv ices a t the M ethodist church, and i 
those who plan to  h ea r th a t d is tin - ; 
guished speaker, Rev. E va Ryerson i 
L udgate , will be in terested  in th e l 
top ics o f her approaching serm ons. 
H ere  a re  the offerings:
T hu rsday  night—“The Invisible !
C om rade.”
F rid ay  night—"W hy I am 
a fra id  to die. and why I do not 
lieve In Splratualism .”
S unday  morning—"Lam ps
L am p Chimneys,” or “The Billy S un ­
day  Serm on." Miss Ludgate will a d ­
d ress the Sunday School and conduct 
a  decision day service.
Sunday  evening—“W hat it M eans 
to  be Converted." Miss L udgate will 
te ll the story of her conversion.
M onday evening—Invitations are  e x ­
tended to th e  American Legion, th e  
A uxiliary, the Red Cross and all o ther 
pa trio tic  organizations to a ttend  in a 
body. The topic is “Men who w ent 
th rough  fire." Dr, W ilder, vice p res i­
den t of Columbia U niversity, in whose 
chu rch  Miss Ludgate preached th is 
serm on, said it ought to be printed -in 
pam phlet form and placed in every 
hom e in America.
T here will be an old folks’ dance a t 
the  Odd Fellows hall F riday n ight .— 
ad v .
All Columbia Records 50c a t  S tud - 
leys—headquarters for B runsw ick 
Phonographs and Records. 126tf
MARRIED
Howley-Emerton—Rockland Fob, 11, by 
Rev. E. V. Allen, Capt. William Hawley and 
Mrs. Etta B. Eraerton of Rockport.
Boynton-'Overlock—Union, Maine Feb 11, 
by Rev. C. F. Smith, Earl Boynton and Ruth 
E. Overlook, both of Liberty.
11. Mis 
Interm ent
B.
DIED
Walters—Dorchester, Mass., Feb 
Harriet A. Walters, aged 78 years 
a t Sea View cemetery, Rockland
Oliver—Thomaston-, Feb. 15, Charles 
Oliver, aged 69 years 7 months.
Cables—Rockport, Feb. 15, Mrs. Lucy Ca­
bles, aged 67 years. Funeral Saturday, at 10 
a . in.
Payson—Union, Feb. 15. Dora J ., widow of 
Fisher D. Payson, aged 75 years, 4 months, 
22 days. Funeral Friday at 10 a . in.
B IG  D A N C E
AUSPICES OF
K. o f C. 
TONIGHT
T R A IN IN G  S T A T IO N
Marston’s Orchestra
Ladies 25c; G ents 50c
POP CORIU On the Cob, 5 lbs. for . . .  25c 1 packages 10c each; 3 for 25c
THREE CROW CREAM TARTAR, lb . 3 5 c
This is th e  last call on C ream  T a rta r  a t this p rice
PURE L A R I1, per poun d, 13c
BEST SA LT PORK 15c . BEAN PORK 13c
SMOKED SHOULDERS, 11b ,  18c
QIIWQHSWI7 fancy crackers
u U l l u f l l l lL i  3 New Kinds, lb. b o x ............25c
SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY ONLY 
TO INTRODUCE THESE VARIETIES
CORN FLAKES, 10c pkg.; 3 for 2 5 c
MARKET EARLY
T O D A Y  A N D  FR ID A Y
If an heiress eloped with her 
chauffeur and a millionaire mar­
ried his pretty laundress—what 
would their wedded lives be like? 
For the answer see
“SATURDAY NIGHT”
A story that starts where others 
leave (off— where the poor gir 
marries her rich ideal—where the 
heiress, tired of society's whims, 
weds a plain man of the people. 
And when their dreams have come 
true at the altar— what of the 
years that follow?
: : SA T U R D A Y  : :
WILLIAM RUSSELL
—IN—
“THE LADY
FROM LONGACRE”
Mr. Russell, in this play, gets so 
fa r from Western ranch life as to 
enact the role of a democratic 
young lord who rescues a princess 
from a distasteful marriage. But 
he has no use for “high society.”
E M P I R E  T H E A T R E
: : F R ID A Y  : :
Feature—
“I AM THE WOMAN”
: : S A T U R D A Y  : :
Feature—
“Serving Two Masters”
“RO LLING  STONES" “ MIRACLE OF T H E  JU NG LE”
‘THE GREAT AMERICAN YARN" “KILL JOYS"
B A S K E T B A L L
A R C A D E -F R ID A Y  NIGHT, FEB. 17
BOYS’ GAME f GIRLS’ GAME
ROCKLAND HIGH 1 ROCKLAND HIGH
vs.
Both team, unbeaten to date.
STONINGTON HIGH
vs.
BANGOR HIGH
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“C O W -P A ST U R E  PO O L”
A m ericans, O nce Joshed
A b out G olf, H ave Seen It
B ecom e M ost Popular
Sport.
T w enty-five years  ago 10,000 A m er­
icans had to  pu t up  w ith a  lot o f good 
natu red  Joshing because they played 
golf w rites  F rederick  J. H askin. 
These pioneers had the ir beloved 
gam e labeled “cow pasture  pool" and 
a  host of o th e r nam es supposed to  be 
clever and  funny. I t  w as called the 
old m an’s gam e and  open am azem ent 
w as expressed on every hand about 
Just w h a t p leasure w as derived from  
h ittin g  a  litt le  w hite  ball, trudging  
a fte r  it, h ittin g  i t  again and  again , 
un til finally i t  fell into a  prepared 
depression in  th e  earth .
Today I t  is  estim ated  th a t th ere  are  
no less th an  2,000,000 golfers in the 
U nited S ta tes. In Scotland every boy 
and girl is a  poten tia l golfer, and  the 
hold of th e  gam e in England and her 
jxissesslons is  rem arkably  strong. 
The “royal an d  ancient gam e" is 
spreading th roughou t th e  civilized 
world w ith  tru ly  am azing strides.
The flood of fun  and ridicule poked 
a t  th e  gam e and  its  devotees a  score 
of years ago, h a s  dwindled aw ay to  a  
trickle—is  practically  dried  up. The 
tr ia ls  th e  gam e h as  survived have 
proved its  w orth  in a  convincing way 
th a t cannot be questioned.
P erhaps th e  underlying reason fo r 
th e  hold th e  gam e has is the fac t th a t 
no one grow s too qld to  p lay and  no 
boy or g irl old enough to  take  ca re  of 
him self o r herself, is too young to  
learn  the fundam entals and s ta r t  to 
play. T here is  no o ther form  of a th  
letics in th e  world of w hich th is so 
tru ly  can be said.
B aseball deservedly enjoys trem en­
dous popularity . E very school, co l­
lege and  eand lo t has its  team s, and 
th e  ranks of professional baseball con­
ta in  the cream  of the ball playing ta i 
en t of th e  country . Yet H ans W ag­
ner, th e  g rea t P ittsbu rg  shortstop  of 
th e  past, a f te r  a  career of professional 
baseball, w hich caused comment 
th roughout the  length and b read th  of 
th e  land because he “cam e back” year 
a f te r  year, finally had to quit the 
gam e a t th e  age of 43. The idea of 
golfer giving up h is gam e a t  tills age 
is ridiculous.
Too Few Play Baseball
The c ritic ism  made of baseball is 
th a t  m ost o f its  followers are  sim ply 
spec ta to rs  deriv ing no physical bene­
fit from th e ir devotion to the game 
and the fo rtunes of th is  or th a t team. 
I t can be safely  said th a t the per­
centage of followers of golf who are 
not them selves golfers is about on 
par w ith  th e  am ount of alcohol in 
soda fountain  drinks.
C on trast w ith  W agner's profession­
al baseball record the golf record 
m ade by th e  Englishm an, John Ball 
J r . H e won the  B ritish A m ateur 
C ham pionship in 1888, when he was 
23 years old. At the age of 47, a span 
of 24 years, he again  won th e  eham  
pionship. The next cham pionship 
tou rnam ent will be held over the 
course w here Mr. Ball plays regular 
ly. A lthough he is nearing the three 
score y ear m ark, Mr. Bail is bound 
to  be a s tro n g  contender for the Cham 
pionship again . Mr. Ball’s cham pion­
ship a t  the age of 47 w as the eighth 
tim e he had won and worn the 
B ritish  A m ateur crown.
A nother of the m. rvels of golf is 
th e  Am erican, W alter J. Ti avis. He 
did not begin to  play the game until 
he w as 35 years  old, by which tim e 
the average  professional baseball 
p layer has gone the whole route in his 
sphere of sport, and taken to some 
o ther m eans of earning a  livelihood 
Then a t  the age of 60 years lie turned 
in a score o f 68. Ask any golfer w hat 
a  card like th a t means.
The grow th of the gam e in popu­
la rity  is  not by any m eans solely to 
th e  fac t th a t  players do not have to 
abandon  th e  gam e because of advanc­
ing age. Boys and girls took to the 
gam e w ith  avidity. Bobby Jones of 
A tlan ta  won the  Georgia s ta te  ch am ­
pionship in h is early teens, showing 
a  brand of golf which am azed every­
one. D ave Herron, ano ther top- 
notcher am ong the youngsters w as 22 
y ea rs  old and Bobby Jones w as 19 
w hen they  w ere opposing each o ther 
in the final m atch a t  Oakm ont in 1919. 
The nex t y ear Ted Ray, the g rea t 
E nglish  golfer won the tournam ent a t 
Toledo w hen he was 43 years old, with 
H arry  V ardon, ano ther Englishm an, 
tied  fo r second-place. Vardon was 
then  51.
It has been clearly established by 
the hard  te s t of experience th a t a  golf 
p layer m ay  be a t  the top of his game 
a t  th e  age of 60. This age is a  little  
ex trem e for the hard work of to u rn a ­
m en t play, perhaps w here 18 holes 
m ust be played morning and  a f te r­
noon for a  period of several days. 
Aside from  th e  nervous stra in  and the 
m en ta l concentration  necessary to 
good golf, th e  ac tua l distance tra v ­
eled up  hill and  down, day in and day 
out, is  enough to  w ear down an  older 
p layer a f te r  a  couple of days, and 
then it  is th a t youth takes advantage 
of its  g rea te r endurance and ability  
to  conquer fatigue.
H a rry  V ardon whose nam e every 
golfer b rea thes w ith a  feeling not fa r 
from  real aw e succumbed to  age las t 
sum m er a t  Inverness. A fter tra v e l­
ing a t  top speed for a  long tim e w ith 
only a  little  w ay to  go to  tuck  another 
cham pionship in h is pocket he  fa l­
tered and h is game deterio rated  into 
m ediocrity  when the physical stra in  
proved h is undoing. Vardon w as in  a 
position w here if  ho could play three 
of th e  la s t seven holes in par he 
w ould have won. H e w as faced w ith 
th is  necessity  a fter playing every o ther 
hole th a t  day in  par figures. B ut the  
years  w ere too much for him ; he fa l­
tered, and  the prize slipped ou t o f his 
grasp .
B u t th e  fac t th a t a  golfer cannot 
reasonab ly  expect to win cham pion­
sh ips w hen close to 60 does no t m ean 
th a t  he is through as a  golfer. I t is 
still possible for him to reel off single 
ro u n d s in  ju s t a s  good figures a s  he 
w as ab le  to  accomplish w hen 40, o r 
30, o r  in  h is teens. There is m any a 
golf e n th u s ia s t still p laying the gam e 
regu la rly , week in and week out, who 
Is w ell beyond the allotted th ree  score 
an d  ten  y e a rs  of hum an life.
Endeavor to Cut Costs
Officials o f th e  United S ta tes  Golf 
A ssociation  a re  now turn ing  th e ir a t ­
ten tion  to  try in g  to reduce the cost of 
golf. I t  is a  safe sta tem en t th a t there  
w ould be m any m ore than  th e  e s ti­
m a ted  2,000,000 A m erican golfers if 
th e  cost o f  th e  gam e were reduced, and 
i f  th e re  w ere  m ore places and m ore 
conven ien t p laces for them  to play. 
T he  officials of th e  golf organization, 
® f Ind iv idual clubs, an d  th e  sporting
SQUIRE EDGEGATE —— Almost Equivalent to Digging Gold BY LOUIS RICHARD
goods houses are  try ing  to bring the 
cost o f golf sticks, balls, and  clothing 
down to  th e  lowest possible mark. 
N ot only is the original cost of the 
necessary  articles o f play to be 
b rought down as fa r  a s  possible but 
th e  final cost of th e  gam e reduced 
th rough  making these a rtic le s  so dur- i 
ab le tha t they can be counted upon to 
la s t a  longer time w ithout replace­
m en t o r repair.
A nother thing for w hich golfers all 
over th e  country a re  striv ing  is the 
reduction  of gulf course costs so tha t 
m en and  women of m oderate m eans 
m ay join clul« w ithout haunting fear 
th a t they will not be ab le  to remain
PA R K  T H E A T R E
“Saturday  N ight,” a  n ew  Cecil B. 
De Mille production, will be shown to­
day and  tomorrow. In p o in t o f beauty 
and splendor, this p ic tu re  production 
is quite up to the De M ille standard, 
and as  it deals w ith  th e  sub ject oi 
m ism ated m arriages in h ig h  and  low 
life, it follows th a t the to p ic  never has 
been dealt with m ore d iscrim inating ly  
or satisfactorily  by any’ sc reen  pro­
ducer. The story deals w ith  a  young 
man and woman of high so c ia l station 
in life, and ano ther coup le  o f  humble 
origin and surroundings. B y  a strange
W A L D O BO R O
!
GEMS OF THOUGHT
P ercy  Demmons of Rockland was in \y e nre itnjnortul until our work is 
town on business Monday. done.—Whitefield.
Mr. and  Mrs. H adley ffuhn spent ■ —
Tiie proud are ever most provoked 
by pride.—Cowper.
he w eekend in Rockland.
E d w ard  L. Shaw, th e  Optometrist, 
who h a s  been in Boothhay H arbor sev­
eral days, is agajn a t  his office here.
M rs. Nettie Winslow w en t to Bos­
ton T uesday to a tten d  the millinery
»penings.
M iss Josephine N ash is earing for
Mrs. C la ra  Keene, wtio is ill.
J a c k  Benner en te rta ined  some of proverb.
his young  friends a t supper Wednes- ; 
day n igh t, the occasion being his 13lh 
b irth d ay . The invited  guests were
Dishonesty is a forsaking of perma­
nent for temporary advantages.— 
Bovee.
f ...... „ i fate, the fashionable y o u n g  m an wedsm em bers on account of the stra in  on • „ „ j.. . . . . .  I tile daughter of a  w asherw om an , and
the aristocratic  girl m a r r ie s  h e r  chauf­
feur. How they m in e  to  rea lize  their
th e ir purses. New clubs a re  contin- | 
ually  springing up. One of the great 
advancem ent in recent years in giv­
ing golfers a  place to play has been 
th e  establishm ent of m unicipal links
erro r and ultim ately a re  b rough t to­
gether in more congenial tie s , makes a
, , ... .. thoroughly delightful s to ry ,in m any of the Larger c ities ot the „  . ... . ., , .  _Society life w as too  n u ld  for Sirnation. These courses invariably are 
crow ded during the season when golf 
is a t  all possible. On th e  public links 
in th is  city it w as possible to play 
golf alm ost until New Y ear’s Day.
W EST W A SH IN G TO N
Dr. Berry of N orth W hitefield was 
a  business caller in tow n Saturday 
night.
F o rrest Bond of Jefferson w as a  
ca ller in town last week.
Percy Bryant of Som erville was here 
Satu  rday.
M aster Billie and  s is te r  Dorothy 
M arson are iN w ith colds.
Mrs. Hazel Jackson is visiting her 
s is te r  a t  Jefferson.
W illiam  Bowman, w ho is a patient 
a t the Augusta G eneral Hospital, is 
reported a little be tte r.
C. E. Jones is able to  be out again.
Mr. and Mrs. B rew er are  visiting in 
Brunsw ick for a few days.
Winfield Cooper of Togus w as a  
v isito r a t Miss K athleen B ubier's over 
Sunday.
Alton Wt-llinan. A rchie H ibbert and 
Cleo B artlett a re  hau ling  lumber to 
W inslow 's Mills th is  week.
M aster Appleton is able to be out 
again a fter being sick w ith a  cold.
Miss Louise Day is ill.
A rth u r Light is w orking a t  Charles 
V annah 's mill.
Linwood Turner, tax  collector, is a t 
the Town House th is  week settling 
tow n affairs.
Ailie Jam es is a t Togus for a  few 
days.
Miss Lottie Bowm an is visiting in 
Augusta-
John  Dawson is ou t again.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo B artle tt were 
visitors at South Som erville Saturday.
F red Peaslee Of Jefferson wias a 
ca ller in town Friday.
Willie Hewett of South  Somerville 
w as a caller in tow n Sunday.
Mr. and Mis F red  Babb attended 
the Grange a t Jefferson Saturday 
night.
M orris Clifford of Jefferson w as a  
v is ito r in town S aturday .
Anthony Conway. He c h an g ed  his 
nam e to Tony, and h a p p in e s s  then first 
cam e to him. W illiam  R u sse ll is seen 
in the role of Tony in t h e  new Fox 
! production. “The Lady fro m  Longacre,”
I w hich comes for S a tu rd a y . The story 
is of a young lord w ho rescues the 
princess of a  fa r -a w a y  kingdom 
N either of them  w an ts  to  b e  bothered 
by the cares of royal life. In  the end 
they are  rid of all such o b lig a tio n s  and 
live in the clouds of loveland .
Coming: "God's C o u n try  and the
Law," the Jam es O liver C urw ood  story, 
filmed at the F ran k  K e iz e r  sporting 
camps.—advt.
L IB E R T Y
Mr. and Mrs. A dalbert T ay lo r visit­
ed relatives in Som erville Sunday.
Jesse  P.hodes is g e tt in g  o u t lumber 
to rejrair his barn  in th e  spring.
W. E. Overlook w as in to w n  Wednes­
day to a ttend  th e  fu n e ra l of Mrs. 
E vere tt Overlook.
Mrs. Euphem ia G eyer is  w ith her 
son. Everett Overlook.
Mrs. W. A. Overlook a n d  son Ralph 
of Freedom w ere in to "  n Wednesday.
Rex Prescott, who lias  employment 
in Brunswick, is  home.
George G rotton, B osw ell Pinkham 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L e ig h e r  and chil­
dren called on S. T. O verlock  Sunday.
Adelbert T aylor has b o u g h t a  horse 
of Roswell Pinkham .
Mrs. F. E. Cheney o f C helsea, who 
has been visiting re la tiv e s  here, re­
turned  home Monday.
Merl Overlock who h a s  been ill is 
improving.
E'.den Rhodes and  G eo rg e  Leigher 
called on S. T. Overlook Sunday.
NO RTH  W A L D O B O R O
M r. and Mrs. L eland Johnson and 
son Leland of W ashington spent S un­
day a t.E . L. Miller’s .
M r. and M rs. D ennis Feyler, who 
have been in W aterbury , Conn., for 
the past four m onths, have returned 
hom e.
M rs. Flora Mank of Feyler’s Corner 
spent Sunday a t D. O . S tahl's.
Miss Velma Ames was a  weekend 
guest of Mrs. M artha Eugley.
M r*and  Mrs. F red  Oliver of W aldo­
boro and Mr. and M rs. E . C. Teague 
w ere a t John B urnheim er’s Sunday.
Mrs- Fred Calderwood and Miss M ar­
jorie Burgess have gone to Boston for 
an indefinite s tay . ,
W . 11. Stahl, who has been visiting 
h is brother, D. O. S tahl, has returned 
to his home in Cam bridge, Mass.
M r. and Mrs. R evert Carroll of 
Union were a t W . F .  Teague’s Sun­
day .
J .  Frank Soule an d  daughter E s ­
ther of W est W aldoboro visited re la ­
tives here Sunday.
D istrict Superintendent Gray was a 
weekend guest of Rev- and Mrs. George 
B. Davis.
SO UTH  W A L D O B O R O
M rs. Clarence M iller and grandson 
of Friendship were weekend guests of 
M rs. Ella W allace.
M rs. Wendell Studley of W est W a r­
ren  spent Tuesday w ith  her parents, 
M r. and Mrs. R . T . W inehenbach.
Mrs. E- R. B urns and  M rs. O. S . 
Borneman called on M rs. Fred W in- 
chenbach a t the village Saturday.
Miss Delia H offses and friend of 
W aldoboro spent the weekend w ith 
M r. and Mrs. Isaac Hoffses.
Miss Annie B radford  is visiting in 
M assachusetts.
Don’t forget the dance every S a tu r­
day night.
jiche?
When you’re suffering from
headache,
b ack ack e ,
toothache,
neuralgia,
or pain from any other cause, try
Dr. Miles Anti-Fain Fills
One or two and the pain stops 
Contain no habit*forming drugs
Have you tried Dr. Miles’ Nervine?
A tk  vonr Urupfrfat
G eorge and Cedric K uhn and Steph, n 
B arnard .
M uch excitement w as caused in the 
s tree t Tuesday afternoon  by a  ru n a ­
way horse tielonging to H erbert Geele. 
The horse dashed th rough  Main street 
and dow n Friendship s tree t, escaping 
all e ffo rts  to stop h im . H e was cap­
tured  about a mile below the village. 
No o n e  was injured and  only slight 
d am age  done to the sleigh.
S to r ie s  o f  
G reat S c o u ts
By Elmo 
Scott 
Watson
W estern  N ew spaper Union.
OLD BILL HAMILTON’S STRANGE 
DUEL WITH AN ENGLISHMAN
One of tiie greatest of the old-time 
mountain men in western history was 
William T. Hamilton, or “Old Bill” 
Hamilton as lie was known in the 
early days in Montana. Ills strange 
duel witli mi Englishman is historic. 
Old Bill had offended the Englishman 
in some way, and tiie Britisher chal­
lenged hint to a duel.
“All right; I'll light you!” said Olo 
Bill. “But I get to name the weap­
ons and rules for the fight.”
Tiie Englishman agreed, and this 
Is what Hamilton decided: Eacli man 
was to strip to tiie skin, go out to the 
Deep is the sea, and deep is hell, Yellowstone river, and with an ax
Rogues differ little, 
first us a disobedient
Each begins 
son.—Chinese
Player 
Piano Roll*
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REDUCED
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EVERYTHING
V. F. STUDLEY
Headquarters for 
Brunswick Phonographs 
and Records 
12$tf
By the streets of “by and by,” one 
I arrives at the house of “never.”— 
, Cervantes.
Whatever disgrace we may have de­
served or Incurred, it Is almost always 
in our power to re-establish our char­
acter.—Rochefoucauld.
SO M E R V IL L E
Will Jones and  son of Palerm o are 
hauling  legs to Colby B ro s .’ mill.
Miss Marie T u rn er v is ite d  Ida and 
C harlo tte Colby Sunday .
Mrs. C. F. Brown is a  freq u en t visit­
or of her son H erk las  C .  Brown at 
A ugusta General H o sp ita l.
Avery R. Colby w as a  Sunday caller 
a t  F. A. T urner’s.
Fred and Lewis T u rn e r , members of 
the Erskine Academy baske tba ll team, 
returned home from  C lin to n  Saturday 
noon Where th e ir  team  p layed  a game 
of basketball the p rev io u s  night.
H erklas C. Brown e n te re d  Augusta 
General H ospital T u esd ay  and under 
w ent surgical tr e a tm e n t fo r appendi 
c itis  W ednesday, l i e  is  reported as 
doing well.
A rthur J. Dodge is  running Mr. 
Brow n's store w hile b e  i s  away.
Mr. and Mrs J. B. B row n  of Weeks 
Mills were recent v is ito rs  a t  Gustavus 
Brown's.
Fred Bruce w as a F r id a y  visitor a t 
C. W. E vans’.
Edwin Crocker is em ployed  by John 
S. Hayden.
SO U T H  SO M ER V ILLE
Because of th e  a b se n c e  of Pastor 
Brewer there w as no ch u rch  service 
last Sunday, b u t th e  S unday  school 
met w ith Mrs. E lla  B ra n n .
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H ew ett spent 
Sunday w ith Mr. an d  M rs. Cleo B art­
le tt a t W est W ash in g to n .
M aurice Clifford, w h o  has employ­
m ent at a portab le  m ill in Jefferson, 
recently visited h is fa th e r ,  J .  S. Clif 
ford, for a few days.
A. A. B artle tt re c e n tly  lost a  valu­
able thoroughbred co"'.
Mrs. Sarah Clifford w a s  the guest of 
Mrs. Jane  H ew ett la s t Week.
Merle Day w en t to  W e s t W ashing­
ton last Sunday to v is i t  his mother 
who is in poor health .
Perley B artle tt of W ashington was 
a Sunday ca ller of h is  uncle, Samuel 
B artlett.
Protessional&BusinessCaftr
Dr*. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
38 UNION STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE 
HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M. 
EVENINGS & SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT 
TELEPHONE 136chop u hole in the ice. Then tiie two 
men were to get down in these holes 
and sit in tiie water up to their shoul­
ders. The first to leave this icy bath 
was tiie loser.
Tiie contest began. The Englishman 
stood it for a few minutes. Then 
witli a wild yell he leaped out and 
with his teetli chattering, rati for a 
house and a stove as fust ns lie could 
Did Bill followed close on his heels, 
calling the shivering Britisher every 
name in ills vocabulary. Old Bill was 
declared winner of the duel. It had 
_ t Iieeti no hardship for Hamilton. He
In the light of eternity we shall see j ’■««> “ C tbe I,lllil,"s 1>"'1 
that what we desired would have been b«r(,-v 08 ,be-\’ lle ls sal(1 l,“v<> 
fatal to us, and that what we would h*™ »'« on|y wh ,e ,,f "s t!,“\ 
have avoided was essential to our well could strlP Ilaked’ ,ake n bow nn"
but pride mineth deeper; it is colled
D on Perry, Clarence Woodbury and  us “ poisonous worm about tiie founda-
R alph  Morse of th e  W aldoboro Ga­
rage w ere in W iscasset Tuesday and 
b ro u g h t home new Fords.
C ap t. John Bradford. Capt. Millard 
W ade and Miss Addie Feyler were in 
T hom aston and Rockland Tuesday.
T h e  W oman’s  Club m et a t  the home 
of M rs. George H. Coombs Tuesday 
afternoon . The quotations from Rob­
ert F ro s t were much aprepciated , his 
finest poem, “Birches” especially ca ll­
ing fo rth  commendation. Owing to 
Mrs. Lovell's inability to prepare her 
pajM-r for this meeting. Mrs. Eugenia 
M. W altz read tin in teresting  in te r­
view witli the wife of th e  Chinese rep ­
re sen ta tiv e  nt the P eace  Conference. 
A rrangem ents weife m ade for the 
“O pen  Date” whiqh w ill be observed 
Feb. 21. The m eeting will he w ith 
Mrs. H. I. B ugleyj^nd Mrs. Frederick 
M. Brum m itt. MrS.‘‘Geoi%e H. Coombs 
an d  Mrs. Eugley will be members of 
th e  comm ittee of arrangem ents. Mrs. 
Lovell will read h e r paper, “The 
D aw n of History” a t  th is meeting. 
T en members were p resen t and one 
gu est. Miss Emma W illett.
D r. Henry II. Brock of Portland was 
in to w n  professionally Saturday.
PU LPIT H A R B O R
N orth H aven G ran g e  m et Feb. 11 
our regular n igh t. N e a r ly  30 were 
ou t to  the valen tine  program , which 
consisted of songs, re a d in g s  end val­
entine games. S a tu rd a y  evening will 
be Lincoln and W ash in g to n  night. A 
program  consisting  of songs, readings 
monologues, d ialogues a n d  an address 
by Mr. P erry  w ill b e  given. All 
G rangers try  to  be p re s e n t to enjoy 
the good th ings th a t  a r e  in store for 
you. Feb. 25 will be Longfellow  night
G O T T ’S  ISL A N D
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Harding re ­
tu rned  S a tu rday  from  '■ isiting  friends 
in Bernard.
Mrs. Naomi G ott o f  D uck Is'.md is 
visiting her sister. M rs. Berlin Gott.
Mr. and Mrs. C h a rle s  Harding and 
Amos S taples v is ited  re la tiv es  in A t­
lantic Sunday.
• » • •
tions of the soul.—Tupper.
Always vote for a principle, though 
you vote alone, and you may cherish 
the sweet reflection that your vote 
never lost.—John Quincy Adams.
Pride thrust Nebuchadnezzar out of 
men's society, Saul out of his kingdom, 
Adam out of paradise, Hainan out of 
court, and Lucifer out of heaven.—T. 
A dain.
being.—Fetielon.
STARS ANO STRIPES
Flattery Is a fault that Is easily 
cured by marriage.
With women kisses are always more 
effectual than arguments.
T h e  community w as saddened by 
th e  sudden death of W illiam  E. Ler- 
m ond a t  his home in E a s t Waldoboro.
Mr. Lermond has been in the habit of 
d riv in g  into the v illage  every day.
H e w as of a  cheerful, jovial dispo­
s itio n  and a  man of good judgm ent 
and common sense. H is  death will 
be m uch regretted by h is friends in 
tow n . *
R ev. Janies H. G ray , superinten­
d e n t of the W estern d is tric t, held the 
F o u r th  Quarterly conference of the 
M ethodist church on M onday evening.
F eb . 13. The regular church business 
w a s  conducted a t th is  meeting. R e­
p o r ts  were made an d  officers elected 
fo r th e  next conference year. It was 
unanim ously requested th a t the D is-i . 
t r ic t  Superintendent re tu rn  Rev. O. G. i bl*ni ’ 
B arn a rd  to the charge.
T h e  boys' class of the Methodist 
S u n d ay  School w as en terta ined  a t the 
parsonage Friday evening, the teach­
er, F red  W. Scott be ing  one of the 
host. The evening w as passed w ith 
m u s ic  and refreshm ents interspersed 
w ith  moonight slides down the fac­
to ry  hill. The follow ing members of 
th e  class helped In th e  good time,
J a m e s  Calderwood, N orm an Benner,
J a m e s  Harkins, Reul Eugley, Joseph 
Balsonc-k and S tephen  and Alden 
B arnard .
T he  Ladies’ Circle of the Baptist 
c h u rc h  meets at 10 a . in. Thursday.
A ll members are requested  to be pres­
en t. Dinner will be served a t 12. A 
co rd ia l invitation is  extended to all
th o se  who are in terested  in the work 
o f th e  circle.
B ath  Times: D r. G . II . Coombs of 
W aldoboro was in B ath Saturday . He 
h a d  ju s t returned from  a tveek’s trip  
to th e  Northern M aine lumber eamps 
w here  he entertained and instructed 
th e  lumbermen w ith a  series of illus- 
t ia te d  lectures in connection with the 
w ork  of the social hygiene bureau. He 
ca rr ied  a special s to rage  battery for 
t i i e  picture machine, and  the meetings 
w ere  in the cook houses It was an in ­
te restin g  outing for D r. Coombs ar.d 
w a s  greatly enjoyed by the men.
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ROCKLAND FIRE ALARM
Main Street. C orner Llmerock 
Head of R ailroad W harf 
Cor. South Main and  Mechanic 
Tillson Avenue
Cor. Fulton and Suffolk S treets 
Main Street, C orner North 
P leasant S treet. C orner Orange 
Main Street, C orner P ark  
Broad Street, C orner Grace 
Rankin Street, C orner Broadway 
Lincoln Street, C orner Summer
45—Middle Street, opp. Fern.
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Main Street a t  R ankin  Block 
North Main S tree t, Cor. W arrsn  
Camden and F ro n t Streets 
Head of Cedar S tree t 
W est Meadow R oad
Camden Street near F. B. Church • «• • •
Militia Call
C hiefs Call
Repeated. No School
Veteran F irem en’s  Association 
Two single stro kes  fo r  fire  a ll  
out or under control.
Telephone that item of news to The 
Courier-Gazette, where thousands of 
reader* will see IL
If a woman smells a rat she sets a 
trup for her husband.
Love makes the world go round, and 
that is what makes us all giddy.
Dead widows tell no tales, 
bosom friends do it for them.
Their
Men wear Clothes as a defense— 
women for the purpose of attack.
arrows and shoot buffalo from horse 
hack as well as the savages, with 
whom he lived, t
Hamilton finally settled, jlown nt 
, Fort Benton, Mont., where lie opened 
a log cahiii hotel and a bjitclier shop. 
The governor of Montana appointed 
1 l.iin sheriff of Choteau county, and he 
was also a deputy Culled States mar­
shal. In 1865 the governor asked him 
I to visit the Crow and Gros Ventre In- 
, dians and persuade them to come iu
I to Fort Benton to make pence.
"But how can 1 go?” said Old Bill. 
“I have to look after my eatin’ house 
! and butcher shop and 'tend to my duties 
! as sheriff and marshal. I've got two 
’ prisoners on hand now and no jail to
i keep ’em in.”
Finally lie copsented and. accom­
panied only by an Indian hoy, he- made 
the dangerous trip. After a series of
DAVIS & STURM
Chiropractor*
P alm er School G ra d u a te *
>00 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, MAIN*
Hours: 2 to 5 P. M D ally ;
.30 to 7.30 Monday, Wednesday and SttunUy
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 1M-W
DR. J. C  HILL
taeidenca and Offica, 266 M a in  S traat 
iffica H o u ra i R o ck lan d , Ma.
0 to  11 A . M .; 1 to  *  P. M .| *  to  •  P . M. 
___________________________________IM -tf
DR. C  D. NORTH  
'hysician and X -R ay Operatot
OFFICE. I t  Baaak Straat. ROCKLABP 
OFFICc HOURS: UatU •  a. ■- 
i:M  to 8:00 ta *  7 :K  to F^t e. ■.
TELEPHONE 711 M-«
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D. 
Disease* of the Eye; 
Refraction*. Etc.
407 MAIN 8TRECT 
Naan: « to 12 A. M.; I to *  P. ■- 
a«aia*«aa, 21 Fulton Straat. Tat. M I-4. 
Office Telephon* 4A3-W
B. H. KELLER, M. D.
76 MAIN STREET, THOMA8TON 
0*Im  Hour*— Until t  «. a .; I ta S: 7 to •  *- to 
T(l«*kon« 141-S
' exciting adventures he returned In 
Flnttery is the best cure for a stiff safety, bringing the two tribes with 
neck. It will turn almost any head. 1 him to the council.
_ i Old Bill died In 1008 at the age of
There Is only one thing that beats eighty-six. He was always proud of 
a good wife, and that is a bad bus- i the fact that he find been a scout for 
tiie United States army, ami to tiie 
day of his death he kept the Stars 
and Stripes floating over the little log 
cabin where he lived.It’s a certain sign of convalescence w hen a patient begins to make love to 
his nurse.
To be reverential to a woman who 
is in love with you is to provoke anger 
and tears.
If you are always putting by for a 
rainy day you'll have no time to enjoy 
the sunny oues.
If one could peel off the angelic ex­
pression of the most suintly woman 
one might he astonished to discover 
i how simple, direct and like the most
U S E
ACCO ASPIRIN 
TABLETS
For R heum atism , N eu ra lg ia , H e a d ­
ache, E arache, etc. A t a ll druggista.
1 2 1 - t f
primitive
American.
woman she Is.—Chicago
MUSINGS
Half the things people say are 
regretted later.
Many a man butts Into society 
and gets butted out.
The woman who drives a man 
to drink has no need of a whip.
Every knock one man gives 
another is Intended for a boost 
for himself.
Happy marriages usually re­
sult when love is mixed with a 
little common sense.
When a man is weighed by 
Others he is usually found want­
ing to dispute the figures.
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
IECULAT1ON FIZE WITH NAME 
AND ADDRESS OF MAKER AND 
NET WEIGHT, IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH FEDERAL LAW.
$4.50 per 1000 Sheet*
For Pound »ize 
Postage 15 cent* addltlnaa*
$2.75 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional 
For each additional 1000 sheet* ord­
ered at- same lime, add to the price 
of first 1000, $4.00 and 16 cents posh 
age for e»oh 1000.
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
OMm : VINAL BLOCK, THOMABTOB 
0*m H w m : l to I  and 7 to •  P. to. 
rmMebm uiui •  a. m. **d  kF AaataataM  
TELEPHONE*: RmMmm, * M |  M«to I *
M -lf
EMERY B. HOWARD, D.D25.
DENTIST
407 Main St., Rockland, Me.
JOHNSTON’S DRUGSTORE
COMPLETE DF1U0 ANO 8UNDRT 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTION*. KODAK*, 0E- 
VELOPINQ, PRINTIN* ANO EM* 
LARGING.
370 Main S t . Rockland. M*.
W. A. JOHNSTON. NEO. PMC.
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. 6. SIL8BY, 8ur***a 
■ nn*
X-MAT Opprittr
<1 BVH1IEM ITXEET, lOCXLin 
TELEPHONE 1tt•a no
GEORGE W. FOSTER 
Dealer in Piano*
Fine Tuning
75 Cedar Street. T el. 572-M
ARTHUR L. ORNE  
Insurance
•■Manor to A  J. Ertkla* *  Oto 
« »  MAIN *TR E FI ■ t I anCKLAMO. MAM*
Vanishing Language*.
Nowhere In America has there been 
such a diversity of Indian languages 
as In California. But these languages I 
ore now rapidly disappearing. Several 
of them are known only by five or 
six, and others only by twenty or 
thirty living persons, and hardly a 
year passes without some dinlect, or 
even language, ceasing to exist 
through the death of the last Indi­
vidual able to speak It. Efforts are 
being made to record all these lan­
guages for the sake of the light they, 
throw on the ancient history of the 
Pacific coast.—Washington Star.
$4.00 per 1000 Sheet*
For Half Pound size 
Postage 10 cents additioaai
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additioaal
For each additional 1000 sheets ora 
ered at same time, add to the prim 
of first 1000. $3.50 aud 10 cents post­
age for each 1000.
THE
COURIER. 
GAZETTE. 
Rockland Maine
The Merchant
WHO DOES NOT ADVERTISE
IS
In the Standstill Class
L  R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
Snneltl Attention to Prnkato Matton 
176 MAIN STREET I I I  ROCKLANB. NR.
EDWARD K. GOULD
Attorney at Law  
i nnaara t il l m h  a v f . .so main aratrn
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney at Law
SPECIALTY: PROBATE PRACTICE 
! *81 MAIN STREET : : ROCKLANO. M L
I T.luk-.W—oaiM. « I  Hdum. *as-W. Il-tf
A. C. MOORE \  
Piano Tuner
W ith  th e  M aine Musrc C om pany
Telephone th a t item of new s to The 
’ourler-G azette, where thousands of 
readers will see IL ; .
A
R ockland  C ourier-G azette , Thursday , F eb ru ary  16, 1922, Page FiveEvery-Oth'er-Daj*
Q U A R R Y  A N D  KILN
Selected Item s F rom  “Just
A m o n g  O u rse lv es” In Bul­
letin 98.
QUARRIES r—Elm er Savon was out 
three dnys las t week w ith a  grippe 
attack-—In addition to h is duties as 
dumper, Ed Spear is breaking- up the 
big ones on the car.—A t the hard rock 
a new wheel has been pu t in for der­
rick, and a  change In guy line made 
to accom m odate new derrick  to be 
installed. John Rokes, who is exca­
vating a t  th is point, repo rts  the aver­
age depth of frost to be about two 
fe e t—W inter ba th ing  seem s to be a 
popular pastim e. 1-a.st S atu rday  Percy- 
W atts took h is second d ip  for the w in­
ter by sliding into a  pum p hole in the 
hard rock quarry, und the some day 
Foreman P etrie  slid into a  hole over 
Llmerock s tree t way and  got his.— 
Fred Faulkner, who has been out sev­
eral weeks w ith jaw  trouble, has so 
far recovered tha t he expects to return 
to work some time this week. William 
Robbins of the hard rock has been sub­
stitu ting  for him.—An ingenious a r ­
rangem ent for w arm ing dinners can 
be seen in the hoist house where “Bi” 
Seavey operates. I t consists of a piece 
of tile fitted into side ou tle t for smoke, 
from elbow '  over stove, flange side 
down- N um erous w ires fitted to flange 
allow ten pails to be suspended over 
stove and around pipe.—The grisler is 
being rem oved from the crusher and 
its use will be discontinued. A- Chap­
man and Roy Ulmer of the quarries 
und W illiam Leonard of the Fullerton 
crew are doing the work- A new screen 
for the better separation of rock will 
be installed in place of the grisler, and 
In conjunction w ith the  one now in, 
will elim inate d irt and fine stuff which 
has been m ixing in the kiln rock.
L. R. R R —A horse belonging to 
Jesse Sm ith, having outlived its use­
fulness, has been killed.—Charles Wood 
of the section was ou t all last week 
on account of hand in jury , received 
while ska ting  He fell and  received a 
severe cu t in palm of h an d —Mike 
H alllgan, Charles Wood and H erbert 
(H appy) Day, of the section, crew, are 
playing a  lS-gam e billiard contest a t 
the S ta r pool room. Several games 
have already been played. Happy is 
in the le a d —No. 1 engine is in the 
shop receiving slight repairs and is 
being painted by O. Lee.—Delivery is 
being made of kiln d rives for the gas 
kilns. Two have already  been deliv­
ered w ith three more to come They 
a re  to take the place of the original 
drives and are  duplicates of the one 
made several weeks ago, which has 
since been in successful operation.— 
Charles Lee claims to  be the cham ­
pion checker player of the Lime Rock 
Railroad Company and  the Rockland 
At Rockport Lime Corp. And as such, 
he is anxjous to m eet some of the 
down-town fancy checker players 
who have been receiving such lauda­
tory notices in The C ourier-G azette—  
Pickerel ktories are in vogue in the 
m achine shop. Ed Blackington reports 
having caught one w hich measured 
20H inches in length and  weighed 
three pounds. This w as a nice little 
pickerel and one w orthy of mention, 
but SufTt Tfffhkin has th e  high record 
for the season, by ca tch ing  one m eas­
uring 26t4 inches in leng th  and w eigh­
ing four pounds and four ounces.
POINT.—Two carloads of kiln wood 
arrived last w eek—Barge Pocono 
made a  clean-up of selected in the 
shed. 2751 barrels.—T he masons were 
here two days last week and went to 
Five K ilns Friday.—F ish  barrels using 
9-foot hoops will be p a rt of produc­
tion for cooper shop th is  w eek—Hop­
pers of kilns are filled w ith wood, the 
brickbats a re  all in. and  kilns will be 
filled th is week.—T he coopers were 
out T hursday  and F riday  of last week, 
to  give opportunity  for the m anufac­
ture of tongue and groove staves for 
Thomaston.
GREGORY—All th e  kilns filled out 
last T hursday— The trim m ers finished 
S aturday forenoon.— Barge Pocono 
finished loading T hursday  morning, 
with selected and s ta r , 3633 barrels in 
all.—A fter the barge finished loading 
a careful count was m ade of the lime 
in sheds; and this count tallied exact­
ly w ith office shed record- This is no 
new th ing for th is shed, the tallying 
system  In use m aking it an exception 
when there is a difference in figures.
GAS KILNS. —Bert B rackett came on 
last week to head up barrels and  
brand-—B ernard B urns went to Lewis­
ton S atu rday  for a  few days’ v isit 
with relatives.—Mason crew 1 have 
arrived in  from R ockport and a re  
working on No. 6 kiln-—A transform er 
hits been installed in hoisting house, 
and ligh ts put in. S ignal horns are  to 
be placed a t top of kilns and in hoist 
house-—Sword m ats have been placed 
in storage tanks, to ac t a s  buffers for 
falling lime coming from  belt carriers. 
These greatly  reduce breakage an d  
lessen quantity  of fine lime. The m ats  
are qf rope and w ere woven by Ed 
Eaton-
MILLS.—Supt. W ade has been con­
fined a t  home for several days by ill­
ness- H e sat up aw hile Sunday and is 
Improving daily.
FIVE KILNS.—Tom Lothrop cam e 
on Sunday m orning for his weekly 
shift.—Philip Dyer w as an extra m an 
last week during the rainy  spells—The 
masons worked two days on repair 
work and departed, to come again la te r 
to finish up.
BY-PRODUCTS— Francis B. F u lle r­
ton, for many years foreman of eon- 
t-iruetion and repairs, has resigned th a t 
position and will hereafte r devote his 
a tten tion  to his fa rm  and quarry in ­
terests In South Thom aston. He has 
never fully recovered from being 
thrown from a  ca rriag e  last summer, 
and the effects from  th is accident is 
given as the cause for retirem ent — 
W ater in a Jug, hay  in a sack, rid ing  
in the truck to R ockport and back, 
bouncing over jum ps, sitting on the 
hay. Georgie w ith h is jug, riding every 
day. hanging to th e  jug  with g reatest 
of care, he didn’t give a rap how he 
got there- W ith good old Rockland 
w ater to guzzle through the day, 
George daily went to  Rockport, s itting  
on the hay.
Dollar DaySale
T H U R S D A Y
Feb. 16
FR ID A Y
Feb. 17
S A T U R D A Y
Feb. 18
Will Be DOLLAR DAYS at This Store
THREE DAYS O F DOLLAR BARGAINS A N D  THREE DAYS THAT YOU CAN­
NOT AFFO RD TO MISS
z
Specia l low  p rices on  goods bought for  this sa le . M ail orders w ill be filled every  
day during th e  sale. If you  cannot com e, send orders by m ail. R ead
every  item  w e  quote below .
4 pairs C h ild ren 's  39c F ine  R ibbed  Hose
Ladies' a n d  G e n ts ’ U m b r e l l a s ..................
7 yards 20c C r a s h ...........................................
Ladies* R obes, lace or h am b u rg  trim m ed 
V oile W a is ts  ....................... ....... ...................
3 ’/ 2 lbs. P a tch w o rk  fo r Q u i l t s ..........
B lack an d  C olored P e t t i c o a t s .............
8  E x tra  H e a v y  H uck T ow els, 16x32
$1 .50  W h ite  P e t t i c o a t s .......................
9  yards U nbleached  C o tto n , 36  inch
5 yards O u t i n g ....................................
4  yards E ndu rance  C lo th  ................
Silk P op lins, 1 y a r d ..........................
L adies’ W aists, 2 f o r ........................
6  yards S o ft Finish B leached C lo th
C hild ren ’s H ose, fast b rack  a n d  brow n, 6 p a irs .
V al. an d  T orchon  Laces, 20  y a r d s .......................
5 yards S i lk o le n e ........................................................
10 H uck  Tow els, guest s i z e ....................................
1 %  yards 64  in. W hite  D a m a s k ............................
7 yards H eav y  40 in. U n b leached  C otton 
114 ya rd s  Bates T u rk ey  R ed  D am ask . . .
72x90 S h e e t s .....................................................
4 yards C r e to n n e ..............................................
2 '/2  y a rd s  42 in. P illow  T u b i n g ...............
 /
1 pair C o rse ts  (all s ty les) 19 to  3 0 ............................
D ress Percales, 6 yards f o r ...........................................
F ine q u a lity  for H ouse  D resses, B ungalow  A prons, 
etc., a  large varie ty  o f s ty les , 36 inches w ide.
5 yards C u rta in  S c r im .....................................................
3 yards O i l c l o t h .............................................................. a
M en’s H em stitched  H andkerchiefs, 20 f o r ............... tp
E nvelope Chem ise, $1 .50  v a l u e ...................................
5 yards D ark  Percale, best q u a l i ty ..............................
2 ex tra  size heavy T urkish  Tow els, 4 6 x 2 3  ...............
5 yards B erkley or L onsdale C a m b r ic .......................
B ungalow  A p r o n s ..........................................................
4 P i l lo w -S lip s ....................................................................
5 yards F ine  Long C l o t h ..............................................
8  yards G ood  O u t in g .....................................................
Ladies* F leeced Lined V est and P an ts, 2 f o r ..........
F lannele tte  N ight Robes ................................................  J)
L adies’ B lack Hose, 8 p a i r s ...........................................
$1 .25 W h ite  Petticoats ................................................
L ad ies’ B lack Silk H ose ..............................................
$1 .50  S u it C a s e s .............................................................
Fleeced L ined Union S u i t s ...........................................
6  Rolls B a t t i n g ...............................................................
$1 .25  D o l l s .........................................................................
C oats T hread , 18 s p o o ls ................................................
$1 .25  B a t t i n g ...................................................................... ....
R ubber M ats ......................................................................
F lannele tte  K im onos .....................................................
Sateen  Bloom ers, 2 p a i r s .............................................
3 pairs Jersey  B lo o m e rs ................................................
2 pairs 75c W indow  S h a d e s ...........................................  .
L ad ies’ C o tto n  U nderw ear, Chem ise, R obes, \
B loom ers, whole tableful, values u p  to  89c 
2 f o r .................................................................................
B .  H A S T I N G S  &  C O
ROCKPORT
Mrs. M arshall E. Reed and dau g h te r 
Dorothy of Roxbury, Me. a re  guests of 
her m other, Mrs. Sherm an Weed.
Miss NelMe Crockett, d augh te r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Crockett, e n te r­
tained several of her school friends 
W ednesday evening, Feb. 8 on the o c ­
casion of her 16th birthday. G am es 
and m usic were enjoyed and re fre sh ­
m ents w ere served.
Joseph Clough formerly of R ock­
port, died Sunday Feb. 12 In R ock­
land w here he had resided for a  n u m ­
ber of years. Funeral services will be 
held T hursday  afternoon a t 2 o'clock 
a t B urpee's undertaking rooms.
Gordon S. Beckett ls a  guest a t  Mrs. 
C alista C ole's this week.
H erbert C. Butler, aged 45 years, 
died Sunday. Feb. 12 a t his home on 
Commercial street, a f te r  a  few days 
illness. H e w as bora in Rockland, 
Mar. 25, 1877 and was the son of th e  
late A lfred and Flora (Snow) B utler. 
He a ttended  the  Rockport High School 
and took a  course a t Castine N orm al 
School an d  later a t the Commercial 
College In Rockland. W hen quite 
young he entered the employ of 
the S. E. & H. L. Shepherd Co., first 
tas clerk and later as bookkeeper, 
which position he held until they r e ­
tired from business. Mr. B utler w as 
well known and respected. A m an of 
in tegrity  and ability, and devoted to 
his home and family. At the tim e of 
his death  he was serving on the 
School Board and was prom inent in 
town affairs . Besides a  wife, who
was formerly Miss A ugusta Wall, he 
leaves two daugh ters and a  son, Ruth 
M., Alice S. and  H erbert C. J r . F un­
eral sere-ices w ere held W ednesday
APPLETON
W ork on the parsonage begins soon
afternoon a t  2 o'clock a t h is  late resi- w ith W. G. Wood of Searsm ont as 
dence, Rev. Andrew Y oung of th e i m aster workman.
B aptist church officiating. The large i T he church people gave a  supper 
attendance and  the profusion of beauti- | las t week for the benefit of the i>ar- 
ful flowers bespoke the high esteem ! sonage fund.
A num ber from  here attended the 
dance a t Johnson’s ball, North Apple- 
ton, Saturday night and report a  good 
lot in tim e and very nice music.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Fogg and daugh­
Good Judgment
Husband—"The doctor has ordered 
me to observe the. greatest possible 
quiet.” Helpmate—“In that case, dear, 
don't you think It would be an ideul 
time to get back Into business?"— 
Paris L’tllustration.
in which the deceased w as held. The 
bearers w ere W eston Wall, Melvin 
Wall, H arold Spear, L. T rue  Spear, 
Interm ent w as in the fam ily 
Amsliury H ill cemetery.
Rev, J. H. Grey of Boothhay H ar­
bor has been a gueet a t  Dr, S. Y. 
W eidm an's th is week.
Evangelist A. J. Saunders, Gor­
don S. Beckett. Mrs. A tlielia Trulan 
and George G rant were entertained 
a t dinner Tuesday a t Mrs. Calista 
Cole's in honor of Mrs. T ru lan 's  b irth ­
day.
•  •  • •
Charles Willard Smith
The m any friends in Rockport of 
Charles W illard Smith will be saddened 
to learn of h is death F eb . 2 a t  West 
Hartford, Conn., where lie liad been 
making his home with his son since 
last September- Mr. Sm ith spent many 
summers a t h is cottage, “The Birches," 
on Beauchamp road, Rockport.
Born in W inthrop, Me., May 7, 1847, 
he was the son of M ary and Alfred 
Smith of th a t town, w here he lived 
until he enlisted in Co. K, 29th Maine 
Regiment of Volunteers, and was 
mustered ou t a s  colonel a t the close 
of the war-
July 4, 1873, he was m arried  to Mary 
Elizabeth Rollins, daugh ter of Mary 
E. and David Rollins of Rockport.
Deceased w as a past com m ander of 
Post 81, O- A . I t . ,  of W atertown, 
M ass., and held office a s  ad ju tan t of 
that Post until moving to Connecticut. 
He was one of the oldest past grands 
of Prospect Lodge, I, O. O . F ., of 
Waltham, M ass., and had been an Odd 
Fellow more 'h an  51) years. He was 
also a mem ber of H aw thorne Rebekah 
Lodge of W altham  and the New Eng­
land O rder of Protection of W ater- 
town- Two sons. George Edwin and 
W alter Irving, and one daughter, Helen 
Leora Sm ith survive him.
Ivory Handles.
When the Ivory handles of your 
knives become spotted go over them 
once to a while with wet baking soda 
and dry quickly with a clean, soft 
cloth. Never put Ivory In water; It 
grill turn  It dark.
Corns Pool Off 
• Like a Banana Skin
w h e n  y o u  t o u c h  t h e m  w i t h  2  o r  3  d r o p s  
o f  " G e t s - I t , ”  t h e  s a f e .  e a s y ,  q u i c k  c o r n  
r e m o v e r — u s e d  b y  m i l l i o n s  o f  p e o p l e .
Use “Gets-It”
N o d a n a e r o u s  c u t t i n g ,  t r l m u i l n g o r  p a r ­
i n g .  I n s t a n t  r e l i e f  f r o m  a l l  p a i n  a n d  s o r e ­
n e s s .  C o s t s  b u t  a  t r i f l e  — e v e r y w h e r e .  
M o n e y  b a c k  i f  i t  f e l l s .  E. Lawrence e  
co.. Mir.. Ohloaco.
World Much at One Makes IL
The world Is a great m irror. It re­
flects buck to you w hat you are. If 
you are  loving, if you nre friendly. 
If you nre  helpffll, the  world will 
prove loving, friendly and helpful to 
you. T he world Is w hat you are.— 
Thomas Dreler.
HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
Y O U S  W R O N G  W E N  Y O U  *
T R I E S  T ’ D R I V E  F O L K S  
W A Y  F U M  Y o ’ R I V A L  -  -  
E F  Y O U  W A N T S  A  O L E  
C O W  T '  E A T  U F A  S T R A W  
S T A C K ,  J E S '  R U N  'E R  W A Y  
,F U M  I T  A  T I M E  E R  T w o !
Boo/dgM . I9tl »> M cC lut. N .« « M P .' S /M K .I .
T A L E S O F  T H E  SEA
Recent cha rte rs  include schooners 
Josiah B. Chase, P o rt T am pa to Phila­
delphia, with phosphate rock; Hallie 
ersls Noyes, T u rks Island to Phila­
delphia, w ith sa lt; Estelle Kroger, 
New Orleans to Boston, with molas­
ses; Fred W. Thurlow , Jacksonville to 
Boston, w ith lum ber; Ida. S. Dow, 
same, w ith ties; Isabel C. Harris, same,
w ith rosin, all on p riva te  terms.
. . .  *
The th ree-m asted  A m erican schooner 
H erbert May, w ith a  lum ber cargo, has 
been lost near M arquesas, 30 miles 
from  Key W est, according to Capt. 
Ferguson, who w as brought there by 
fishing smack. T here was no loss 
of life, the crew having abandoned
the vessel and  landed on Marquesas.
M A IN E  CENTRAL RAILROAD
Eastern Standard Time 
T r a in s  L eave Rockland f o i
nUgusta. A 57.00 a. in . (7.30 a ra . t l . f i p  m. 
Bangor. A 17.00 a. tn , 17.30 a m . 11 P tn.
Bath. Ajl.OO a m , 17.30 a m.. fl.4-5 P m .
A 14.30p.m.
Boston , A17 00 a. tn.. t7.30a m . t l .43 P m 
Brunswick. A17,00a in.. (7.30 a. m.. t i . t i p  is 
Lewision. A !7.00a.m.. f7.3O a in.. t l  45p.n l 
Few York, tl.45p.in .
Po.tlaild , AJ7.00 a. n .. t7.30 a. m . t l  4>p m 
Waterville. A}7 00a m.. t7 30 a. tn . tl.45  p in. 
Woolwich. 17.00 a.m ., t7.30 a. id . tl.4 5  p. m..
11.30 p. tn.
t Daily, except Sunday. 5 Sunday only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage between Wool­
wich and Bath.
D. C. DOUGLASS, M. I.. HARRIS.
81 V. I*. «t Gen’l Mgr. Gen’l Passenger Agt.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE 
WINTER SCHEDULE
STEAMSHIP BELFAST
Leave Rock)and Mondays and Thursdays at 
| 6 P. M. for Boston
Return....Leaie Boston Tuesdays and Fridays
at 5 P M
Leave Rockland Wednesdays and Saturday! 
at I 30 A. M , Camden 5 15 A M . Belfast 6 45 
A. M., Bucksport 8.30 A M , due Winterport 
about 9 A M.
Return—Leave Winterport Mondays and 
Thursdays at 10 A. M., Bucksport 12 noon, 
Belfast 2 I'. M , Camden 3 P M , Rockland 6 
I*. M.. due Boston the following morning about 
7 A. M.
MT. D ESERT AND BLUE HILL 
LINES
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave Rockland Wednesday at 5 A M., for 
Bai Harbor and way landings. Return—Leave 
Bar Harbor Thill's days at 8 A. Al.^for Rock­
land and way landings.
BLUE HILL LINE
Leave Rockland Saturdays at 5 A. M for 
Blue Hill and way landings. Return—Leave 
Blue Hill Mondays at 8 A. M. for Rockland 
and way landings.
At Boston connection is made via the Met­
ropolitan Line express freight steamers for 
New York and points south and west. 
PORTLAND-NEW YORK FREIGHT SERVICE
Upon completion of the new State Pier at 
Portland, now under construction, direct 
freight service to and from New York will be 
resumed. Sailings will be announced later.
F 8. SHERMAN, Supt,, Rockland, Maine; B. 
S SHERMAN. Agent, Rockland, Maine
No tidings have been received from 
the missing four-m asted  schooner 
Bradford E. Jones, coal laden from 
Norfolk for Portland, which has not 
been seen since she  came out of 
’rovlneetown harbor ju s t ahead of 
the violent gale of Sunday, Jan. 22. 
The general opinion in shipping c ir­
cles is, that the vessel foundered in 
the gale, but there is a. bare possibility 
th a t  the crew m ay have been saved, 
’apt. John M. Allen of W altham, Muss,, 
was master, and it is not thought like­
ly thut any of her crew  of ten men 
belonged to Maine. C apt. Allen for 
years sailed in vessels of the Emery 
fleet out of Boston, am ong them the 
brig Sullivan and the schooner K en­
wood. The Jones is ow ned by Crowell 
Thurlow of Boston, and is  repnrted
to be only m oderately insured.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
The direct route between 
ROCKLAND. VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVE*, 
STONINGTON. ISLE AU HAUT ANB 
SWAN’S ISLAND
Winter Arrangement 
(Subject to change without notice)
IN EFFECT 1.30 P. M. MONDAY, OCT. J tflT .  
1921
Leaves Swa.i'i blind dally except Sunday* 
at 5.3V A. M. tor Stonington, North Haven, 
Vinalhaven and Rockland.
Reluming leaves Koiktand at 1 30 P M., for 
Vinalhaven. N irlb Uvvtu, Stonington, end 
Swan's lalaud.
W 8 WHITR, 
General Manager
STEAMER CASTINE
L e a v e s  C a m d e n  e v e r y  m o r n i n g  at 
8 : 0 0  A .  M .  f o r  W e s t  I s l e t b o r o  a n d  
B e l f a s t .
CO O M BS B R O S .
Managers
ter F rances w ero th e  guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Keene, N orth Appleton, Sun 
day.
The R ebekahs have formed a  sewing 
circle, m eeting  with Mrs. N ess th is 
week.
Clarence A m es is on the sick list 
Sherman g e ts  about now with cru tches
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N
Lincoln’s b irthday  w as observed 
Sunday by the pupils of the North A p­
pleton Sunday School. The chapel 
was decorated w ith flags and cedar, 
and a large fram ed picture of the 
martyred president and  a cedar wreath 
were prominent on the pulpit- The 
program follows: Singing, Memorial 
Hymn, “Out of the Shadowland,” A u­
brey Fuller and B ernard Pitm an; 
prayer, Superintendent Fuller, rec ita­
tion, “W hat I Know About Lincoln,” 
Ilaroid Brown; recitation , “True P a ­
triotism ,” Quincy Peabody; reading, 
“The G ettysburg Address,” Frances 
Fogg; recitation, “A Soldier’s G rand­
son,” I^aurenee W hitney; recitation, 
On An Old B attleground,” V ivun 
Keene; singing, “America,” by the 
school; recitation, “The Great Men 
Pass,” Truman Brow n; reading. L in­
coln’s favorite poem, “Oh! Why Should 
the Spirit of M ortal be Proud?” A u­
brey Fuller; recitation . ‘ Abraham L in­
coln,” Robert P erry ; quotations, by the 
children; recitation, “A V eterans L a­
ment,” Cecelia VVhltnev; recitation, 
“Sleep of the Brave,’’ Florice Johnson; 
reading, “Thomas and  Nancy Lincoln,*' 
Minnie Brown: recitation , “Lincoln's 
Birthday,” Shirlay K een  • recitation, 
“The Man We Love,” Clara Mes?rvey. 
recitation, “The F lag  Goes By,” Roena 
Brown; Anecdotes of Lincoln’s Life, 
Aubrey Fuller; reading, Sketches from 
Lincoln’s early career. Bernard Pitm an; 
singing, “Sometime We’ll Understand,’’ 
Aubrey Fuller and  B ernard Pitman-
Every issue of Tl.e Courier-G azette 
carries the hom e news of Knox county 
to every S ta te  In the Union and 
many foreign lands.
to
T h e M om ent o f  N eed
Is  emergencies you run to your local drug store (or •  quick 
prescription. O r, to finish a dress before going on a trip, you 
find you need just a wee bit more cloth and run to the dry 
goods store to purchase i t  Or, in numerous other ways you 
find your local stores convenient and ready to supply an urgent 
need.
But if you patronize these stores only when you need something 
in a hurry— if you habitually send money away to out of town 
concerns— the local stores cannot continue to exist They mutt 
have your support at all times if you want them here in time of 
urgent need.
There are many ways in which local stores can serve you and 
save you money. Give them a chance. Your patronage is 
what they need.
TRADE AT HOME
Support the Totin that SupportsYou
QUINCY MUTUAL FIRE IN SUR­
ANCE COMPANY,
QUINCY, MASS
ASSETS DEC 31, 1921
Mortgage Loans ...................... 74
Collateral Loans .................... 27,000 <10
72
Cash in Office and Bank........ 26,141 63
Agents’ Balances .................... . .  19.829 32
Interest and Rents .................. 11
All other Assets ...................... 64,028 28
(boss A ssets.......................... . .  $1,191587 80
Deduct items not admitted . . . 2B; . 5
■ ■ ■ —•— -- • —
Admitted Assets .................... . . $1,191,311 05
LIABILITIES. IlE< 31, 1921
Net Unpaid Losses ................ 84
Unearned Premiums .............. . t 369,360 OK
Ail other Liabilities .............. ..  6,572 09
Surplus over all Liabilities.. 806,031 04——-. —
Toial Liabilities and Surplus . .  $1,191,311 05
TALBOT IXSI ItAM’K AGENCY. Camden.
COCHRAN, BAKER A CROSS, Rockland.
20 Th-2b
NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY
NEW YORK
ASSETS DEC 31. 1921
Real Estate .............................. $18,679 70
Mortgage Loans .................... 334,369 23
Stocks and Bonds .................. . . 18,958,590 59
Cash in Office and in Bank .. 1,295.777 28
Agents’ Balances ...................... 3.682,838 6(1
Bills Receivable ...................... 23 848 nt.
Interest and Rents .............. 222,343 28
All other Assets ...................... . .  1,258.286 OK
Gross Assets ...................... ..  $25.794.732 76
Deduot items not admitted . . . . 95
Admitted Assets .................. . .  $25,034,408 81
LIABILITIES I»KC '.I f j l
Net unpaid Losses ..................
C nea rued Premiums ..............
..  »3.663.636 78
8.804,039 70
All other Liabilities ............ 1.803.465 1 1
Cash (a  pi tai .......................... . .  5 000.000 on
Surplus over al»l Liabilities .. B,7Mgl<7 22
Total Liabilities and Surplus . .  $25,034,408 81
Tb 20-23-26
T h e  M a n  W h o  
A d vertises  
W is e ly
A d v ertises  W e ll
SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss February 7, 1922
Taken this seventh day of February, A. 1).
1922. on an execution dated the thirty-first 
day of January, A. 1) 1922, issued on a judg­
ment rendered by tiie Supreme Judicial Court, 
for the county of Knox and State of Maine, 
a t the term thereof begun and held on the 
second Tuesday of January, A 1). 1922 on 
the nineteenth day of said January, in favor 
of Leon C. Fish of South Thomaston, in said 
county of Knox, against R M. Rumpus of 
Turner, iu the county of Androscoggin and 
State of W ine, for Four Hundred Thirty-two 
dollars, debt or damage, and Twelve dollars, 
cost of suit, and will be sold a t public auction 
to the highest bidder, at the Sheriff’s office, 
at tiie Court House, in said Rockland, on Sat­
urday, the eighteenth day of March A D. 
1922, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the follow­
ing described real estate, and all the right, 
title and Interest which the said R. M Rumpus 
had in and to the same on the 11th day of 
October, A D. 1921, at 10 o’clock and 30 
minutes in tiie forenoon, the time when the 
same was attached on the writ iu the same 
suit, to w it:
All the standing soft wood, including bass 
wood and |»oplar, on the lot purchased by 
William H Miller of Henry Davidson of Ap­
pleton, in the ("iinty of Knox aforesaid, situ­
ated in said Appleton and described as fol­
lows, to wit : On the west side of the road lead­
ing from Union to Appleton village on the 
opposite side of the road from the buildings 
on farm bought hy said Miller of said David­
son, including the right which the said Rum­
pus has to cut and remove said soft wood 
lumber from said lot In five years from March 
29, 1921 and permission to set up and oper­
ate a portable mill on the above described lot, 
payment of taxee, however, on all standing 
lumber until same is cut and removed to he 
paid hy said Bumpus, hut after live years all 
waste and refuse stuff on said lot to remain 
the property of said William H. Miller.
RAYMOND E. T H l’RSTON,
17-TI1-23 Sheriff
Estate of Mary J. Greenlaw
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Bockland in and 
for said County of Knox, in vacation, on (he 
thirty-first day of January, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-two
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Mary J. Green­
law, late of Rockport, in said County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
the executor named in the will.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub­
lished at Rocklapd, in said County, tiiat they 
may appear at a Probate Couit vo he held at 
Rockland, in and for said County, on the 
twenty-first day of February, A. D 1922, at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, 
if any the) have, why the prayer of the peti­
tioner should not he granted.
ADELBERT L MILER, Judge of Probate
A true copy, -Attest :
14 Th 20 IIENRV H PAYSON. Register
Estate of J. 0. Cushinf
KNOX COUNTY—
In Court of ’rebate, held at Rockland in
vacation on the 31st day of Januarv. A I)
1922
Tyler M Coombs, Admr. Est. Edward D.
Carleton, deceased, Trustee under the last will 
aud testament of J O Cushing, late of Thom­
aston, in said County, deceased, having pre­
sented his final account of administration of 
the estate of said deceased for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given once 
a week three weeks successively, in The Cour­
ier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, iu said 
County, tlia-t all persons interested may attend 
at a i’robale Court to be held at Rockland, oil 
the 2lst day of February next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said accouut should 
not he allowed
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register of Probate.
14 Th 2U
Estate of Frank J. Herrick
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
January 24, 1922, he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate ot Frank J Herrick, 
late of Rockland iu the Cou ity of Knox, d? 
ceased, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs
All persons having demands against he 
estate, are desired to pres ait th * same for 
settlement, and all indebted th er’ u are re- 
quird to make payment Immediately to
HENRY H WOOD. Bluehill, Maine
January 24, 1922 Feb. 2 9-14
The Dark Ages.
The Dark ages is the ter.ii pp; i!ed 
to tfiut portion of the Middle ages which 
reached front the decline of classical 
, learn ing  to the rennissato <; It em­
braces the I'tiiod iron) t ’.> F ifth to 
th e  Fifteenth, or more uarr. w.>, from
th e  F ifth  to the Eleventh century.
T h o s e  sm all a d s  in  T h e  C o u r ie r -  
G a z e t te  a re  read  by e v e r y  t»ody. T h a t  
is  w h y  they are so popular and 
effective.
Page S ix R ock land  C ourier-G azette , T h u rsd ay , F eb ru ary  1 6 , 1922. Every-OtKer-Day
T H O M A S T O N
Mrs. .1. T . Beverage of Thom aston 
whs a recent guest a t the C ongress 
Square Hotel, P o rtland .
The regular m eeting of Grace C hap­
ter, O. E. S., will be held W ednesday 
evening. Feb. 22. Circle supper will 
be served a t 6 o'clock. Xbembers will 
please bring sw eet food.
Mrs. Lewis J. B urns left W ednesday 
morning for N ew  York where she will 
join her husband.
Mrs. Joseph M axey is at Knox H o s­
pital for trea tm en t.
A special m eeting  of the P . A. R. 
will be held M onday evening. Feb. 20, 
at the home of M rs. Annie Willey.
Mr. and M rs. C hester Simmons of 
Friendship w ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mitchell Tuesday.
Paul Stevens w as in Portland W ed­
nesday.
Carleton H am m ond returned S u n ­
day to New Y ork a fte r  a visit w ith 
friends in tow n.
Mrs. B. F . K ellar is spending the 
week in Boston.
Sixteen m em bers of the Beta Alpha 
enjoyed a  sleigh ride Monday evening 
to Cushing w here they were e n te r­
tained at the hom e of Mrs. Grace P ay- 
son. A delicious oyster stew was 
served, also doughnuts and coffee. 
Popular songs by Mrs. Evelyn Peaslee 
were much apprecia ted , and the F lex ­
ible Flyer w as a  great help to those 
who didn’t m ind th e  walk back. A t a 
late hour fu r co a ts  were donned and 
a  glorious moon lighted the way home.
Mrs. John B everage returned T ues­
day from a v is it in Portland and Bos­
ton.
Miss Helen Robinson of W arren was 
the guest of M rs. Amos A. Dow W ed­
nesday.
Mrs. Levi Seavey has returned from 
a week’s v is it in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield W hitney have 
returned from a few  days’ visit in B os­
ton and a re  g u es ts  of their daughter. 
Mrs. Charles S ta rre tt .
Charles B. O liver died a t his home 
on Beechwood s tree t Wednesday even­
ing, after an illness of more than  a 
year- F uneral services will be held 
from the home Sunday afternoon a t  2 
o’cldck.
The Epw orth League will hold a 
cooked food sa le  Saturday in E. B. 
Crockett’s 5 an d  10 cent store a t  2 
o'clock.
Services fo r n ex t Sunday a t the M. 
E. church a re  a s  follows: Preaching 
service a t 10.30, Sunday school a t 12, 
Epworth L eague a t  6.15, service w ith 
special m usic by choir and q uarte t a t 
7 p. m. T he speaker for the evening 
will be Rev. Jam ies E. Gray. The 
Fourth Q uarterly  Conference will be 
held Sunday evening from 8 to 9.
The P yth ian  S is te rs’ installation will 
take place F rid ay  n igh t.
The annual installation  of Mayflower 
Temple, P y th ian  Sisters, will be held 
Friday evening a t  Pythian hall. Each 
.member has th e  privilege of inviting 
one guest. D istric t Deputy G rand Chief 
Mrs. C urtis of B ath  will be the in s ta ll­
ing officer.
GLOVER HALL
WARREN
SA TUR DAY FEB. 18
AT 7:30 SHARP  
ADMISSION 15c AND 35c 
Marshall Neilan presents
“THE RIVER’S END”
By .lamps Oliver Curwood
On the edge of civilization there are no 
traditions. Men meet life with a ll the 
strength of soul w ithin them. That is why 
the greatest stories have always been w rit­
ten, not of the atrophied emotions of soci­
ety. but of the virile  people nearest the 
great outdoors. These men may be good or 
bad— but whatever they are. they are 
strong. “ The River’s End” is a story of 
the Royal Mounted Police— a story of ad­
venture and a story of a wonderful love. 
It  is M r. Neilan's best and M r. Curv/ood’s 
finest novel. A romance of God’s Country.
B A S K E T B A L L
THURSDAY NIGHT
T H O M A S T O N  A . A .
vs.
S. S. A T H L E T IC
At PIER 12
LIM EROCK STREET, at 8:15 
ADMISSION 25 CENTS
PUBLIC INVITED
19-20
WARREN
, T he Sunny M onday Club started  
I ou t Monday with th e ir big baskets to 
call on Mrs. A lpheus Teague and 
' found her busy in the kitchen making 
pcandy.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  W ellm an of 
W est W arren w ere Sunday guests a t 
Mrs. Helen Hilton’s.
George Kelloch died Tuesday.
1 Mrs. Caro Copeland drew  the doll 
g iven aw ay by the Auxiliary.
Mrs. George Haskell has returned 
1 from Camden w here she has been 
1 v isiting  her daughter, Mrs. Clara 
I French.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry  Schw artz of 
Rockland were in town Sunday.
T here was a V alentine Social at 
i th e  Auxiliary hall Tuesday evening.
: R efreshm ents were, served and  a  good 
j tim e enjoyed by th e  m em bers.
The Farm B ureau had a  very prof- 
! itah le  dem onstration Tuesday a f te r ­
noon on drafting patterns.
Mrs. Carrie V aughan is able to be 
ou t again a fte r a  long illness.
The big p ictu re  production at 
Glover hall S atu rday  is M arshall 
X eifan’s wonderful show ing of “The 
R iver's End," from the sto ry  of Jam es 
O liver Curwood. On th e  edge of civil­
ization there a re  no trad itions. Men 
m eet life with all the s treng th  of soul 
w ith in  them. T h a t is why the g rea t­
est stories have alw ays been w ritten, 
no t of the atrophied  em otions of soci­
ety, but of the virile people nearest 
the  great outdoors. These m en may 
be good or bad—but w hatever they 
are . they a re  strong. “T he River's 
E n d ” is a sto ry  of the Royal Mounted 
Police—a story of adven tu re  and a 
sto ry  of a w onderful love. It is Mr. 
N eilan 's best and Mr. Curwood's 
finest novel. A rom ance of God's 
Country.
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
CASH PRICES FRIDAY, SA TUR DAY, M ONDAY
Best A ll R ound  F lour, (P e rfe c tio n )  per bag
1 7 P o unds F ine G ran u la ted  S u g a r .................
E vaporated  M ilk, tall cans....................10c; 3
(F o r this sa le  on ly)
for
K IL L E D  W H IL E  C O A S T IN G
Kenneth Brown, Aged 13, Collides With Automobile 
While Sliding Down B u x to n ’s Hill, Warren.
Kenneth, 13-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H arlow  Brown, w as fatally in ­
jured in a  coasting accident a t W arren 
late T uesday afternoon, and  his com ­
panion, Eendall Pendleton, aged about 
10 years, w as severely in jured . The 
Brown boy died about an  hour after 
the acc iden t. The Pendleton lad is a 
son of the late Bert Pendleton.
The tine sliding on Buxton’s Hill was 
furnishing the neighborhood young­
sters w ith the finest sport of the sea­
son. and  the a ir  resounded with their 
Shouts and  laughter. G ayest among 
them w ere the Brown and  Pendleton 
boys, rejoicing in their speedy double- 
runner.
Down th e  hill they cam e at 515, the 
sled m aking fast tim e on the icy in ­
cline. J u s t  a s  they reached the foot 
of the hill, where the road  leads onto 
the bridge, Elm er E . Jam eson drove 
along in h is motor c a r. He spied the 
approaching bob-sled and  brought his 
car to a  quick stop.
W hether the Brown boy failed to ob ­
serve th e  automobile, o r whether he 
did not see it in season to turn  the 
sled aside, will never be known.
I T h e  collision w as a frightful one 
| T h e  Browni hoy's skull w as fractured 
a n d  h e  received fa ta l in juries to the
' b r a i n .  Dr. Fred G . Campbell re- 
; sp o n d e d  promptly to  th e  emergency 
' cu ll, b u t found that the  unfortunate lad 
w a s  beyond human a id . Mr. Brown, 
w h o  is  widely known throughout the 
c o u n ty  a s  a baseball um pire and fo r­
m e r  player arrived before his son ex­
p i r e d .
T h e  Pendleton boy. whose home is 
n o t f a r  from the scene of the tragic 
a f f a i r ,  was attended by Dr. A. P . 
H e a ld  of Thomaston, who happened to 
be  in  the vicinity. He h as two broken 
r ib s ,  bu t a consultation of doctors yes­
t e r d a y  revealed no th ing  tha t promises 
to  fu rn ish  permanent in ju ry .
T h e  Medical E xam iner, D r. G. L . 
C ro c k e tt ,  was notified by the town offi­
c e r s  an d  sheriff's dep a rtm en t. After 
t a lk in g  with eye-w itnesses he rendered 
a  v e rd ic t that the acc id en t so far as 
M r .  Jam eson was concerned, was abso­
lu te ly  unavoidable.
T h e  victim of the a ffa ir was an e s­
p e c ia lly  likeable boy. and  the family 
h a s  universal sym pathy  in its afflic­
t io n  .
R IC H  IN  G R A N D M O T H E R S
T he little  daughter born to Mr. .and 
Mrs. E arle  Woodman in Asti Point 
(town of Owl’s Head) last Saturday 
night w ill never lack for petting if 
the course of grandm other love runs 
true to  form.
’Cause why?
'C ause she  has six living g rand ­
m others—all of them, from the most 
venerable down to tlie  youngest, 
ready to worship a t  the shrine of the 
new arrival.
The child’s m other is Arlene Sawyer 
W oodman. E nter g randm other Xo. 1. 
(her m other) who is Mrs. William 
Saw yer o f Rockland Highlands. The 
child’s  fa th e r is E arle  Woodman, and 
grandm other Xo. 2 is h is  mother, Mrs. 
A rthur W oodman of Ash Point.
Xo. 3 is Mrs. W oodm an's g rand­
mother, Mrs. Jennie Dow of Tremont. 
Xo. 4 is Mrs. W oodman’s g re a t­
grandm other. Mrs. Lydia Farrow  of
C e n te r ,  Me., the sam e  being the baby’s 
g re a t-g re a t-g ra n d m o th e r . Xo. 5 Is 
M r. Sawyer’s m o ther, Mrs. Susie 
S p in  son  of Stonington. Xo. 6 is Mr. 
S a w y e r 's  grandm other, Mrs. Louise 
S t in s o n  of North D eer Isle, also a 
g re a t-g re a t-g ra n d m o th e r  of the  baby.
T h a t  there are on ly  two g rand­
f a t h e r s  is to be deplored , but there is 
e v e r y  reason to believe little Miss 
W o o d m an  will no t be  allowed to get 
lonesom e.
APPLETON
T h o se  on the parso n ag e  committee 
a r e :  Committee fo r  church, F. L.
D av id so n . W. H. M iller and Mrs. A. 
F . B arn es; for com m unity , Mrs. Eliza* 
b e th  Xewbert. O. W . C urrier, w ith’ Mr. 
C u r r i e r  as treasurer. T he work is go­
in g  along fine. W ill W ood of Sears- 
n u jn t  has been engaged  to take charge.
C A M D E N  
« ___
The C arnival hall will he held in the 
opera house F rid ay  evening. Jazz o r ­
chestra. N ovelties will be given away.
The regu la r m eeting of Joel Keyes 
Circle, L adies of the G. A. R., will be 
held F riday evening.
Thomas S pu rr, who w as recently 
operated upon a t  Knox Hospital, has 
returned home.
Mrs. Louise C ash leaves th is  week 
for Portland to a tten d  the fashion show 
and will go to Boston for spring goods. 
H er m other, M rs. George W ardw ell 
of Belfast, is  in charge of the Cash 
S tore during her absence.
Mrs. A. J. G reene was in Rockland 
W ednesday to  a tten d  the funeral of 
h e r uncle, W . Em erson Young.
Mr. and  M rs. P earl G. Willey e n te r­
tained g u ests  a t  a  dinner party  last 
Friday evening a t  their a ttrac tive  home 
on High s tree t. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
E. W ardw ell and  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Em ery w ere am ong the guests. A uc­
tion was th e  afte r-d in n er diversion.
N ew  Sm oked Shoulders, per p o u n d .................................
N ew  C orned  Beef, B riskets a n d  R ibs, per p o u n d  . . . .
Five R ib  C u ts  o f B eef for ro astin g , per p o u n d ................
Sirloin R oasts, p e r p o u n d ......................................................
P o rte rh o u se  R oasts, per p o u n d  ............... .........................
O th er R oasts, per p o u n d ........................................................
P ork  R oasts, per pound  . . . ,22c; Chops, per po u n d  .
S tew  B eef or P o t R oasts, clear beef, per p o u n d ..........
H am b u rg  S teak , ( le a n ) , 2 p o u n d s  f o r ............................
C orned P o rk  R ibs, per p o u n d ..............................................
L iver, pe r p o u n d ....................... 10c; 3 p o u n d s .................
T op  of R o u n d  S teak, p e r p o u n d ...........................................
B ottom  R ound  S teak, per p o u n d .....................................
Best C u t R u m p  S teak, per p o u n d ....................................
Face of R u m p  S teak , per p o u n d .........................................
Bacon, sliced, per p o u n d .................. 22c; w h o le ...........
Fat Salt Pork , per p o u n d ......................................................
P u re  Lard, per po u n d  . . . 15c; C om pound, p e r po u n d
. .17c 
. ,10c 
. ,18c 
. 20c 
. ,25c 
. . 14c 
. ,24c 
. . 15c 
. ,25c 
. ,18c 
. 25c 
..2 5 c  
. .18c 
. ,40c 
. .20c 
. .20c 
..1 5 c  
. .14c
F O R  S A L E
THE HAVEVER BLOCK
Main StreetEASY TERRS
ROBERT U. COLLINS
375 Main St. T e l .  7 7
20-tf
Those sm all ads in The Courier- 
G azette a re  re ad  by every body. T hat 
is why they  a re  so popular and 
effective.
L arge No. 1 Salt M ackerel, p e r p o u n d .......................................20c
T ongues and  Sounds, per p o u n d  . . . ,15c; 2 pounds . . . .25c
Salt Salm on, per p o u n d ...................................................................20c
B oneless H erring , per p o u n d ...........15c; 2 p o u n d s ............25c
Cod Bits, p e r  p o u n d .................. 15c; 2 p o u n d s ....................25c
Slack Salted  Pollock, per p o u n d ................................................ 8c
Boneless C od  in  1 pound  boxes, e a c h .................................... 24c
T u n a  F ish , p e r c a n .......................................................................... 25c
Red Salm on, pe r can  . . . .25c; P ink  Salm on, 2 cans . . . .25c
C rab M eat o r L obster, per c a n ..................................................... 39c
F innan  H addie, p e r pound  ...........................................................12c
JIM’S CORNER
O N  S A L E
A few more of those High Grade
O V E R C O A T S  
at 40%  Discount
Come quick for your size
LEVI SEAVEY
T ra d e  C enter
THO M ASTO N , MAINE
E igh t bags o f F lour, 10 lb. p a il P ure  Lard, 1 7 p o unds Sugar, 
1 po u n d  C row  C ream  T a rta r , fo u r 1 pound  packages B aking 
Soda. R egu lar price $ 10.23.
Sale P rice  for T h is  Sale O nly  $0 50
QUALITY
is our first consideration 
in buying goods; th a t’s 
why J im ’s 45c SPECIA L 
CH O C O LA TES are so 
good.
T ry  a  pound. You will 
pay  60c and get no better.
G IL C H R E S T
M O N U M E N T A L
W O R K S
Successor to A. F. Burton
GRANITE AND MARBLE 
CEMETERY WORK
M A IN  STREET
THO M ASTO N , MAINE
10-tf
Pillsbury Dry Goods
THO M ASTON, ME.
S P E C I A L
A F IN E  LONG CLOTH AT 25c 
NEW NAINSOOKS & BATISTES  
NEW G INGHAM S and PERCALES
COLORED INDIAN HEAD  
W arranted Fast Colors 
PETTI BLOOMERS—fine quality 
S ATEEN— black and colors $1.49 
Ladles’ Home Journal Patterns 
Circulating Library 
Edison and Columbia Records
PIL L SB U R Y  STUDIO
Send a  rea l m essage to  your 
friends— send  yourself in  a 
P h o to g ra p h .
PHONE 33-11
C orn Flakes, p e r p a c k a g e ..............10c; 3 p ac k ag e s .................25c
Large P ackage R olled O a ts , each  ...........................................25c
10 p o unds G ran u la ted  M e a l ......................................................... 25c
5 p ounds G rah am  F l o u r .................................................................25c
F orm osa O o long  or O range  P ek o e  Tea, per p o u n d ..............25c
Far E ast Coffee, p e r p o u n d ...........35c; 3 p o u n d s .............$1.00
O ld F ash ioned  Y. E. B eans, p e r  q u art . . ,20c; peck  . . .$1.50  
C alifo rn ia  P ea Beans, q u a rt 15c; K idney Beans, q u a r t  22c 
G reen  D ried Peas, per q u a r t ........................................................ 18c
C ooking  o r E a ting  A pples, p e r  p e c k .........................................40c
Large F lorida O ranges, sw ee t and  juicy, p e r dozen  . . . ,40c
G reen  H u b b ard  Squash, p e r  p o u n d .........................................5c
T urn ips, per p o u n d ................2c; per b u s h e l ..................... $1.00
C abbage, per po u n d  ........................................................................,5c
Potatoes, p e r p e c k .................. 40c; per b u s h e l ...................$1.50
M aine C orn , per can ..................................................................... 15c
E arly  Ju n e  Peas, per c a n ...................18c; 3 c a n s ................... 50c
Squash or P um p k in , per c a n ............... 15c; 2 f o r .................25c
Sliced P ineapp le , per c a n ................35c; 3‘c a n s .................$1.00
Large cans T om atoes, e a c h .................. 18c; 3 f o r ................... 50c
C aliforn ia A prico ts  or P eaches, per c a n ....................................25c
Karo W hite , per c a n .........................................................................15c
Crisco, pe r can  ................................................................................... 19c
Royal B aking Pow der, p e r c a n ...................................................39c
M acaroni or Spaghetti, per p ackage  . .10c; 3 packages . .25c
Cooked B ran, per p a c k a g e ...........................................................20c
B aker’s Cocoa, ha lf pound  can , e a c h ......................................... 25c
Bulk Cocoa, 3 pounds for ..................................................... 25c
P ean u t B u tter, per p o u n d  ...........................................................25c
Blue R ibbon  Peaches, per package  . ,15c; 2 packages . .25c
New Seeded R aisins, per p a c k a g e ..............................................20c
New D ates, per p o u n d .................. 18c; 3 p o u n d s ................... 50c
C ollins’ H u lled  C orn, per p a c k a g e ........................................... 25c
M olasses Kisses, R ibbon C an d y , Broken C an d y , 2 lbs. . ,25c
Topsail F rosting , per j a r ................................................................20c
Light N ew  O rleans M olasses, per g a l l o n ...............................60c
C rackers, all k inds, 2 p o u n d s  f o r ................................................ 25c
C U T P R IC E S  ON A L L  G O O D S S A L E  D A YS  
A T  H A S K E L L ’S
FRUITS
T h e .B e s t  a t t h e |L o w e s t  (Prices A lw a y s
CIGARS, CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO
—Pipe Repairing a Specialty—
THE SM OKE FROM  
OUR M A N U EL CIGARS
pleases the sm oker alm ost 
as much as the  flavor of 
the cigars them selves. So 
deliciously fragrant, so 
lazily curling into shapes 
th a t evoke p leasant mem­
ories. B u t the  flavor of 
the (igars is even more 
pleasure producing. T ry 
a few and y o u ’ll be a M an­
uel cigar sm oker all your life.
S P E C IA L  Q U I N C Y  C IG A R S  1 0 c  e a c h
J A M E S  D O N D I S
352 M A I N  S T R E E T , -- C O R N E R  E L M
OUR ENAMEL FINISH 
PUNT IS SANITARY
a s  well as p leasing and easily kept 
clean. Freshen up  the kitchen cab ­
inet, the laundry , the  ugly places 
w ith  a can of th is  splendid paint— 
a  great aid to  housew ives in keep­
ing  the house sp ick  and span.
W .H . GLOVER CO.
SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY ONLY
Hamburg Steak, ground while you 
wait, 3 pounds ................................. 25c
Corned Beef, Fancy Brisket, 6 lbs. 25c
Cabbage, to go with it, per lb............3c
Chuck Roast, Fancy Western Beef,
per lb.....................................................10c
Home Made Sausage, per lb..............20c
California Pea Beans, 2 quarts .....25c
Vermont Y. E. Beans, quart ............. 18c
Peck ...............................................  $1.25
Dried Green Peas, quart ...................15c
Soda Crackers, lb................................. 11c
In 8 lb. boxes, per lb. whole box 10c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs.......... 25c
Baking Soda, 1 lb. p*gs. 5 for .......25c
Three Crow Cream Tartar, lb........ 35c
Splendid Seeded Raisins, 2 pkgs...... 25c
(Every package guaranteedl 
1 gallon can Grated Pineapple, can 65c:
Walnuts, lb............................................ 23c
Shrimp, 2 cans ........... .................. ....... 25c
Evaporated Milk, 3 cans ..................25c
Condensed Miik, large cans 2 for ... 25c
Strictly Fresh Eggs ..................... 45c
Ground Bones for the Hens, lb. . 5c 
Kid Glove Yellow E. Beans, per can
........................   20c :
Heinz Baked Beans, large can 20c,
medium can 2 for ................... 25c
Frankfort* lb. 18c, 5 lbs..................85c
22 bars Polar W hite Soap (the very 
best washing soap the Palm Olive 
Co. makes) ................................... $1.00
Swift’s Pride Soap, large, 3 bars 
for ........ 10c; Small, 4 bars ............10c
Swift’s Borax Arrow Soap, 6 for. . .25c
Palm Olive Soap, 13 cakes ...........$1.00
Star Naphtha Washing Powder, 6
p a c k a g e s  .............................................................. 25c
Medium package, 4 for .................. 25c
The large package ..........................24c
Loona Soap, 23 bars for ................ $1.00
Lifebuoy Soap
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to exceed 
three lines inserted once tor 2-5 cents, 3 times 
for 50 cents Additional lines 5 cents each tor 
one time, 10 cents 3 times. Six words make 
a line.
L ost an d  Found
LOST—Bunch t>f keys betweeu Jt. II Con nee’a 
house and S tarrett’s store, Thomaston; or be­
tween Weymouth’s and Odd Fellows’ Block, 
Rockland. Return -to JOHN I). RICHARDS, 24 
M a in  S :reet, T h o m a sto n  20*2 2
FOUND—Pair of nose glasses on Main 
Street. TUTS O F F IC E  ______________ 19-21
LOST—Several days ago a Lockwood Mfg. 
Co key, No. 316997. Finder please return to 
THIS OFFICE. Htf*
Wanted
WANTED—To buy milk rou-fe 'in Rockland, 
also household furnishings of ever}' descrip­
tion Address "A,” care Courier-Gazelle. Rock­
land. 20*22
WANTED—W oo d choppers W  I. OXT(»X,‘
Weal Rockport 20*22
WANTED—Plain sewing; children's summer 
sewing preferred FANNIE It. CLEMENT. 42 
Holmes Street. 19*21
WANTED—Who wants to trade a 1921 or 
1922 auto or a wood lot for a 4 or 0 room 
house in city? Houses for sale, rent or ex­
change F. G. CLEVELAND. 33 Pacific Street.
19-tf
WANTED—Girl for general housework Ap­
ply between 9 and 12. EDNA MacALLISTER, 
23 Masonic Street 19-tf
WANTED—Young men. women, oyer 17, 
desiring government iiosltions, $130 monthly, 
write for free list of positions now open, .1. 
LEONARD, (former (Tvil Service examiner) 
1037 Equitable Bldg., Washington, D. C.
18*20
WANTED—Waitress at Knox Hotel, Thomas­
ton. 17-tf
WANTEO—35 shaggy rats and kittens, mats 
and female. Highest prices paid JOHN 8. 
RANLETT, Rockville, Me. Tel. 352-14 15tf
For Sale
FOR SALE—Fitted hard wood $10 per cord. 
ELLA WALL, Old County Road. Tel 553-4
20-23
5 bars 25c F0R SALE—Loose and presied hay Inquire
............  | at ROBBINS’ STABLE, Llmerock Street. Rock-
land. 20-22
Welcome Bor­
ax Soap, 9 
bars ..........  53c
Lux, 5 pkgs..........49c; 10 pkgs.......... 93c
Soso
Soaks clothes clean
Rinso, regular size, 9 pkgs.............. 49c
Twink, 4 pkgs........................................ 25c
We have a limited supply of above 
goods. Order early while it lasts.
THESE SPECIAL LOW PRICES ARE  
ONLY FOR SATURDAY AND  
MONDAY
Best Rump Steak, lb.........................30c
Best Boned Porterhouse Steak, lb. 30c
Best Top Round Steak, lb................. 25c
Pot Roast, lb..........................................18c
Stew Meat, lb......................................... 15c
Chuck Roast, lb........................... 10c, 12c
Corned Chuck, all lean, lb.................10c
Pure Lard, S w ift’s, lb.........................14c
10 lb. pail Pure Lard ......................$1.40
20 lb. pail Pure Lard .............. $2.70
35 lb. pail Pure Lard, lb............ „.... 13c
Compound, lb........... ........................ —.14c
8 lb. pails Swift's Compound ....... $1.15
Fat Salt Pork, lb...................................14c
Bean Pork, 2 lbs. .................................. 25c
Pork Steak, lb.......................................30c
Fresh Ham, whole or half, lb.......... 22c
Fresh Shoulders, lb..............................17c
Pork Roast, lb.......................................21c
Pork Chops, lb.......................................23c
Sugar Cured Smoked Shoulders,
large ones, lb......................  15c
Small ones, lb.....................................17c
Dixie Bacon, lb.....................................22c
Kippered Herring, lb........................20c
Fat Salt Mackerel, lb........................20c
Slack Salted Pollock, lb........................7c
Finnan Haddie, lb.................................12c
Norwegian Sardines in pure olive oil,
per can ..............................................15c
Good Sized Prunes, 3 lbs. .................25c
Fat Meaty Prunes, 2 lbs................... 25c
Early June Peas, per can .................15c
Large can Tomatoes, No. 3 can .....15c
Blue Ribbon Peaches, pkg.................12c
Nut Butter, lb..........23c; 5 lbs........ $1.10
Full Cream Cheese, lb........................30c
Good Snappy Cheese, lb......................25c
Bulk Tea, lb............20c; 5 lbs............ 90c
Fancy Red Salmon, tall cans ......... 25c
Fancy Country Butter, lb..................35c
Brookfield Creamery Butter, lb.......40c
Fancy Molasses, gallon .......................50c
White Karo Syrup, 2'/2 lb. can,
2 for .................................................. 28c
Maine Sweet Corn, per can ............. 10c
Very Best Maine Corn, can ............. 15c
New Bloaters, per dozen ...................30c
Best New Dates, lb. ..........................15c
New Dates in packages, each ........10c
Large Grape Fruit, each ................... 10c
Large Sweet Florida Oranges, doz. 45c 
Large Sweet Navel Oranges, doz. 45c 
Medium size California Oranges
per dozen ........................................23c
Large Lemons, per dozen ................45c
Fancy Malaga Grapes, lb..................25c
Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs...............   25c
FL O U R ! FLOUR!!
The flour market it very strong. 
While it lasts we will sell Flavo and 
White Rose at same prices as last ad­
vertised.
FOR SA LE-8 room tenement house on Trin­
ity Street, with cellar anil stable Bargain. 
Apply to R. E. THILBRICK, 19 Adams Street. 
Tel. 472-6. 20-22
FOR SA LE-7 room house and furniture, barn 
and double lot, ele-lrh1 lights and flush closet. 
68 GRACE STREET______________  20-tf
FOR SALE—Shares in Building & Loan
Association Rare bargain. Box 4238. COUR­
IER-GAZETTE OFFICE 19*24
FOR SALE—Baby carriage, couch, irou bed,
complete and parlor stove SAMUEL ALTE­
RIN', 5 Rockland Street. 19*21
FOR SALE Market wagon, surrey and bug­
gy, A-l condition Will sell sejiarately. O. I. 
HENRY, Beechwood Street, Thomaston Tel 
27-12. , 9. 27 •
FOR SALE—Grain Business, located on
Trolley Line in Camden, Maine Will sell with 
or without interest in Mill and Privilege. F. S 
SHERMAN, Rockland, Maine. IStf
FOR SALE—Horses—Pairs and single—driv­
ers and workers; second hand and fresh Your 
price is my price. R J. BOWLEY, Union. 
Tel 433. 16-t f
FOR SALE—Motorcycle. Indian twin, gooi
condition, fully equipped $75. V. L PACK- 
ARD, Thomaston, Maine, R. No 1. 15*20
FOR SALE—Lobster fishermen—parts of lob­
ster traps on hand and made to order. W 
F. TIBBETTS. 61 Front St. Tel. 225-R; 775-W
9tf
FOR SALE—Beautiful residence for sale or
car line All hard wood Unis'll Best trade it 
Rockland It will pay you to Investigate II 
you want to buy a good home on very east
I terms ROBERT U. COLLINS, 375 Main Street 
Telephone 77._______  gtf
! FOR SALE—Sleigh; 8 h p. engine; anclioi
chain ; 2 anchors ; hay and straw. ROCKLANI 
! GOAL CO. gl7
FOR SALE—Boots, Shoes. Clothing, Dishes
Musical Instruments. Furniture, Carpets Uullts 
Sfoves. Etc. C. T. BRAGG, 610 Main Street 
Rockland. 125tf
FOR SALE—Sleigh, Wingate & Slminot
make. N B COBB, at Fuller-Cobb-Davls 
____ ___________  154-tf
FOR SALE—Strip of land running from th 
town road to Georges river. Beautiful loca 
lion for summer cottage. Boating, fishing an 
bathing faellltios Inquire MISS EVA 7 
TORREY. Ten in fs  Harbor 32*tf
FOR SALE—The Nelson farm at Northpor
I 2a acres and 6 acres of young growth ; nlent 
| of wood Splendid situation for a summe 
home. Address DICKEY-KNOWLTON CO Bel
I fast. Me 7»tf
T o  Let
, TO LET—House on Rockland Street,
modern; bath, electric lights gas MRS JOI 1 S RANLETT. Rockville, M “Tel. 352-14.
19-tf
TO LET—Two furnislied rooms suitable It
light housekeeping. 14 BROAD STREET. 
___ ___________________________ 18*20
I TO LET—Cottage for the season a t Ingrt
! ham s Hill one mile south of Rockland. Sere 
i rooms; has moderu conveniences. NEL60 
B COBB.___________________________ ]g4f
TO LET—Tenement at 36 Mechanic St. It
quire at MRS. W. S KENN1ST0N. 176 8, 
Main Street 3tl
TO LET— 10 Room Tenement over Mltche
store, corner Park and Main streets; both he 
water heated Apply to E. B. MacALLISTEI 
Rockland, Me 151tf
TO LET—-STORAGE—For furniture, sloe 
and musical Instruments or anything that 
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasons) 
J R. FLYE, 221 Main SI.. Rockland « t
Miscellaneous
FISHERMEN, ATTENTION! I ha
kinds of hard wood lobster pot parts o 
and made to order. HARRY. ROGERS 
End Blacksmith shop, 639 Main Street, 
land. i
NOTICE—The School Board of the town
Owls Head will receive bids for furnish 
sixteen (16) cords of good sound firewood 
lie cut to two foot lengths, clefted and de 
ered_ Submit prices for both hard and t 
wood. The Boards reserve the right to rej 
i n>, ,o r , ilU bids. Send prices to BOX 1 
Rockland, Maine 18-21
SUNSHINE
ASSORTED BISCUITS
IN ONE POUND BOXES 
Regular 30c to 35c good* 
SPECIAL PRICE, 25c POUND
Ginger Snaps, 3 lbs............................. 35c
New England Sugar Cookies, lb......24c
3 lbs.......................................................65c
Hermits, 3 lbs.......................................46c
Fig Bars, 3 lbs. ........   55c
50 foot Clothes Lines ..........................20c
Clothes Pins, 3 dozen .......................10c
Carrier Bags, each ..............................5c
Washboards, each ..............................40c
Mop Handles .........20c; 3 for ......... 50c
Fancy Eating Apples, peck 30c and 40c
Fancy Potatoes, peck ........................ 40c
Per bushel ......................................$1.40
Green Hubbard Squash, lb................4c
Bakers' Cooking Chocolate, lb..........35c
1 lb. boxes Candy, regular price
$1.19; for this week .........
And the very best ...............
One-half lb. boxes Candy, each 23c
Canada Peppermints, lb....... ............20c
Bulk Candy, lb........................
Corn Cakes, lb........................
All other Soaps, Canned Goods, 
Meats, Pork, Hams and all groceries 
advertised last week remain at the 
same low prices. Compare our prices 
with your grocer’s and see the saving 
you can make by trading with us.
C A R R ’ S
CASH & CARRY MARKET 
Main and Wlilow Streets 
Telephone 105-M
$500 GETS "SECURITY’’ FARM—hoc
poultry, cow and calf, tools, potatoes, beat 
oats fodder, e tc , included; 48 acres on mj 
road close live R. R town; heavy cropplr 
loamy tillage; estimated timber when mu 
keted to pay for all; 200 apple trees, oth 
fruit; comfortable house, telephone, poult 
house, etc. Owner called away, $900 gets a 
? r ,y.„,5W0 ne,'ded- ««•»' lerm*. Details pa 
■>4 Illus Catalogue 1100 Bargains. FRE 
STltOUT FARM AGENCY, 284 D G Wat 
S t , Augusta, Me. ’20 It
NOTICE
My son, Martin Storms, wishing to be 
sponsible for his own hills and life 1 )i 
decided It Is right he should do, and her 
relinquish my claim to his wages and also 
sponsibility for his debts, dating from Fel 
ary 9, 1922. Mrs. Jennie Mani
_____________________ ______________ 18*2
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT
PORTER Is for sale by J. F. Carver, RocX la 
fred Jones, Belfast; J H. Southard, Wise 
sel____________________ __________  12*2
,„ INC? * E TAX—I i n  prepared to assist
r n i i ’ivS8 w U,r "!£ome u r  R°BERT COLLINS, 375 Main Street. Telephone 71 
__________ _________________  91
.L A D IE S-R ellabie stock of hair goods
the Rockland Hair Store. 336 Main 8t. A 
orders solielled. HELEN C. RHODES 181
Eggs and Chicks
ORDERS taken for pure bred S. C. R. I. 
Reds day old chicks. Eggs for hatching. 
Agent for Magic Brooder. W. A . RIPLEY. 
Rockland. Tel. 594-W. 4tf
FOR SALE—20 R I  R. Cockerels, each 6 to
8 pounds and 9 months old. For breeders, 
C. E. W AR D, South Thomaston, M e. J -27
Every-Other-Day R ockland C ourier-G azette , Thursday , F eb ru ary  16, 1922. Page Seven
In  Social Circles MICKIE SAYS
In addition to personal notes recording de 
parturos and arrivals, this department especially 
dealres Information of social happenings, par 
ties, musicals, etc Notes sent by mall or 
telephone will be gladly received
TELEPHONE ...........................................  770
Invita tions a re  out for an auction 
p a r ty  to be given nex t Tuesday a f te r ­
noon a t  the hom e of Mrs. W illiam C. 
Bird, 86 Masonic street, comm encing 
a t  2.30. The hostesses are  Mrs. Bird, 
Mrs. A rthur F. Lamb, Mrs. A lbert T. 
T hu rston  and  Mrs. Joseph Emery.
Miss C harlo tte Buffum has retu rned  
from  a six weeks’ visit am ong friends 
In New York, Rhode Island and M assa­
chuse tts .
A recent edition of the New York 
T im es m agazine section contained a 
particu larly  effective pen and  ink 
sketch of Columbus Circle, by Miss 
E sther B. B ird.
Mrs. A. F . Staples of Boston is v is­
iting  for ten days or two weeks a t the 
home of M rs. 8 . H . Rogers, A m esbury 
s tre e t.
Among th e  recent a rr iv a ls  from 
M aine a t H otel Pennsylvania, New 
Y ork City were: Mrs. E lizabeth
Adhorn, Cam den; Mrs. David T a l­
bo t and Mrs. Em m a Frohock, R ock­
land; and Mr. an d  Mrs. H arry  D. B en­
son. Bangor.
Miss M adeline Bird, wha has been ill 
in  Canton, M ass., is expected here th is 
w eek.
Miss Idam ae W otton leaves today to 
a tten d  the T heta  Delta Chi house party  
a t  Brunswick and  the usual round of 
social festivities which will occur over 
the coming weekend.
C. W . Clifford of Bath has been here 
on business.
The apron com m ittee of the C ongre­
gational church met yesterday a f te r ­
noon a t the home of Mrs. C. W . P roc­
to r Drove s tree t.
M rs. Alma Leo returned Tuesday, 
a f te r  spending a week a t V inalhaven.
The Knox County Kora Shrine Club 
held its  first annual ball Tuesday 
evening in Tem ple hall, and th e  event 
fu rnished a  g rea t deal of p leasure for 
th e  46 couples who appeared in the 
g rand  march. M arston’s seven-piece 
orchestra , w ith Neil Huntley a s  soloist, 
gave an enjoyable concert before the 
ball and each num ber w as encored. 
R efreshm ents were served during  the 
evening by m em bers of th e  E astern  
S ta r. The S h riners’ Club is very  en ­
thusiastic  over the s ta r t w hich has 
th u s been made, and a  m eeting will 
soon he held to arrange an  en te r ta in ­
m ent w ith some new features. M ean­
tim e local S hriners should b ea r in 
mind th e  K ora Temple cerem onial in 
Lewiston nex t Tuesday and W ednes­
day. Those going should a rra n g e  to 
tak e  the 7.40 tra in  Tuesday morning.
L- M arcus of the Stonington F u rn i­
tu re  Company has been here on busi­
ness.
Miss Jean  McKenzie w as a  recent 
v isito r In Portland, registered a t  the 
Congreiss Square Hotel.
T am pa T ribune: Henry B. Howard 
o f Rockland, Me. w as am ong the 
thousands of non-residents in Tam pa 
fo r th e  South  Florida fair.
Mi's. W. W. Graves of M aiden is 
v isiting  her father, W. L. B lacking- 
ton, a t  th e  H ighlands.
Mrs. Jam es Campbell le ft Monday 
fo r a  fo rtn igh t’s  visit in Yonkers, 
N. Y. w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. C. F lin t.
H iram  Young of Brewer w as in the 
city  th is week to attend the funeral of 
his step-father, the late Em erson 
Young, Lim erock street.
Miss Ada P erry  is in New York this 
week for the W . O. H ew ett Co.
W ight Philharm onic Society will 
m eet a s  usual th is  evening. In con­
nection w ith  rehearsal they will hold a 
sociable, each  member to inv ite  one 
guest. P lans will fee m ade fo r the 
coming C hapm an Concert, and  all are 
u rged to  be present.
A very p leasant Valentine party  was 
enjoyed a t the Oriental R estau ran t 
Tuesday evening. The table w as a r ­
ranged for 16 and was decorated for 
the occasion, one very am using fea t­
ure being the comic valentines. Each 
guest received one. A delicious su p ­
per was very nicely served- The hap ­
py party  broke up w ith everybody ex 
pressing a desire for a  repetition  of it 
Those in the party  were: M r. and  Mrs. 
A rthur G ardner, Mr. and M rs. Frank 
Fields, M r. and Mrs. A llan Pierce, 
Misses A lthea Miller, M ary Soboleski, 
Gurnell G arnett, Mabel T arr and  D or­
othy Andrews, and M essrs. Roger 
Ludwick, Jack  Keene, Jam es Cochran, 
Reginald Riggs and Charles McMann-
Mise V ittrici Cartni is th e  guest in 
New York of her sister. M iss E liza­
beth Carini.
Mrs. A. L. Young is in Silshy Hos 
pital for treatm ent. H er tw o daugh 
te rs  m eantim e a re  w ith th e ir g ran d ­
m other in Belfast.
Dr. Carl G. Moffitt arrived Tuesday 
from Dorchester, Mass., w ith  the r e ­
m ains o f h is m other-in-law , Mrs. 
H arrie t W alters, who died th e re  S a t­
urday, a fte r  a  long illness. The r e ­
m ains w ere placed in the Sea View 
receiving tom b, and la ter w ill be In 
terred in a  new  lot there. Dr. Motfitt 
re turned to  Dorchester yesterday
M rs. H . W . French enterta ined  sev­
eral of her friends Tuesday through 
the medium of a valentine supper 
The table w as decorated w ith hearts 
and Cupid’s accustomed accessories 
Each guest had before him  or her a 
comic valentine tha t evoked consider 
able laughter.
i “
The P ast Noble Grand Association 
an outshoot of the Rebekah Society 
was entertained yesterday a t  the home 
of M rs. N athan B. Allen through the 
rendition of the widely discussed pho 
toplay "Over the Hill," w hich was 
made possible through the efforts of 
Rev. John M. Ratcliff and  M rs. Hes 
te r C hase. The aggregation indulged 
In several guessing games, stayed to 
lunch and pronounced the afternoon 
highly enjoyable one.
The Patchw ork Club of Edwin Libby 
Relief Corps was en tertained Tuesday 
evening by M rs. R . H . Thorndike, 
Claremont street.
Fuller - Cobb- Davi s
We wish to announce th a t cu r Mrs. Howard has returned from New 
York, where she has been tak ing  the Post G raduate  course at the Gos- 
sard School of Ccrsetry. T ogether with Mrs. H ow ard 's new schooling 
and every new method pertain ing to the 1922 system  of fitting, we are 
showing an entirely new Spring line of Gossard C orsets, which are  now 
on display in th a t departm ent. Will you come in, please, and have a 
corset chat with Mrs. Howard and see the m arvelous improvement from 
last year. The Gossard diaphragm  reducing num ber makes the despa ir­
ing “over 40” figure look like a 1922 Sylph. P lease come!
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
C H A P M A N  C O N C E R T
G iven  u n d e r the auspices o f 
T H E  W IG H T  P H IL H A R M O N IC  SO C IE T Y
U niversalist Church  
TH URSDAY EVENING, M ARCH 9
Three superb New York Artists—
JULIA FLOYD, Coloratura Soprano 
EVERETT BISHOP, Bass Baritone
GABRIEL ENGEL, Violinist 
WILLIAM R. CHAPMAN
At the Piano
TICKETS— $1.00 to all parts o f the house
HAW LEY-EMERTON
C apt. W illiam Hawley and M rs. E tta  
B. Emerton of Rockport, Mass., who 
have for the past week been v isiting  
Mrs. Em erton 's mother, M rs. Jennie 
H arvey a t the H ighlands, were m arried 
Saturday evening a t  Rev. E . V . A l­
len’s residence. The single ring  se rv ­
ice was used- A gaily decorated m otor 
ar conveyed the couple to the bride’s 
m other’s residence, where a quiet r e ­
ception took place. M rs. F rank  Wall, 
of Spruce Head, was an out of town 
guest. Ice cream, cake, candy and  
fru it were served. Music w as re n ­
dered by the bride’s sister. The d e ­
parting  guests showering them  once 
more w ith confetti, rice, and co n g ra t­
ulations. The couple will rem ain in 
Rockland about a week or longer, then 
leaving for different parts  of M assa­
chusetts. before re tu rn ing  to their 
home in Rockport. M ass.
ROCKLAND IS FORTUNATE
Editor of The C ourier-G azette:
The people of Rockland and vicinity
are fo rtunate  in having the opportunity  
of hearing Mrs- M ontgomery who is to 
speak in the B aptist church the even­
ing of the 17th. Mrs. M ontgomery, as 
president of the N orthern B aptist Con- 
ention, has shown g reat ab ility  in 
facing the problems which a re  crow d­
ing upon all the P ro testan t D enom ina­
tions in these days. She is the first 
woman to be honored in th is w ay and 
the N orthern B aptist Convention hon­
ored itself in selecting her for its  head 
She is a  brilliant and inspiring speaker 
as well as a capable executive and  I 
am sure th a t the people of Rockland 
will give her a  large and en thusiastic  
welcome and hearing.
[Rev. Dr ] E verett C . H errick . 
Fall River, Feb. 13.
CLEVER SPORT STYLES
Listen, Ladies, And Get Correct Tip on 
S pring  Millinery
As well close shop as try  to sell a 
customer th a t  knows a sports hat tha t 
fails of tem peram ental accord w ith her 
cherished sp o rts  outfit. Each season 
brings fresh  subtleties of dress, and 
woe is he who fails to obsberve and neg­
lects to p rov ide.
There is a  d istinct effort am ong the 
wholesale m illiners to design, one might 
almost say invent, suitable headwear 
for tweeds and  homespuns- The 
matching tw eed hat has its  purpose, 
but tha t is served by the tim e w arm  
weather approaches, and som ething 
lighter and  cooler must be found to 
replace i t .  S traw s with tw eeds are 
I not considered the thing.
Nothing is quite so appropriate as 
the use of wool and the wool braids. 
Two-tone effects are easily produced 
by con trasting  colors, and carry  the 
suggestion of the mixed tweeds. A 
three-tone combination is cleverly 
managed by using a braid composed 
of a single s tra n d  of wool, a  tiny ombre 
ribbon and  a  narrow  strip  of straw. 
These th ree in different colors a re  cap­
able of rep ea tin g  alm ost any tweed 
mixture.
H ats such as  these can easily replace 
the cloth h a t  w ithout any sacrifice of 
the one-color tou t ensemble. Indeed, 
this p ractical line has been matched 
up with sam ples of the forem ost tweeds 
and includes no t less than th irty  differ­
ent color com binations. The trim m ing 
is negligible, ju s t a  knotted tw ist of 
the braid se t on a t side-back.
Another clever sports style in a soft 
shape is m ade of chenille and hemp 
alternating, and  both in the same 
shade. A double cushion brim  makes 
this hat p liable and easy to  ad ju s t to 
any becom ing roll-—Dry Goods Econ­
omist,
“One of New England’s F in e s t"
PORTLAND AUTO SHOW
Mammoth Display of Pleasure Cars, Motor 7  rucks, Tractors, 
Motorcycles and Accessories. 
EXPOSITION BUILDING, PORTLAND, ME. 
Elaborate Decorations—Entertainment Features
ONE 
Week
POBTLAND AUTOMOBILE BEALEHS’ ASSOCIATION
Feb 16-18-23-25 H ow ard B. Chandlor, M anager.
Feb. 2 7  and 28-M arch 1, 2, 3  and 4
C lo s e r to  y o u  t h a n  y o u r  
o w n  f a m i ly  la u n d re s s
Our modern family laundry service is closer 
to you, even more directly under your per­
sonal control, than the washing which the 
family laundress takes home w ith her.
W e regard your wishes in everything 
we do.
Isn’t this a factor worth considering when 
you send your washing out? Phone us, and 
we’ll gladly tell you more about the various 
types of family service we can give you.
FAMILY WASHINGS DONE.
AT SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE ■ 
PRICES
PEOPLES LAUNDRY
17 LIMEROCK ST. T E L . 170
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S H E 'S  E IG H T Y -T H R E E
But Y o u 'd  Never S uspect It
O f  M rs. Peabody —  H e r
B irthday .
M rs. A rentha J .  Peabody observed 
her 83rd b irthday  Saturday, F ebruary  
11. a t  th e  home of her daughter, Mrs. 
A lbert I. Davis, 116 North Street, M ed­
ford Hillside, M ass.
A show er of birthday cards from  her 
many friends in Maine, New H am p­
shire and  M assachusetts came in the 
m orning's mail, reminding her th a t a n ­
o ther m ilestone had been reached- In 
the afternoon friends and relatives 
called to congratulate her and wish 
happy re tu rn s of the day. R efresh ­
m ents w ere served which included some 
of her own delicious cooking.
Mrs- Peabody, who formerly resided 
in Appleton and Rockland, Maine, has 
made her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Davis, for several years- She is a  r e ­
m arkably active and youthful a p p ea r­
ing wom an, doing much of her own 
dressm aking and other beautifu l 
needlework as well as helping w ith the 
cooking in which a r t she excels.
She has three children, four g rand- 
hildren and two great grandchildren. 
H er sons Elm er E . Peabody of Con­
cord, N- H , and Leon I. Peabody of 
W est Medford, M ass., aided M rs. D a­
vis in m aking the occasion one to be
happily rem em bered.
M rs. Peabody received many pretty- 
gifts, am ong them being some beautifu l 
hand pain ted  china from a Somerville 
lady . A  laugh was raised when her 
son E lm er passed her a cigar, m anu ­
factured  in Concord, N . H ., labeled 
the 83 w ith the accompanying verse:
’’This is 1922 and soma Women smoke.
How Is it with you? ’ ’
As this is your birthday—83
I thought perhaps you would smoke on me.
So here’s your choice, which smokers agree
Is the best smoke, labeled 83
Lf you think smoking will make you pale,
Just try a bottle of ginger ale.”
The ginger ale was then produced.
Before the guests left for their 
homes they gathered around the piano 
and sang  many of Hie old fam iliar 
songs and  Mrs- Peabody could well say 
'I have come to the end of a  prefect 
day.”
A M E S-ST A PL E S
B oston  G irl Jo ins R ock land  
H u sb an d  For a  D elayed 
H oneym oon.
M rs. Avon Ames, who w as Miss Zulie
S taples until a  month ago, arrived  on 
the b o a t yesterday morning from Bos­
ton, w here she has been spending the 
las t th ree months. Avon Ames, the 
popular clerk a t Johnston’s drug store, 
left Rockland a month ago ostensibly 
to  take  pharm acy exam inations. A 
som ew hat unexpected change in plans 
prom pted him to come back from  Bos­
ton w ith a  marriage certificate bu t no 
wife. Now he has both, and is con­
sidering  the real estate question a bit.
Mrs- Ames has been affiliated w ith
P ro f. Jean Jagnon, professor of piano 
w ith a studio on H untington avenue 
and  has been expecting to be  one of 
five soloists employed by the la tte r  to 
sing in Boston hotels, bu t finally 
changed her mind in the favor of Avon 
and  M aine.
PORTLAND AUTO SHOW
H eralded as “One of New England’s 
F inest," the annual autom obile show 
of th e  Portland Automobile Dealers' 
Association will be held th is y ear on 
Feb. 27 and 28, March 1, 2, 3 and 4 
irt th e  Exposition Building and the 
m am m oth display of p leasure cars 
m otor trucks, motor cycles, trac to rs  
and accessories will represent a  million 
dollars. Special decorations will be 
used on th e  interior of the b ig  s tru c ­
tu re , and patrons of th e  show will be 
am azed a t  the wonder and beauty 
w hich will he revealed to the public 
on th e  last Monday in th is  month.
W hile shows of form er years  went 
down in local and S ta te  autom obile 
h is to ry  as benign of the unusual, the 
event now in course of preparation  
for the season of 1922 prom ises to 
outdo in more ways than  one th e  most 
able effort of any previously put forth  
T h is year, as for the past several 
years, the auto show is under t’he able 
m anagem ent of Howard B. Chandler, 
who has become recognized in this 
and  o th e r of the New England S ta tes 
a s  a  m aster of the a r t  of o rig inating  
the unique in autom otive exhibitions.
Supplem enting the a rtis tic  display 
of pleasure cars, trucks, trac to rs  and 
accessories, to delight the  eye, will 
be an elaborate p rogram  of en te r 
tainm ent for visitors to the show. The 
event is being advertised throughout 
M aine, New H am pshire and  Mass 
aebusetts , and the high attendance 
records of last year, a n d  years prior, 
show  promise of being substan tia lly  
increased a t  the 1922 exhibition.
T anlac has been an unfailing  source 
of com fort to millions th roughout the 
leng th  and breadth of th is  continent 
H ave you tried it for your troubles 
C6rner Drug Store.—adv.
Six Hour and After Supper Sale
SATURDAY, FEB. 18th -9.30 A. M.--9.30 P. M.
Should Saturday, Feb. 
18, be very stormy, 
Sale will be continued 
Monday, Feb. 20.
Some of the best BAR­
GAINS are in small 
quantities. Come early.
Our annual stock taking period is the last few days in February. As th is “dreaded event” approaches, 
it is but na tu ra l th a t we should wish to reduce our stocks as much as possible—so we announce another 
of our FAMOUS SIX HOUR SALES.
We have made some BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS for this one day 's sale and invite you all to improve 
th is opportunity  to save money.
SH A D ES
1 case of Felt Window Shades 
mounted on good rollers, color 
dark green, su itable for garage, 
shed or cam p; for this sale, 
each ............................................... 25c
R U G S
Two w aterfroof Fibre Rugs 1 
( 7-6x10-6) (9x12) very durable, 
oval shape, for chamber, dining 
room, cottage or veranda use, 
sell for $13.50 and $16.50; to close 
out these two a rt squares, your 
choice, each ............................  $5.00
O U T IN G S
Soft fleecy Outings, pink and blue 
stripes and checks, full 27 in. 
wide, sell for 20c; we offer for 
th is  day only per yard ...........  15c
Blankets
Our $5 00 White 
Blankets, else 66x80, 
weight 4’Zs , silk
bound, with blue, pink, 
yellow, lavender, bor­
der, soft fleece, for 
this sale $9 CbC 
day only .
Napkins
•Special purchase of 
flue mercepized Nap­
kins, 16 in. ready for 
use ; sell for $3 50 
per dozen. In this 
»»’e .20 
2.25
each . 
or per 
dozen
Hair Goods
Your choice 
$1.00, $12f
of our 
$1.50
.Switches for CA 
<thls day only
Rugs
High Spiral Tapestry 
Art Square. 9x12 
Brussels patterns, ex­
tra heavy !1C 4E  
in this s a le * - - " " - * —
Rugs
Tapestry Brussels Art 
8quare 0x12, beautiful 
colors, seamless, su it­
able for dining room, 
living room or cham­
ber; re $9^ CA 
duced to
Stair Carpet
Felt Stair Carpet, 
neat-ly bound on edge 
very durable, brown, 
only 90c value E*Q 
In this sale . . .
Linoleums
Real genuine printed 
Linoleums, with bur­
lap back; short ends 
from 2 to 12 yds., in 
pieces. Sell for $1 50 
if you can close out 
piece. Per "WW 
yard ..............  ■
Floor
Coverings
Felt back Carpets, 
hard wood and m at­
ting effects, short 
lengths; sold last 
year for 75c; to close 
ovft pieces per square 
yard OQ
only ..............
Scarfs
Pure Silk Neck Scarfs 
silk fringe, contrasting 
stripe on ends, colors 
brown, copen, navy, 
inode grey $^  QH 
This sale ..
Fringe
Heavy Rug Fringe, 
several good colors to 
select from, sells for 
25c, in this < "f 
sale ..............  ■ * <
Castor Cups
Heavy glass Castor 
Cups for beds and 
heavy furniture, save 
your carpet. < A 
Each ..............
Excelsior 
Hair Dye
Colors hair to any 
desired shade and will 
not fade. AC
In this sale
Laundry
Cases
Laundry shipping 
cases, made to stand 
the hard usage of 
shipping by mail; 
khaki covered. Seii 
for $2 50. $4 QE
In tlii3 sale
Outings
Soft tle?ey pink and 
white, blue and white
a lii  pcs a ml 
also pl.i in 
pink, grey, 
thia 
day
checks
white,
Special
l/ 2,12V
Inlaid
Linoleum
Heavy Iulaid Lltio- 
.eum, wood effects, 
geometrical figures; 
this $4 /JQ
-sale .......... Xb’TW
Bed
Comfortables
Our $6 50 Bed Com­
fortables in very 
choice patterns and 
colorings, 72x80, for 
-his M AC 
sale .......... "»e"W
Suit Cases
Samson suit cases, 
strongest case made, 
light weight, will not 
lose its shape or sag, 
two strong straps, all 
around Guaranteed by 
makers, a regular $10 
case; In $^ QE 
this sale . . .
Congoleum
Rugs
The famous Gold 
Seal Congoleum Art 
Squares, 12 patterns 
to select from, size 
9x12; sells for $19.00,
£‘,’ ....’15.95
Other sizes also re- 
duced in price_____
Aunt Lydia’s 
Thread
Well known Aunt 
Lydia’s Thread, all 
colors, for f  A 
this sale only
Rug Binding
Heavy double Rug 
Binding, brown, green, 
sells for 15c; in
sale ..............
Towels
Large size crash towels 
and dish wipers, all 
taper!, 20c value; for 
this day only OC 
2 -for ..............■fcW
L A D IE S’ U N D E R W E A R
Table of L adies’ P an ts and Vests, 
jersey ribbed, fleece lined, long 
and sho rt sleeves; sell for $1.00; 
in this sa le  ..................................  77c
Blanket
Comforters
Blanket Comforters, 
honeycomb effect, col­
ors blue, pink, yellow, 
size 72x81; sell for 
$10.00 in QE
this sale ..
Crib Blankets
Esmond Crib Blan­
kets. pink or blue, 
regular price 69 c,
for Ihls .so
Also
69c Crib
special ........
$1.00 Crib 
Blankets . . . .
$119 Crib 
Blankets . . . .
$1.39 ('rib $1 <7 
Blankets . . .
$1.50 Crib OQ
Blankets . . .
$2 50 Crib QE
Blankets . . .
sale
.59
.85
.98
Cotton Diaper
Red Diamond Cotton
Diaper,
this
day
18 Inches
1 .1 7
Bungalow
Aprons
10 dozen Bungalow 
Aprons, light and 
dark, percales, prettily 
trimmed, also ging­
ham aprons in Polly 
Prim style QQ 
Your choice ..
Pillow Cases
Pillow Cases that will 
appeal to the women 
.who believe In buy­
ing something worth 
while; 42x36. wear 
well and stand the 
most rigid launder­
ing; 50c pillow jaIji. 
for this
day only ,3 8
Laundry Bags
Denim Laundry Bog. 
with draw string, pink, 
butt or brown, in
Lh,*: ’i.o o
Couch Covers
Our $4 00 Couch Cov­
ers. full size, pretty 
designs and colors, 
for this $2 QQ
Overdrapes
Sunfast Overdrapes, 
all the wanted colors, 
50 in wide, for drap­
ing or furniture cov­
ering, silky finish, 
rose, brown, blue, gold 
combinations; regular 
price $3 00; in 
this $4 QE
s a l e ..............
Corsets
Your choice of Regal 
or Majestic Corsets, 
sell for $1.50; for 
tlirs day
only . . . . .88
Repps
Upholstery Repp, 
brown, green; sells 
for $2 50, in $4 QE 
this sale . . .
Rods
Flexible Curtain Rods, 
made from piano
wire; 15c rods, in 
Ibis 4A
sale .............. «*v
Varnish
Linoleum Varnish, the 
well known Valspar, 
brighten the linoleum 
nd make It look 
new Also for wood 
work—<111 not turn 
white. Per A*)
p i n t .................
Comforters
Table of light and 
dark Comforters, tell 
for $2 50 and $$3 00;
this day $4 QQ 
only ............
Trunks
Five Dress and 
Steamer Trunks, 
slightly scarred; sell 
for $15.00 to $18.00; 
in this sale $4 A 
ch o ice ..........
Suit Cases
$1 50 Fibre Suit 
Cases, lealher pro­
tected corners, wide 
leather handles, brass 
lock and catches, in 
this
sale........ .99
Art Squares
Fiber and Wool Art 
Squarca, size 6x9, 
four patterns to select 
from; double face, 
double wear, were 
$14 50
In this sale 6.98
Couch Covers
Very large size Tap­
estry Couch Covers, 
oriental design, choice 
colorings, regular
price $5.00 QQ 
In this sale
Overdrapes
Sunfast iwpllns, 
shades of rose, brown, 
green, blue: sells for 
$1 nil: In this ca 
sale ................
Bed Spreads
Small lot of hemmed 
Bed Spreads for % 
lieds; sold for $2.75; 
to close $ J  39
Curtains
White muslin ruffled 
curtains; sell for 
$1 25. In this sale. 
Per 77
pair .............. •
Floor Wax
lohnson Prepared Wmx 
polishes everything, 
linoleums, floors, wood 
work, autos; sells for 
85c for 16 oz can. 
In this
s a le ..................
Batting
Snowdrift batting, 3 
Hi. rolls, spreads 72x 
90. beautiful quality; 
special $ j  29
Denim
Plain Denim, rose, 
blue, brown, green, 
grey; sells for 75; 
in this Ay
s a lo .................
Upholstery
Goods
3 pieces Duplex Repp 
39 In. wide, good for 
coverings and curtains, 
green, rose For this 
day 5 A
only ..............
Comforters
Extra large size, 
home made Comfort­
ers, challle or ereton 
covered, filled selected 
snow white ha lts ; 
sell for $5 90, $6.90; 
your choice this 
d»} ........ t3.98
Batts
Cotton batting 
comforters, 
soft, fleecy 
special.
Hose
for 
while 
cotton;
.15
Rugs
Mottled 27 in. Ax- 
mlnster Rugs with 
bound ends, a splen­
did chamber rug, 
special for $ ^  £A 
this sale . . .  ■■■Ow
Lad lew’ silk sport 
hose, corduroy, black, 
liglrt brown, grey, sell 
for $175 and $1.85; 
your 39
choice ........*efcW
Upholstery
Goods
1 roll 50 in Tapes 
try for upholstery, a t­
tractive design in 
shades of blue; sells 
for $3.00 per yard; 
tor this $4 AC 
day only . .
Mops
O’Cedar Mops, cleans 
dusts, polishes, $1 00 
value; triangular
shape; for this 
day Q^
only ..............  ■<>«>
O’Cedar Oil
O’Cedar Oil 
30c bottle . . . .
Music Rolls
$1.23
brown,
muaic
black
In this sa le ...
rolls,
.25
Burlaps
4'olored Burlaiks, red, 
green, brown, blue, 
sells’ for 59c.
In tills s a le .. . .
Damask
All linen table damask 
best linen bargain for 
years, 79 In wide, 
choice designs; «pe-
’2.45
Denims
36 in Figured Denims 
for drapery or furni­
ture covering, grey, 
blue, brown, green; 
sells for $125; in 
this QV
sale ..............
Bags
Shopping or School 
Bags, waterproof, 
handle, in
.49
double 
this 
sa le .,
Upholstery
Goods
Four pcs. of Tapestry 
for upholstery, 59 In. 
wide, beautiful colors 
and patterns, our {eg. 
$5 90 goods; for
...... *3.77
Hose
Imported Wool and 
Cashmere Hose for 
ladies, left from our 
Xmas sellinz, knitted 
of genuine English 
Angering yarn ; aold 
for 33.66-33 M; in
2.19thissale
Alarm Clocks
$2 99 Alarm Clocks; 
»l>erial for $< QQ 
this sale . ..■■vw
M ISSES’ U N D E R W E A R
Table of Misses' Underwear, j e r ­
sey ribbed, fleeced lined, sells 
fo r 59c; in th is  sale ................. 44c
PIL L O W  SLIPS
20 Pollow Cates, 42x36, good qual­
ity; sell for 39c. (Only 6 _25
to a custom er). E a c h ............
F. I .  SIMONTON COMPANY OF COURSE SALE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY
New G ingham s and Percales just received. One caso of 80x84 count Percales, light and dark; first shipm ent since 
the war. Samples sent on request.
UNION
High School N otes— Money! money! 
oh, yes, we’re  alw ays after that, but 
this time you will receive something 
fine in re tu rn . The Athletic Associa­
tion is going to give a  social a t Union 
Town H all to earn some money for 
baseball and  o ther sports. A snappy 
entertainm ent will fie given full of 
thrills and novelties Everyone come. 
Stand by us and  we'll put Union High 
School on the m ap by joining the 
Knox-Lincoln Baseball League.
Miss O liver is absent from school 
this week on account of a bad cold.
W ednesday we had three visitors, the 
Davis tw ins and  C arrie Leach from 
South U nion.
Miss H owes is still very ill and our 
superintendent. M r. Rowe, is substi­
tuting for h er.
This week w as set for Perfect A t­
tendance W eek. Oh, why is It that 
human na tu re  delights so much in 
pleasing? Tuesday, ten were late— 
that’s all! L e t’s have a “ la te  Week"
Can sodium he kept in vinegar? We 
wonder! E xciting  events take place 
in the laboratory- For information 
people m ight ask  Plumer or Harriman 
how to open a  glass bottle when the 
stopper s tick s. We all know the re ­
sults when th a t certain  hottie contains 
ammonium sulphide.
•••A. Y  K  R ’ t S . . .
A re  you  taking ad v a n ta g e  of the trades w e are  giv­
ing these days? Y ou can  b u y  alm ost a n y th in g  in the 
sto re  righ t now  cheaper th an  you will be able to  again 
fo r an o th er year.
Boys' Suits, any suit in the store ....................... ..........................  $«J(»
Boys' Overcoats, ages 4 to 8 .......................................................... $4XX) to $7.50
Boys' Mackinaws ................................................................    $8.00
Boys’ Fleeced Union Suits ...................................................................    75c
Boys' Blouses ...................................................................................................  50c
Boys’ Stockings ..................................................................................  10c, 25c, 35c
Boys’ Overalls .......................................................................................... 75c, $100
Men's W ork Shirts .............................................................................................. Me
Mens' Flannel Shirts ................... ............................... $1.00, $1.50, $200, $3.00
Mens’ Overalls ...........................  .............................................. $1.10, $135, $1.75
(W e carry both W hitefield and C arte r 's  Overalls)
Mens' Dress Shirts, w hat is left of them  ..................................................  98c
Mens' Wool Stockings, 4 pairs for ............................................................  $1.00
Men's Union Suits ............................................................................................ 98c
These are only a few of the good trades which we have for you. 
Come in and see us.
P. S. We are having g rea t meetings a t the M ethodist church, HavSi 
you been in? Every evening th is week and next.
W IL L IS  A V E R
NEW SPEAR BLOCK : 1 AT T H E  BROOK : t ROCKLAND, ME.
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THE PRATTLER
XXVII.
And now a communication from 
Boston which we are very glad to 
print:
“Dear >lr- P ra ttle r : —
It has been a  pleasure to note a llu ­
sions in your column recently to su b ­
jects that m ust be of peculiar in terest 
to the native born of N orth H aven, 
and even w ith us who have developed 
a pretty regu lar summer habit for the 
last ten years, has your article aw ak ­
ened a feeling of interest and  pride. 
I t  has not been my personal privilege 
to have m et Alec Frye, but his is a 
name to conjure by on the island where 
he was born, and  we more than  casual 
visitors to its  'g ran ite  bound' shores, 
have many tim es listened to the story 
of his successes.
You will excuse me for using quotes 
in the previous paragraph- Didn’t you 
say som ething about the gran ite  ledges 
of the rock-ribbed island or som ething 
to that effect? If I am blessed w ith 
health and streng th  and money enough 
to get there, next summer will be the 
eleventh consecutive season th a t I 
have visited the island. N aturally  d u r­
ing tha t tim e 1 have explored every 
ledge, nook and  cranny, and if there is 
a  cubic foot of natural granite there. 1 
have never seen it.
I am forced to conclude, Mr. P ra ttle r, 
th a t the m use w as nodding when you 
raised N orth Haven on a  gran ite  ped ­
estal, or (perish the thought) your ed ­
ucation in geology has been som ewhat 
neglected- If you are  really looking for 
granite, slip over to Vinalhaven. or 
H urricane or Dix Island, in fact, alm ost 
anywhere thereabouts, but don 't w aste 
any time a t  N orth Haven, for you will 
not find any g ran ite  for journalistic  or 
any other purposes. There a re  plenty 
of interesting features in this section, 
though, and  I for one, hope you will 
soon again find further occasion to re ­
fer to the a ttrac tions of th is favored 
locality. Summer Resident-
Boston, Mass., Feb. 12, 1922.”
* »
Everything you say, kind sir, we 
have subsequently learned to be true . 
W ith a som ew hat lavish pen we did 
clothe N orth Haven with a fringe of 
granite reefs- This do we fully and 
freely adm it and  take this opportunity  
to apologize for decking her in such 
inconsistent garb. We are  reluctan t, 
however, abou t adm itting th a t our 
muse was nodding, but choose to a c ­
cuse Dame N atu re  of playing a ra th e r 
shabby geological trick upon us. It 
has not been our pleasure to have v is­
ited N orth Haven, but we have been 
on Vinalhaven several times. V inal­
haven seem s to have plenty of gran ite  
and it w as only a natural enough a s ­
sumption on our part that there  might 
be some on N orth  Haven as well. How 
were we to know that through some 
curious w him  of nature, the gran ite  
stra ta  would abruptly  stop and not 
reappear ju s t across the way? T here­
fore na tu re  put over a sort of a  sly 
one and we hold her partially respon­
sible. We have never gone in very 
strenuously for geology anyway» *.
Just a f te r  the above com m unication 
arrived, we noticed that the N orth H a ­
ven correspondent to The C ourier-G a­
zette had a  few lines which indicated 
tha t she too had taken note of our 
incongruity. Perhaps Mr. F rye used 
to go over to Vinalhaven for the p u r­
pose of seeing the granite ledges. If 
he did, th a t m ight help in letting  us 
out- There is a  certain grave dignity 
about g ran ite  in the rough. It m akes 
one think of public structures and  huge 
pillars. You ought to feel ra th er 
pleased th a t we provided you with 
some—anyw ay, we are glad you called 
our a tten tion  to it-»- •»-
While on the subject of granite, our 
thoughts qu ite  naturally proceed to 
Dix Island, the story of whose rise, fall 
and a fte rm ath  of decadence is so fa ­
miliar am ong older residents of Rock­
land. We w ent over to Dix Island not 
long ago and  discovered th a t the fa ­
mous Beals mansion is being razed 
and it seem ed indeed incongruous th a t 
the ghosts of romance could be lu rk ­
ing som ewhere within its tangled de­
bris. S h u tte rs  through which the 
beautiful duchess once surveyed her 
insular dom ain have been torn down; 
halls w hich once reverberated with 
merry laugh ter and sobbing violins 
have been hacked away, and  scarcely 
more than  a  hulking fram e rem ains, 
of this fam ous relic of golden boom 
days, a round  which centered a ro ­
mance as pulsing with life and  color 
as a fa iry  ta le  of yore, which im pli­
cated a  du.-hess. a m ulti-m illionaire 
and a storm-swep*, island off the coast 
of Maine-
*  *
Certainly Dix Island of today, a des­
olate, w ind-lashed spot, whose solitude 
is unm arred except for the pounding 
of the sea and scream ing gulls, could 
not inspire the most ex travagan t of 
im aginations into believing th a t it w as 
once a veritable min-j of w ealth  as the 
site of a booming industry th a t sup­
plied building m aterial for the New 
York and P h 'la Je 'p n u  postoll’ . e . i  ci.d 
over whose destinies there presided a 
striking y beautifu ' woman, four times 
married, whose husband in chronolog­
ical order were a New York financier, 
an Ita lian  duke, a New York banker 
and a Spanish adventure:".
*  *
Such is the sto'.v that could be told 
and now only ghastly ru ins rem ain 
from which to conjure memories of by­
gone days- Tile mansion w as said to 
have been constructed by one Horace 
Beals, a f te r  summoning a troup of 
landscape gardeners and in terior dec­
orators, for the sole purpose of m ak­
ing his unhappy bride happy. Ac­
cording to account, iiis efforts w ere in 
vain and his debutante bride was in ­
consolable in her island home- And 
her home w as a mansion in every sense 
of the word. The m arble fireplaces, 
tinted walls, stuccoed designs on the 
ceilings, frescoed work and carved m a­
hogany banisters, all bespoke great 
expense and  fine workm anship. From 
her bedroom  window, overlooking a 
garden of ra re  artistry , surrounded by 
an o rn a te  wall fashioned from  the fin­
est stone on the island and bursting  
with im ported flowers, this island p rin ­
cess w as accustomed Io g a z e  wistfully 
over her domain, w atching the tu m ­
bling sea w ith its w hirlwind of sea 
birds and  no doubt longing w ith all 
her hea rt for the rush of Broadway- 
The m arvelous view from her window 
rem ains unchanged. A g litte ring  ex ­
panse of sea still greets the eye from 
her delapldated  chamber. An oct 
sional sea bird still sails by the French 
window as of yore, to view the debris 
strew n in terio r with a bold, yellow 
eye- T he branches of a g rea t chest 
nu t tree  wave across the opening. But 
the ca rv ed  window fram e and its 
sh u tte r  have been torn out and 
scrapped. E verything has been sub­
ject to  the  p itiless changes of t.m e ex ­
cept the shining; view across the reach.
Studebaker  
Cars
WE HAVE THEM  
ONE FOR EVERY PURPOSE
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
R E M E M B E R !
W e still have the largest supp ly  o f FO R D  P A R T S  this 
side o f P o rtland . W e in tend  to m ain ta in  FO R D  P A R T S  
and F O R D  SE R V IC E  an d  will appreciate  yo u r g iv ing  
us a call. W hile w aiting  for the  “ R eg u la r” Ford  garage  
com e in  en d  see us.
W E  H A V E  A  F E W  N E W  FO R D S 
T O  SELL A T  A  B A R G A IN
R O C K L A N D
W E A R  A  T O W N  P L A T E  
P u t R ockland  on the  road as w ell as on the m ap  
W e shall have a supp ly  of T ow n P la tes w ith in  ten  days
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
PA R K  STREET. TELEPHO NE 700
AMERICAN
V IE G IO S /
Investigation by Congress of the a l­
leged illegal hangings in the A E- F. is 
termed “a farcical burlesque" by the 
American Legion a t Mineral Wells, 
Tex. "This abortive investigation is 
an insult to every loyal American,” a 
resolution reads. “We believe it is 
time mem bers of the board began de- j 
voting their efforts to m atters of im ­
port instead of indulging in the h ea r­
ing of unsupported  and absurd com ­
plaints made by a  few obviously d is­
gruntled and  irresponsible m uckrak- 
e r s ” The American Legion Weekly 
of February 10 prin ts an article by an 
ex-captain in the Signal Corps, quo t­
ing General Bullard's order to shoot 
"on the spot" any  person advising su r­
render during battle, but flatly deny­
ing th a t evidence of any such instance 
has been substan tia ted .
• • • •
D istrict schools in Moffat County, 
Colo., ha< decided to close their doors 
for a period of weeks, due to insuffi­
cient funds. The American Legion 
succeeded in raising  $916 to keep them 
going, tak ing  the stand tha t "a sh o rt­
ening of th e  school term or a  cu rta il­
ment of a th le tic s  would be a backw ard 
step, depriving children of righ tfu l a d ­
van tages" » » » •
Ex-service men in Calcutta, India, 
have applied to the American Legion 
for a ch a rte r.
• • • •
Found w iping his auto w ith an 
American flag, a  man in Tampa, Fla., 
was questioned by the American Le­
gion. He w as pronounced “simply ig ­
norant," and  given instruction in how 
to treat the colors Hearing of the in ­
cident, the m an 's employer presented 
the Legion w ith a large flag.
* « • •
A complete French village, witli a 
■'Hotel de Ville” accommodating 1,000, 
will be p lanted a t Medicine Park, 
Okla., a s  a recreation center for the 
American Legion. Posts will build
>ttages w here members may spend 
their vacation. « • « •
H iring squads of unemployed ex-sol­
diers, each squad in charge of an ex­
nurse, has been suggested to the 
American I.egion in Toledo. O„ as  a 
means of tearing  down unsightly elec­
tion posters.
» • • *
"Nervous" ex-soldiers present a  spe­
cial problem in hospitalization- Neuro- 
psychiatric treatm ent a t Government 
institu tions is under investigation by 
the American Legion, and a conference 
of specialists has been called by the 
V eterans' Bureau.
4 « • •
John J. Payne, released two years 
ago from a German prison, is being 
looked for by the American Legion. 
His m other, a t  Newburg, N. Y„ has 
not seen him  since Christm as, 1920,
• • • •
Holding a loft a  tin can labelled “For 
ex-soldiers,” a man raised $9,000 in 
New York s tree ts  The American Le­
gion learned th a t ex-soldiers got about 
$50 of it—the man got a jail sentence.
* * • *
Brooding over war horrors contin­
ues to wreck the minds of ex-soldiers. 
The American I.egion a t Tam pa, Fla., 
reports twelve eases of ex-serviee men 
pronounced "incurably insane” since 
Thanksgiving
• • • •
Good stand ing  in the American Le­
gion will be the only security required 
to float a  loan from the Legion’s ro ­
tating  fund for disabled and needy ex­
soldiers.
* • • «
History a s  taught in public schools 
prejudices children against foreign 
countries, Alvin Owsley, head of the 
American Legion's Americanism com ­
mission. told educational au thorities 
a t New York.
• • • •
G athered a t the call of radical New 
York labor leaders. 600 unemployed men 
threatened a  te a r - /a s  a ttack  on Fifth 
Avenue financiers. The American Le­
gion w as condemned as a “tool of cap ­
italism ." and ex-soldiery present were 
told they should have kept their Army 
guns to “force the G overnment to give 
them  jobs " « * ♦ *
"To sail away for a year and a  day!" 
New York state delegates plan to 
charter a steam er to take them  to the 
American Legion convention a t New 
O rleans.
* • « •
L ite ra tu re  “on the wing" is the la t­
est convenience provided A m erican 
I.egion members- "Traveling libraries" 
a re  being loaned to posts of the Legion 
by the Oklahoma State L ibrary  com ­
mission.
PORT, CLYDE
The Junior Music Club m et w ith 
their teacher. Miss Nellie B artle tt, 
Monday evening. The following pupils 
were present: Ethelyn Verge, Evelyn 
Verge, Phyllis Simmons. Dorothy Low ­
ell. Nellie Lowell, Alice Ingerson, W il­
fred Balano, Jasper Balano and H enry 
Lowell.
M rs. Frank Hopkins is spending a 
few weeks in Bath and Lewiston
F red Scavey, who has been confined 
to the house by injuries received while 
w orking in the woods, is able to be out 
again .
M rs. Charles Gillmore is spending 
the week in Thomaston.
Mrs. E . H . Pierce of the M arshall 
Point light, is in the Knox hospital for 
trea tm en t.
M rs. Addie Kelso has gone to B os­
ton for an indefinite stay .
M rs. William Robbins is on the sick
list.
M r. and Mrs. Linden Cook a rc  v is it­
ing in Friendship.
M rs. Sarah Simmons is w ith her 
daughter, Mrs. John Thompson, in 
Rockland, who has been quite ill.
Mrs. Alice Marshall is spending the 
w inter in Thomaston. Miss E dith  G il­
more is clerking in her sto re  during 
her absence.
The I’hilathea class was en terta ined  
W ednesday evening a t the home of 
Rodney Simmons and a fine tim e is r e ­
ported .
FR IE N D SH IP
Mr. and Mrs. Russel G ray a re  to 
leave for New York Tuesday on a 
business trip.
H ow ard Gray is visiting his b ro ther 
for a  few days.
T here are several cases of m um ps 
in town.
Mrs. W ebster Lawry lias gone to 
New York to stay  w ith her s is te r-in - 
law  for the winter.
The ice has gone out of the harbor.
W e are  sorry to hear of the death of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. B enner’s in ­
fan t son.
Miss M yrtie W ineapaw  is confined 
to the house with the mumps.
A rlene Wineapaw fell while sliding 
a t her home and is confined to the 
house for a  few days.
Mrs. G ertrude Sim mons and d augh ­
te r w ere callers here last week.
-Mrs. Lloyd Simmons is ill a t  Silsby 
H ospital in Rockland.
L ester Thompson is gaining every  
day and is able to be up around  the 
house.
Mrs. H attie Springer is  a t home for 
a  five week’s vacation.
G ranville Brown, while going home 
from  the corner, fell and  broke his 
nose. He is getting along as well as 
can be expected.
Those small ads in The Courier- 
G azette are read by every body. T hat 
is why they are so popular and 
effective.
GOUGHS
E very few  hours swallovz 
slow ly sm all p ieces of 
Vicks the size o f  a pea. 
M elt a litt le  in a spoon  
and inhale th e  vapors.
W h ere  Y our  
T a x e s  G o
H o w  U n c le  Sam  S p en d s  
Y our M o n ey  in Conduct* 
ing Y o u r  Business
By B D W A R D  G . LOWRY
Author “ W a sh in g to n  C loae-U pa."  “ Banka and 
Financial S y s te m s,"  a te . Contributor Political 
and Econom ic A r tie  lea to  Leading Periodicals  
and a W riter o f  R ecogn ized  Authority o n  th e
National Goeernment’s Easiness Methods
C opyright. W estern  N ew spaper Union
xxn.
W E’RE C O L D  TO REFORM S
We have not hud in our time a Presi­
dent who was a business man or who 
had close acquaintance with business 
methods. The Chief Executives have, 
for the most part, not been executives 
as that term is now understood. Any­
thing but. They regarded the govern­
mental machine as one regards a hired 
motor cat—a piece of mechanism In 
which to get somewhere, and with no 
thought of its power-transmission 
system or economy of operation.
Mr. Taft did sense the fact that he 
was at the head of an organization 
whose activities are almost as varied 
as those of the entire business world. 
Mr. Harding, I believe, shares this 
feeling. |
As Mr. Taft pointed out, this great 
organization has never been studied 
in detail as one piece of administra­
tive mechanism. No comprehensive 
effort lias been made, until very re­
cently, to list Its many activities or to 
group them in such a way as to pre­
sent a clear picture of what the gov­
ernment is doing. No satisfactory 
statement has ever been published of 
the financial transactions of the gov­
ernment as a whole. With large in­
terests at stakp congress and the ex­
ecutive have never had all the infor­
mation which should be currently 
available If the most Intelligent direc­
tion is to be given to the daily national 
business.
Congress, the President and the ad­
ministrative officers have been at­
tempting to discharge their duties 
without full information as to the 
agencies through which the work of 
the government is being performed. 
In the past, services, agencies, bureaus, 
what not, have been created one by 
one as exigencies have seemed to de­
mand, with little or no reference to 
any scheme of organization of the gov­
ernment as a whole.
Mr. Taft pointed out all this and 
made an earnest effort to change it. 
With what result? Why. just exactly 
none. Congress was cold. The pub­
lic-meaning you and me—was colder. 
We didn't take any interest in the 
project, and therefore congress po­
litely yawned it away into the tall 
grass and out of sight. Mr. Taft was 
given enough money to employ an effi­
ciency and economy commission and 
to make Inquiry “Into the methods of 
transacting the public business of the 
executive departments and other gov­
ernment establishments."
The inquiry was made and the 
changes recommended, but nothing 
has ever been done about it. This 
economy and efficiency commission was 
very conservative and cautious. It 
took Mr. Tuft's view that the prob­
lem of good administration is not one 
that can be solved at one time. It is 
a continuously present one. This 
commission, made up of excellent men, 
suggested that the revenue-cutter serv­
ice be abolished and its activities be 
taken over by other services. It was 
estimated that by so doing a saving 
of not less thau $1,000,000 could be 
made.
Another report recommended that 
the lighthouse and life-saving services 
be administered by a single bureau in­
stead of as at that time, by two bu­
reaus located In different departments. 
It was estimated that this consolida­
tion would result in a saving of not 
less than $100,000 yearly.
The abolition of the returns office of 
the Interior department was recom­
mended, at nn estimated direct saving 
of about $25,000 a year, in addition 
to a large indirect economy in the 
reduction of work to be performed in 
the several offices.
The consolidation of the six auditing 
offices of the treasury and the Inclu­
sion in the auditing system of tlte 
seven naval officers who audited cus­
toms accounts at the principal ports 
was urged. The change was expected 
to produce nn immediate saving of at 
least $135,000 yearly.
From this modest start other changes 
and reforms and savings were to be 
made.
But we weren't Interested In the 
high cost of government *or the high 
cost of living eleven years ago. Mr. 
Taft didn’t get a rise out of us. He 
didn't have much of a pull with con 
gress, either, poor man. and all his In­
quiry went for nothing as far as any 
action was concerned.
He and Iiis commission did bring out 
and establish, however, certain facts 
and conditions. It was a trustworthy 
and competent investigation as far as 
It went. That is something to the 
good.
There is a patent disposition in con­
gress now to take the whole problem 
of the routine administrative processes 
of the government under consideration 
and see how best to improve them. 
Whether anything really worth while 
will come out of It will depend en 
tirely on the degree of interest you 
display. If you will take the trouble 
to show that you know that the na­
tional business Is mismanaged and 
costs too much, and that you are tired 
of it, there will be action.
The C ourier-G azette is read by more 
persons in th is  p a rt of Maine than  any 
other paper published.
You Know What You Are Doing.
Other People May Not.
Tell Them Through an Advertise­
ment In This Paper.
CHILPAK FRESH FISH 
ARE INEXPENSIVE
D espite  the fact th a t o n ly  the choice, p lum p , firm  fish 
are  selected from  o u r b o a ts , then  cleaned, ready  fo r you  to 
cook, chilled, (n o t fro z e n ) in pure  ocean w a te r, and  then  
w rapped  in snow y w hite  p archm en t paper to  in su re  for you 
th e  delicious flavor an d  q u a lity  of fresh cau g h t ocean fish.
D esp ite  the fact th a t  C H IL P A K  fish a re  hand led  w ith  
scrupu lous care and  are  g u aran teed  as to qua lity , freshness 
an d  cleanliness. - .
C H IL P A K  fish a re  n o  m ore  expensive th an  fish handled 
in  the  o rd inary  way.
Y ou  d o n ’t pay fo r heads, tails, fins, scales and  entrails, 
a  w aste  o f 30 per cen t, w h e n  you buy C H IL P A K .
W ith  C H IL P A K  y o u  p ay  for solid m eat. T here  is no 
w aste.
Y o u ’ll find th a t a  h e a rty  m eal of savory  C H IL P A K  
fish costs m uch  less th an  m eat.
Y o u r grocer has a  fresh  supply  of C H IL P A K  fish. 
T ry  it a t o u r  risk.
D E E P  S E A  F IS H E R IE S , Inc., P a c k e rs
ROCKLAND. MAINE
> -*•: -
I • ?. J M L ’t*
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C H IL P A K
Fish Is All Food. 
There is No Waste.
Per lb.
D ressed  H ad d ock  16c 
D ressed  S o le  . . 16c
D ressed  Codfish . 20c  
D ressed  Codfish
Steaks . . . 24c
D ressed  H a lib u t . 86c  
D ressed  H a lib u t
S tea k s . . . 4 0 c
Cod T o n g u es . .T iS c
F R E S H  F IS H
VINALHAVEN
T he window of E. C. M cIntosh’s g ro ­
cery store is deserving of special m en ­
tion for its  decoration on L incoln 's
birthday. D raped w ith Old Glory, aI
large p icture of Lincoln was placed in 
the center, also a  group of p ic tu res 
of veterans of the Civil W ar and  m em ­
bers of L afayette  C arver Post. G. A. 
R. N ear the front of the window w as 
a  story  book opened, telling how L in ­
coln earned  h is first dollar. T h is a t ­
trac ted  the grow nups a s  well a s  the 
Children. The decoration w as the w ork 
of Mrs. E. C. M cIntosh and is w orthy 
of rau th  praise.
Mrs. F rank  Jones and son F rederick  
left W ednesday for Belfast.
Dorothy, little  daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allie Cobb, en tertained friends 
Tuesday afternoon from I to 6 o'clock 
at her home on Lane's Island. T he 
party  w as in honor of her b irthday  
and 18 little  friends were presen t to 
help celebrate the day. The d in ing  
room w as very prettily  decorated and 
the little  ones seated a t the table w ith  
a large b irthday  cake in the cen te r, 
made a  scene long to be req^embered. 
A delicious luncheon was served l.y 
Mrs. Cobb and  Mrs. E. C. M cIntosh. 
A fter playing gam es the guests d e ­
parted. each receiving a  valentine a s  
a souvenir and  all wished the little  
hostess m any happy re tu rns o f the 
day.
—A tlantic Royal Arch C hapter will 
hold its annual installation tonight. A 
banquet will be served to  C hap te r 
mem bers and  ladies. There will he 
dancing w ith m usic by the Arion O r­
chestra.
Mrs. T. E. Libby was pleasantly  s u r ­
prised by the mem bers of her Sunday 
school c lass Tuesday evening. They 
came bringing a  large valentine and 
refreshm ents of ice cream  and fancy 
cookies. The dining table w as soon 
decorated w ith red hearts and o ther 
appropriate trim m ings and all enjoyed 
this im prom ptu luncheon and the jolly 
good tim e.
SUNSHINE
H erbert Conary and son W ildred are  
visiting friends here.
Russell B arter and Clyde Conary 
w ent to Deer Isle Saturday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Melvin Shepard and 
son Leroy a re  visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Em ery Buckm inster.
G ertrude Stinson has been v isiting  
Mae D unham  for a  few days.
W . I. C onary w ent to Deer Isle F r i ­
day.
The school here has closed for six 
weeks’ vacation.
Russell Eaton called on friends here 
recently.
E lm er E aton  has been v isiting  his 
sister.
Mrs. C ourtney Eaton of Sunset v is it­
ed her daughter Monday.
H OPE
Mrs. II. E . H ardy and Mrs. E lm er 
True spent one day last week in C an t­
on and Rockland.
M rs. S. L. Bills was the g uest of 
her daughter, Mrs Fred Gould in C am ­
den last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Payson w ere in 
town Sunday calling on friends.
A. F . Dunton, who has been ill for 
a num ber of weeks with shingles, is 
m proving slowly.
A neighborhood w hist party  w as held 
at E . L . T rue 's Friday night R efresh ­
ments were served.
M r. and Mrs. A. S. Harwood were 
guests a t  Jam es Robbins', Searsm ont, 
last week. r
The excellent sleighing and m oon­
light a ttrac ted  a number of the young ­
er set to the dance and the V alentine 
bail at Lincolnville Tuesday n igh t.
,  c ° '—Jr-
Hite  house.c o r r E E  T
1 -3  A N D  5  L B  C A R T O N S  ONLY
1 DWINELL-WRIGHT CO.
G . '*■' , >...........  . .............
CHICAGO
"L isten , son:
Some folks call this 
w h itt lin ’ to b a cco  
old -fash ioned , but 
th ey  d o n ’ t know  
where the honey is!’ ’
}-ounctplug
L iggett A M veks T obacco Co .
—rn o “ b ite ” - m o r e  flavor  
— n o  w a s te -m o r e  sm o k e s  
— n o  “ c a n ” - le s s  b u lk
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
Deposits o f  O N E DO LLAR cr more m ay be m ade o n  
any business day during office hours.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXE8 FOR RENT
